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UI vice presid.ent ~elays retirement 
Presidential search postpones Sp'riestersbach's plans 
By Ann. K.vlln 
The Dally Iowan 

UI officials will ask the state 
Board of Regents in March to 
approve an additional year of 
appointment for VI Vice President 
for Educational Development and 
Research Duane C. Sprieatersbach, 
who Friday announced he will 
delay his retirement through June 
1989. 

The postponement will be Spries. 

I 
tersbach's second. He originally 
planned to retire on June 30, 1987, 
but agreed last spring to stay at 
the VI an additional year following 
the resignations of VI President 
James O. Freedman and UI Vice 
President for Finance and Univer. 
sity Services Dorsey Ellis. 
, In May, the state Board of Regents 
named Susan Phillips as Ellis' 
replacement. But a search for a 
replacement for Freedman, who 
announced his resignation last 

April, has been unsuccessful. 
VI Presidential Search Committee 

Chairman Sam Becker said Sun· 
day the committee will forward 
additional names to the regents 
within the next two months. 

"WE ARE MOVING as rapidly 
as we can to have people on 
campus to be intervi.ewed before 
not too long, and then recommend 
some," Be"ker said. "It's just 
impossible to set precisely a timet· 

able, but it is important that we 
move with as much speed as 
possible." 

Becker added the comm ittee hopes 
to start interviewing candidates 
ofT-campus soon. 

"There are some very interesting 
people we are talking to,· Becker 
said. -We hope they can be per· 
suaded to continue to talk with 
us." 

Spriestersbach said UI Interim 
President Richard Remington 

asked him to lay at his position 
an additional year during which a 
new Ul president will take over. 

"It's a!itt! hard to find a replace
ment for the vice preflident when 
one doesn't know who the preal· 
dent will be." Sprierrt.erabach aaid. 

SPRIESTERSBACR said pro
longing his term as VI vice preai· 
dent ill impeding "many, many 
plan • he has for retirement.. but. 

See Ut. PaQe 1'" 

3 killed ill crash near Oxford Iowa Charter Bill 
allows change in 
local government 

By John GII.rdl 
The Dally Iowan 

NORTH LIBERTY - Three 
Iowa ity re idcnt.a were killed 
and a fourth critically mjured 
when 8 rent d .ingle- ngine 
plane era hed into a fann field 
seconds after taking ofT here 
Sunday morning, according to 
Johnson County h 11fT Gary 
Hugh . 

The C n J 72 rented from 
Green C tie Aviation in Oxford 
ppeared to tak ofT normally 

about 10 am. in clear weather, 
then no ..dived into an tmpty 
field about on mile east of the 
aviation rvice' 2,400-foot run· 
way, according to officials. 

The airport Is locat.ed aboul five 
mile we t of orth Liberty on 
county road F-28. 

Killed ... ere Megan Ceha Dan· 
ton, 31 , and Gilbert Journell 
Culhbertaon, 31 . The two were 
married to each other and lIVed 
at 1019 Rid r t . 

Danton, a gTIIduate of the Uni· 
ve ity of Noith C rolina Col· 
lege of Medicine, had completed 
her re Id ncy in patholOllY at U1 
H pltal nil inica m 1 
and was nroll d in a Ul Mas· 
ter'a of Ru ine Admini tration 
cou . accordine to officials. 
Cuthbertn w an advanced 
fellow in pedl tries at UI Hospi
tal . 

ALSO KILLED WAS Brian 
Olson, 32, 301 T terl Court. 

.Hi wifo . Molly OI90n , was listed 
in critic I condition unday 
night at UI H pltals 

Rrian 01 n, originally from 
Molin , OJ. , and graduate of 
Au.gu.lana Coli ge, w a bank 
.uditor for th U.S. Treasury 
Departmf'nt folly Olson, origi· 
nally from Romeovill , III., i 
employed u a tafT nu at U1 
H pl tal . Sh was tmn ported 
to OJ Hoapit I by Air Care. 

Cuthbert n and Olson worked 
to lh r at ur Hospital and 
had plann d ~ r the two couples 
to Oy to Prain du Chien, Wi ., 
for a brunch nd then return to 
th G n Ca d Airport. tha 
a rnoon, accord,"g to f.mlly 
m 'mbera f Rrlan Olson 

uthbert.on. O ntolland Arian 
OIlOn w re pronounCf'd dead at 
th n by John on County 
Cororn r T.T Bozek. Hughes 
.aid the victim. had to be 
remov d from th wreckage WIth 
pow r \.001 by aheritr. deputies 
a th plane toad It a 9O-degree 
I n I to th ground 

HUGHE SAID HE beli ved 
th plane wenl traight down~ 
into th KJVund. 

Don N Ion. own r of Green 

Sports . ...... ft ..... ri ............... l B • 8B 
TVTodIy ....... " ........ , ........................ 58 
VIew'poin , ........................... , .... SA 
~ ............................ 60\7'" 

Today IOnny.nd cool WIth high. In 
the lOwer Tonight. fait with 10M 
in tilt ,"01 Two OIoeing thoIIgh" 011 
tilt Wintwf OIympica FinII. lei" ... "Y 
l1l<I earlY , .... tplnt and goodWII of ttIa 
Oames throughOut , .... raer. Second, 
wtloeYIf d Hgult ~ .. I<tttr. 
Ine Wilt for Sltuldly nlgtrt" long 
ptOgfIm ehoold gel Iha heck out of 
"fIIhIon~ 

Ii Federal Aviation Admlnlltratlon officlal walb 
aw.y from the craah .He of a Iingle-engine plane 
which cr .. hed ahartly atter tlkeoff 'rom Gr.en 

The Daily Iowan/Chris LaMasler 

CasUe Aviation near Oxford Sunday morning. 
Three low. City reSident. were killed and a 
fourth wa, critically Injured. 

Castle Aviation, said Cuthbert. 
son was a regular customer and 
had learned to fly at the aviation 
service. 

NellOn said the aircraft; had 
been flown on a round trip to 
Waterloo Sunday with an 
instructor and student pilot and 
appeared to be in good working 
condition. Nelson said he 
returned from a chartered trip 
to Atlanta, Ga., Sunday after· 

noon and was not at the airport 
when the crash occurred. 

A Federal Aviation Administra· 
tion official photographed the 
wreckage Sunday afternoon, and 
a National Transportation 
Safety Board investigator was 
en route from Kansas City late 
Sunday to determine the cause 
of the crash. 

The weather at the time was 
clear with winds from the south 

at about 10-15 mph, according to 
FAA officials. The plane was 
flying under visual flight rules 
conditiollS, and no flight plan 
had been filed. 

Services for Brian Olson are 
being arranged by the Esterdahl 
Mortuary, Ltd., of Moline, m. 
Arangements for Danton and 
Cuthbertson were not available 
Sunday night. 

Panama prepares for strike 
against strongman Noriega 
By Dan WIIII.m, 
Los Angeles Tlmee 

PANAMA CITY, Panama 
Timidly and in fear of reprisals, 
opponents of Panama', military 
Itro",",8n Manuel Noriega made 
preparations Sunday to mount a 
general Btrike today. while the 
country'. depoaed civilian presi. 
dent remained in hiding and vowed 
to Slay in Panama. 

Movea to get ready for the strike 
wen! painstaking. Because Gen. 
Noti ga's regime has shuttered 
opp08ition newspapers and radio 
lind television stationl, organizers 
depended on a small army of 
women to make telephone calls 
throughout the day to persuade 
merehanta and indl.l.trialiatl to 
c:1oIe their bu.ln ...... 

LOGISTICS, however, were only 
part of the problem. Fears tended 
to erode the willingness of protes' 
ters to display opposition to Nor· 
iega. 

·People are afraid. It is a problem 
that they think is a problem -
they think that death could come 
at any moment, ~ said Roberto 
Brenes, a leader of the Civic Cru· 
sade, a grouping of lome 200 
business and trade organizations 
that have spearheaded the opposi· 
tion to Noriega, 

Crusade leaders say that they 
must make an impact with the 
general strike or face embarrass
ment not only inside Panama but 
abroad. ·We have to show that 
Panamanians are solidly against 
the govemment," Brenes IBid. 

THE GOVERNMENT indirectly 
cautioned against the strike by 
publishing stories in its own news· 
papers asserting that ~the 
gringos" had ordered the work 
stoppage. 

Noriega's opponents were clearly 
nervous. A small impromptu tally 
at a Roman Catholic Church Sun· 
day broke up in panic when word 
spread that police were coming. No 
policemen showed up. 

The Civic Crusade has been trying 
to overthrow Noriega's military 
rule of Panama since last June. 
The resulting turbulence has not 
only created immense local politi· 
cal tensions and Severe economic 
problems, but has also seriously 
taxed relations between Panama 
and the United States. 

see Panama, Page 7" 

By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

After remaining unchanged for 
more than a century, Iowa's county 
governments may become more 
efficient if a bill passed Friday by 
the Iowa Senate becomes law. 

The Iowa Charter Bill was passed 
Friday by the Iowa Senate, 32-8. If 
it is accepted by the Iowa House of 
Representatives and signed by 
CrlIv. Terry Branstad, the bill will 
a lIow voters to call for changes in 
the form of their county govern· 
menta. 

The bill would allow county resi· 
dents to place items on a general 
elections ballot to make a Board of 
Supervisors hire a county mana· 
ger. County residents could also 
elect a chief executive officer to 
preside over the board of supervi. 
sors. 

City and county governm nts 
could also be combined under the 
bill. County residents could vote to 
combine functions of two neighbor. 
ing counties or to combine two or 
more offices within one county, 
Iowa House Local Government 
Committee Chainnan Jim Cooper 
said. 

THESE ITEMS COVLD be 
placed on a ballot jf more than 
10,000 - or 25 percent - of a 
county's residents who had voted 
in the latest gubernatorial or pres· 
idential election sigAed and sub· 
mitted a petition. 

Each county could also set up a 
charter commisaion made up of 
elected officials and legislative 

Don Sehr 

appoint es who c uld advi th 
supervisors on how to str amline 
their government, Cooper said 

Ally proposed change would be 
made if th Y are approved jn a 
countywid election 

Iowa Farm Bureau ixth District. 
Director Dick Hahn aid change 
need to be mlde in the tructure of 
county governments to make them 
more efficient. 

' r think 88 times chang govern· 
ment.a, too. must chang ," Hahn 
said 'Some officials may lose their 
jobs, but in terms of efficiency it il 
a wort.hwhile proposition" . 

JOHNSON COUNTY P.oard of 
Supervirs Chairman Don hr 

See County, Page 7'" 

Bush, Dukakis pick up 
expected Maine victory 
By Dougl •• Jehl 
Los Angeles Times 

PORTLAND, Me . - Massa· 
chusetts CrlIv. Michael Dukakis and 
Vice President George Rush won 
expected victories in Maine's pres· 
idential caucuses Sunday, but 
Dukakis' triumph was shared by 
the Rev . Jesse Jackson, who 
demonstrated an ability to attract 
widespread support among white 
voters. 

Dukakis and Bush profited from 
their victories in New Hampshire 
two weeks ago, as their principal 
rivals virtually ceded the race to 
them, allowing Dukakis and Bush 
to use their extensive ol'ganiza' 

tions and regional ties to consoli· 
date their hold on their native New 
England. 

Jackson, who finished with 27 
percent of the state's delegates to 
46 percent for Dukakis, took 
advantage of the void, launching a 
last·minute television advertismg 
campaign to help broaden the 
support he had already received 
from the state's union leaders and 
workers. 

Other totals, with about two-thirds 
of the state's precincts reporting 
were: Illinois Sen. Paul Simon, 4 
percent; Missouri Rep. Richard 
Gephardt, 3 percent; Tennessee 

See c.ucu ... , Page 1'" 

United Press Inlarnalion" 

About 200 people oublcle a church ltage a protelt agalnlt IIIfIIt.ry 
Itrongma" Manuet Noriega Sunday after h.arlng of • rumor MCUrIty 
force •• ere coming. But "'e force. MVII' arrived. 
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Metro briefs 
'rom Dt sta" reports 

Minority conference held 
Minority students considering a career 

in law are invited to attend the 11th 
annual "Bridging the Gap" Minority 
Pre-law Conference March 11-13 at the 
VI College of Law. 

The program will include workshops 
on applying to law school and obtain
ing financial aid, as well aa opportuni
ties to meet and talk with minority law 
students currently enrolled at the UI 
and a panel discuasion with minority 
attorneys in various law-related fields. 

Participants will take a sample Law 
School Admissions Test, required for 
admission to most U.S. law schools, 
followed by a workshop on the LSAT 
conducted by William Parker, an 
authority on standardized testing. 

Mock law classes and tours of the 
Boyd Law Building, which opened in 
1986, will also be part of the program. 

A banquet at 7:15 p.m. March 12 will 
be keynoted by Winnie Taylor, a 
profe88or at the University of Florida 
College of Law. 

"The conference is designed to bring 
minority students into contact with 
educational professionals who can help 
them make intelligent choices about 
whether to attend law school," said UI 
Law Admissions Director Dennis 
Shields. 

"The College of Law instituted the 
conference because it recognized that 
minorities are underrepresented in the 

.legal profession, and it shows our 
commitment to increasing the number 
of minority law students,' he said. 

There is a $20 registration fee, which 
includes the cost of housi ng, two 
lunches and the banquet. Accommoda
tions are in the ]owa House or in a 
local motel , but all participants should 
expect to share a room with another 
conferencegoer. 

For more information, contact Dennis 
Shields at Boyd Law Building Room 
276. 

Student workshops held 
The Johnson County Chapter of the 

Association for Children and Adults 
with Learning Disabilities will sponsor 
a series of workshops for parents of 
children with problems in reading and 
math on March 5 and 12 in the Media 
Center at Southeast Junior High 
School, 2501 Bradford Drive. 

The series is being held due to a 
favorable response to an earlier series 
of four workshops held by the associa
tion in October. 

The series will otTer techniques for 
improving study skills, tips for behav· 
ior modification, strategies for helping 
reading and games to help reduce 
friction and stre88 in the child. 

The workshops are being offered to 
help parents whose children have 
fallen behind in reading and math. 
Participants in the sessions must bring 
a three-ring notebook and five dividers. 

The fee for the March sessions is $10 
for new participants. The fee covers 
the workshop manual. Those partici
pants from the fall sessions who wish 
to review the material win be admitted 
free. Scholarships are availaQle for the 
se88iona from ACLD. 

The sessions will last from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. with an hour break for lunch at 
noon. To register or apply for scholar· 
ships for the March sessions, call 
Elaine Breuer at 351-6677. 

Club to hold fashion show 
·Couture with Color - A Fashion 

Collection and Luncheon" will be the 
theme of the annual University Club 
Style Show to be held March 8 at 11:30 
a .m. in the Union. 

Reservations are due Tuesday. Cost of 
reservations is $7 for members and $8 
for guests. People wishing to sit 
together must submit their reserva
tions and payment together. 

Checks should be made payable to the 
University Club and given to Sally 
Dierks, 905 Weber St. 

Corrections 
Thl Ollir Iowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-8000 

Thl Dill, lowln Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Ipwa. 52242, dilly 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and unIversity holidays and univer· 
slty vacations. Second cl.. postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Offlca under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lubKrlption fit .. : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 lor one .. mesler, $24 for two 
.. mesters, $6 lor summer selllon, $30 
for full year: out 01 town, S20 lor one 
.. mester, $40 for two semes1ers, $10 lor 
'summer .. sslon, $50 for all year. 

Metro/Iowa 

u.s. students score low on 
worldwide science tests 
Br Pam Murphy 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The scores 
of American students from 
elementary through high school 
on international science tests 
"paint a dismal picture of sci
ence education in the United 
States," a National Science 
Foundation expert said Sunday_ 

American students placed in 
the middle at best and more 
often landed at the bottom 
among test takers around the 
world, the study showed. 

Twenty-four nations partici
pated in the Second Interna
tional Science Study in which 
various tests were given to some 
204,308 students in 7,581 
schools. 

The NSF released the prelimin' 
ary results from 17 nations that 
took part in the study. The first 
such study, also by the Interna
tional Association for the Evalu· 
ation of Educational Achieve
ment, was conducted in 1970. 

"The data paints a dismal pic
ture of science education in the 
United States today,' said Bas· 
sam Shakhashiri, NSF assistant 

director for science and engi· 
neering education. 

THE STUDY concluded that 
"for a technologically advanced 
country, it would appear that (in 
the United States), are· 
examination of how science is ' 
presented and studied is 
required." 

The preliminary report of the 
study showed 10-year-olds from 
Japan, Korea and Finland 
bunched at the top, with U.S. 
fifth-graders eighth among stu· 
dents from 15 nations. Singa· 
pore, Hong Kong and the Philip. 
pines were at the bottom. 

At the intermediate level , Hun· 
garian , Japanese and Dutch 
students scored the best marks 
on the test, with U.S. ninth 
graders placing 15th among test 
takers in 17 nations, and Hong 
Kong and the Philippines trail
ing in last place. 

The study also showed U.S. 
high-school students at the bot· 
tom. Among the various tests 
administered in high schools, 
students from Hong Kong , 
England and Singapore received 
the highest marks, while those 

from Canada, Italy, Finland and 
the United States scored the 
worst marks. 

AMONG HIGH·SCHOOL 
seniors considered "advanced 
placement" students who were 
studying a second year of biol
ogy, U.S. students placed last 
with an average mean score of 
37.9 percent. 

Advanced chemistry students in 
the United States came in 11th 
in a field of 13 nations' high
school students, and second
year physics students from 
America ranked ninth among 
test takers from 13 countries. 

"America's future as a world 
technological and economic 
leader and the quality of life we 
enjoy depend on confronting the 
real problems in science educa
tion with vigor, determination 
and a sense of urgency,' NSF 
Director Erich Bloch said. 

Shakhashiri said the NSF is 
supporting the development of 
new curriculum materials in all 
grades from kindergarten 
through high school and noted, 
"The training of elementary 
school teachers is -a high prior
ity." 

"SOME-·· 
BAD GUYS. 
WRECKltGDI 
PUBLKUJP 

ANY GOOD"· 
GUYSHBPWANr TO 

SAVEll?" 
I f you write to us, we'll leU you how 

you can help stop abuse of our public 
I~ds. Be one of the good 8\lYs. 

Write: Take Pride in Amenca PO 
&x 1339,jessup,MD20794. ' . 

EDUCATIONAL SEAlES: 

FAMILY CON . 
OPPORTUNITY 
FOR GROWTH 
First Pre.byterl.n 

2701 Roche.ter Ave., 
low. City. IA 

Monday., 7:80 PM 
WORKSHOP SCHEDULE: 

FEBRUARY 28, , ... 
Hlndllng DruglSubltance Abuse 

Joe Esquibel and Ruth Mix. 
MECCA 

MARCH 7,'''' 
Responding to HomOHKuality and 
AIDS. Rev. Robert Hoover , Rev. 
Edward Heininger. M.ry 
KhOWISSlh, M.D : Rev. Bruce 
William$, M DIV., Jefr l Palermo, 
MECCA, Rick Grsl, Iowa Center for 
AIDS 
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Prisoner holds counselor, 
2 fellow inmates hostage 

UlIUYSAIUSI MUc •• 
11 SOODGUYSSMn. 'I( ,,-_od IIr c-""", ,

~"""","-~"" ClIy, .... (1111 !l3702t.' .._--_ .. 
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(I] ~ (11 < A :;: D. [> 

~ ~ ~ 
United Press International 

McALESTER, Okla. - A con· 
viCted burglar was held under 
extra security Sunday for taking 
an Oklahoma Penitentiary 
employee and two other prison
ers hostage for 13 hours with a 
screwdriver, a prison spokeswo· 
man said. 

The incident ended when Rob
ert Taylor, 27, - who had made 
no cleat: demands during the 
standotT - was overpowered by 
one of the hostages, counselor 
Chuck Ryden, 52, at 11:09 p.m. 
Saturday, said prison spokeswo
man Linda Morgan. 

Taylor and the three hostages 
were examined at the prison 
infirmary but had only suffered 
scratches and bruises, Morgan 
said. 

Taylor, serving 15 years for 
burglary from Rogers County, 
was taken to an extra-secure 
cellblock Sunday and may face 
both state and institutional 
charges for the incident, the 

Police 
By Su.an M. W ... llng 
The Daily Iowan 

A man was arrested by Iowa 
City police Sunday morning and 
charged with public intoxica
tion, fifth -degree theft and 
interference with official acts 
after several males allegedly 
ran through a UI sorority house, 
according to police reports. 

A resident of the Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority house, 328 N. 
Clinton St., reported at about 
2:20 a.m. Sunday that several 
males reportedly from another 
college had entered the house, 
set off a fire alarm and were 
continuing to run throughout 
the house, the report indicated. 

Police officers pursued the indio 
viduals eastliound on Fairchild 
Street, and one was arrested 
and charged, according to the 
report. 

Ron K. Litton, no address avail
able, was arrested at approxi
mately 2:35 a .m., according to 
the report. 

Thlft: Sixteen bottles of cham
pagne, valued at 557, allegedly 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
A .. oeletlon of Campus MinIsters 
will hOld an Ecumenical Gathering 
of Graduate Students at noon In 
Congregational Church, 30 N. Clin
ton St. 
OffIce of Clmpus Program. and 
Studlnt Ac:tIvHI •• will sponsor a 
Minority Student Leadership Work
shop at noon In the Union Old Gold 
Room. 
Unhrersltr Counlliing Slr,,1ce will 
sponsor I program on "Issues and 
Answers for People of Color on a 
White Campus" at noon In West
lawn Room 5330. 
UI Oepartmlnt of Phrslcs Ind 
A.tronomr will sponsor a math
physics seminar by T. Ton That 
titled "On Some Invsriant 
Theorems of Hermann Weyl" at 
12:30 p.m. In Vln Allan Hall Room 
·304 and an astrophysiCS semlnlr by 
Chris Halas titled "Easter Island', 
'Sun Ston8!l': A Re-Evaluatlon" It 
1:30 p.m. In Van Allen Hall Room 
309. 
OffIc:e of Clmpu. ProtIflmS Inc! 
Studlnt Aetl"ltI.. will hold an 
Internl"onll Sludent Leadlrshlp 

spokeswoman said. 

THE INCIDENT began 'at 
10:20 a.m. Saturday when Tay
lor asked to talk to Ryden about 
a special diet, Morgan said. 
Ryden escorted him into an 
office and Taylor then produced 
a screwdriver and took the 
13-year prison employee hos· 
tage, she said. 

Two other inmates who had 
been working in the hallway 
outside the office walked into 
the office and also were taken 
hostage, said Morgan. 

"It's like they walked in on a 
situation, so we had one inmate 
holding three hostages," she 
said. 

Negotiator talked to TaIlor, 
but he never clearly spelled out 
any demands, said Morgan. 

"He never came right out and 
said, 'This is why I'm doing 
this.' He never issued one large 
demand. The main issue 
throughout the day was he 
wanted an attorney present. 

were stolen from a UI student's car 
Saturday night, according to police 
reports. 

UI junior Andrew Hampe, 322 S. 
Lucas St. , reported at about 8 p.m. 
Friday that the champagne was 
stolen from his car while it was 
parked at McDonald 's, 804 S. River
side Dr. , the report indicated. 

Report: Approximately 20 indivi
duals were asked to leave the 
Downtown Pedestrian Mall Sunday 
morning after police responded to 
a report that they' were singing for 
money in the mall area, according 
to police reports. 

The unidentified individuals left 
the mall at about 1 :45 a.m., after 
they were told they would have to 
leave, and that they needed a 
permit to be soliciting on the mall , 
the report indicated. 

Rlport: A hot-air balloon repor
tedly set down near a busy Iowa 
City street Saturday due to a lack of 
wind, according to police reports. 

Balloonist Dennis Winegarden, 
no address available, set his bal
loon down in a yard on Brown 
Street - near Dodge Street - at 
about 5:50 p.m. Saturday, and a 
second balloon set down in Brown 
Street Park, the report indicated. 

No damages were reported, and 

Workshop at 4 p.m. in the Union 
Old Gold Room. 
UI Hlalth lowl Ind Student Hilith 
Slrvlce. will hold W.O.W. (Weight 
Off Wiselyl at 4 p.m. at Student 
Health Services. 
Bullnl" end Liberal Arts Pilei' 
men' will sponsor a jOb search 
strategies workshop al 4:30 p.m. In 
Seashore Hall Room E308. 
Academic ProtIram, In Busln ... 
will hold a Busine.s College poli
cies and procedures Information 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Room 219. 
Fine Arts Council will hold Its 
weekly meeting at 5 p.m. in the 
Union Arts and Crafts Center. 
Meetings are open to anyone inter
ested. 
L1berll Artl Student Alsoc:llUOn 
will meet at 6 p.m. In Schaeffar HIli 
Room 333. 
luline.. Ind Liberal Art. Place· 
ment will hold second Inlervlews 
seminar at 6 p.m. in Trowbridge 
HII~ Room 125. 
Campus IIble F.llowshlp will hold 
Bible dlscul8ion on the subject of 
"KnowIng God " al 6:30 p.m. In 
Dlnlorth Chapel. 

When he had an attorney pre- ..... [> 

sent, he would present his com- <l Go for the Gold 
plaints to the Oklahoma State (I] J' 
Penitentiary,n said Morgan. ~ T oin the 

MORGAN SAID the incident (I] J I 
ended before Taylor's attorney < Alpha Xl· Delta team.' 
arrived at the maximum- <l 
security prison , so officials II] 
never did hear his demands. < C 1 TA 1 

She said she was unsure what <l ontact Captain Ji 1 rveyer 
kind of special diet Taylor might '!.! at 337-4146 for 
have wanted. ..... J' 

"We allow special diets for <l information > 
special reasons like health or II] J'. J 
religion, but I'm not sure which ~V V2V V2V V2V V2V V2V v:.V V=:Y V::. V V2V ::. 
reason he was asking for ," Mor
gan said. 

Morgan said an investigation 
began Saturday night to deter
mine how Taylor got the screw
driver. 

The inmates held hostage were 
Robert King, 33, serving 1,700 
years for rape, assault with 
intent to kill and arson; and 
Allen Livingston, 39, serving 
250 years for robbery with a 
dangerous weapon. 

no charges were filed regarding the 
inCident. 

Rlport: Four intoxicated males 
were arrested by Iowa City police 
for riding a train Saturday after
noon, according to police reports. 

Robert K. Miller, 20, 516 S. Dodg& 
St. : Alan M. Kurtis, 22, 637 S. 
Dodge St. : Michael G. Horton, 21 , 
412 S. Dodge St.: and Thomas R. 
O'Neill , 20, 725 '4th Ave .. Coralville. 
were arrested at about 2:50 a.m. 
Saturday after riding on a flat car of 
a train traveling on the railroad 
tracks on Greenwood Drive, the 
report indicated. 

Thlft: Two cases 0' oassette 
tapes valued at approximately S400 
allegedly were stolen Thursday 
from an Iowa City woman's car 
while it was parked in the driveway 
of her home, according to police 
reports. 

Patricia Peyton. 2212 California 
Ave ., reported at about 7 a.m. 
Friday that sometime overnight an 
unidentified individual allegedly 
stole the cases, one described as 
saddle-tan leather with a red label 
on the front with "Peyton" written 
on It , and the other described as 
black plastic, and the tapes Inside, 
the report Indicated. 

Campu. Cru .. dl lor Chrllt will 
sponsor a talk by Lauria Menelee 
on "Priority of the Word" It 7 p.m. 
In Slater Residence Hall Lounge. 
KaYlk Club will meet al 7:30 p.m. 
in Trowbridge Hall Room 35. 
Iowa C1tr Chor"II,.. will hold 
rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. at Agudas 
Achlm Synagogue, 602 E. Washing
ton St . 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
The Dall, Iowan by 3 p.m. two day. 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notlc8!l lor Friday events musl be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday_ All 
notices will appear in the 01 one 
day prior to the event. Ihey 
announce. Notic" lTIIy be lint 
through tha mill, but be IU,. to 
mall early to enlure publication. All 
submission. mull be clearly 
printed on I Tomorrow column 
blank (which 8pptlr on the c .... l· 
fied ads plgeal or trpewrltttn Ind 
trlple-splcad on a lull .heet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the t"..,hone. 

The U of I Institute for Cinema and Culture Presents 

All Interested students are 

invited to hear 

PROF. WARREN BOE 
discuss the proposed mandatory 

$SO/semester computer lab fee for all 
business and pre-business students. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29 
AT7 PM 

IN 213 PHILLIPS HALL 
Sponsored by Phi Gamma Nu Profe •• lon.1 

Bu.lne •• Fraternity. 
Informational meeting held .tt.rward •. 

Academic Program, in Business will host the 
following informational meetings to provide 
PREBUSINESS AND BUSINESS students 
the opportunity to learn more abQut our pro 
duras and collegiate policies. Please attend the 
meeting that fits your schedule: 

Mlrch " TU'dY, 4:3CJ..S:20p,m.. 21i ",.,."H," 
March 3, Thursdsy, i :30-rO:20 .. m., 468 P". HI" 
March 7, Mondsy. 3:30-4:20 p.m. , 21g Phin;p. H,' 
March 8, Tuesd,y, 6:00-6:50 p.m., 464 Phm", H.II 
March 9, Wednfldly, 4:30·5:20 p.m., 205 Phillipt HlN 

o 
Pita .. call 335·1037 or come 10 121 PhIIpt Han 

with any ~.ltlont you may havt. 
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I, Cathy Jackton 
• The Daily Iowan 

, To stop a wave of tudent and 
parental concern about the 
inadequate communication sk ill of 
lOme foreign teaching assistants, 

• the UI's English aa a Foreign 
, Language program will administer 

mandatory English proficiency 
• te8ts . foreign graduate T.A. 
, candid ginning next fall. 

The mandatory telt will consist of 
i two parts - a taped oTal profi
i ciency exam and a lO-minute vid

eotaped pre ntation teat. 

, Under the new policy, candidates 
I may fall into one of four categories 

of English proficiency: uncondition
\ ally ready to teach a full course, 

ready to grad papers and teach a 
, tab or diSCUSSIon section, ready to 
, grade paperl only, or not ready for 

a T.A. position. 

, To become unconditionally certi-
I 

fled to teach, accord ing to the 
policy, candidates must prove their 
speech is understandable to the 
average American undergraduate. 
They ahould also be able to under
stand the speech of the American 
student, have some cultural under
standing of the United States and 
be able to present an organized 
and coherent lecture. 

THE TESTS will be scored by 
undergraduate students, raters 
from EFt and a member of the 
candidate's department, EFL Coor
dinator and Linguistics Professor 
Maureen Burke said. But Burke 
said the scoring policy is still being 
determined. 

"For th08e who don't pass," Burke 
said, "we're talking about taking 
components of the summer pro
gram and extending them to a 
yearlong program." 

UI Graduate Student Senate 
President Alan Tribble said the 

senate supports the policy, but said 
he had reservations about the 
financial drain it may create. 

"If someone doesn't pass the exam, 
then they'll have to hire another 
(T.A.). It will be a financial drain, 
but I think in the long run it will 
improve the quality of the educa
tion here,· he said. 

ANOTHER SENATE concern, 
according to Tribble, is possible 
faculty reluctance to hire students 
they think may not pass the test. 

"If a professor hires a T.A. realiz
ing it's possible he's not going to be 
able to work for him, he might be 
more inclined to appoint him as 
research assistant instead and 
give the T.A. positions to American 
students," Tribble said. 

Burke said the new policy will 
compliment EFL's increasingly 
popular voluntary. Teaching Assis
tant Preparation in English , a 
six-week intensive summer course 

taught to foreign students. 
"Because orthe complaints, some

thing obviously had to be done," 
she said. "The testing program has 
been in the works for awhile. 1985 
was devoted to taking a look and 
seeing if we could do something 
about the problem, and that sum
mer we instigated the TAPE pro
gram." 

Graduate T.A. in Management 
Science Jishan Zhu said he sup
ports the policy as well, but thinks 
the tests should concentrate on 
vocabulary needed for the COUTse. 

"In a lot of countries they don't 
teach American slang. The univer
sity has to decide what it should 
test and should emphasize vocab
ulary related to the course," he 
said. "I was talking to some Ameri
can students, and they said foreign 
TA's are much better tha.n Ameri
can T.A.'s just related to their 
knowledge in the course." 

'UI celebrates Black Fiistory Month 
\ Ir PIUr. Roe.ler 
I The Dally Iowan 

• Black History Month, a nation wide 
celebration held in February, was 

• low-key in low. City this year 
compared to celebrations held in 

I the pa t, Ul Black tud nt Union 
• President Rodn y Sturgeon said 

Sunday. 
• "Last year, you might remember, 
I we held a rally prote ting racism: 

Sturgeon, who came to the UI in 
• 1985, id . "Iowa CIty is a liberal 

place. There is not a lot of overt 
I racism. It' a Iittl mor subtle.' 
I Butopportuniti 8 for black Iowans 

ara steadily Improving by opening 
I lines of communication, he said. 
I "Three weeks ago the law school 

held a conference forum for black 

• 

students to get things off their 
chests." he said, adding the UI 
faculty is responsive to the Urs 
black community. 

UI groups held a variety of activi
ties in conjunction with Black 
History Month this year. 

THE UI BLACK Student Union 
held a minority student leader 
retreat in the Union Feb. 13 and 
co-sponsored a party with Alpha 
Phi Alpha Saturday at the Union. 

"I went to the event Saturday," UI 
Liberal Arts Student Association 
Treasurer and Minority Affairs 
Chairman Eric Sanders said. "It 
was called the Chocolate Affair. It 
was sort of a dance, and we did 
some stepping, and they had some 
chocolate confections." 

Sanders said the monthlong cele
bration is a "getting-together pro
cess," a time to unify Iowa City's 
small black community. 

"Groups on campus try to bring 
attention to minority students on 
campus and try to bring recogni
tion to the contribu tors, like 
George Washington Carver and the 
contributions he made to science," 
he said. 

The Voices of Soul, a Ul vocal 
group, Saturday held a reception at 
the Union Ballroom which included 
singing and black history presenta
tions. 

"A LOT OF children were there 
from the Iowa City community," 
UI Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard said, 

adding there were various pro
grams held by Iowa Oity public 
schools during the monthlong cele
bration. "It showed students trying 
to bring some of the black culture 
to the university: 

Hubbard said despite Iowa City's 
small minority population, it is a 
good place for minorities to settle. 

"It's simply a nice place to live, 
and r guess it avoids some of the 
problems of a large urban center." 
Hubbard said, adding Iowa City 
has a good family environment and 
a good school system. 

"Of course, the people are the most 
im)lQrtant thing," he said. "I feel 
Iowa City has a very open and 
encouraging environment (for 
minorities)." 

Peace march to spend July 4 in Iowa City 
• By Sirl Anderson 

The Dally Iowan 

I For rno t people, a Fourth of July 
in Iowa City typically brings to 
mmd watennelon, sweet corn and 

•• late-night firework. extrava-
ganza. 

, But for some petlal VISitors to 
, Iowa City thi summer, the cele

bration will be once-in- -lifetime 
, experience. 

Thi year Iowa City will play host 
I on Ind pend nce Day to a d lega-
• tion of 200 t citizens and 230 

Americans who are partICipating in 
I the 1988 Amencan-Sovi t Walk 

• • acrou the United State . 
On June 14 the group will begin a 

• monthlong journey acro s the 
I country. The t",k - 250 mile of 

which will be mad on fool - will 

begin in Washington, D.C., and 
end in San Francisco. 

Iowa City resident Martie Olson, 
who serves as Midwest Regional 
Director for International Peace 
Walks Incorporated, the organiza
tion sponsoring the American
Soviet Walk, participatea in the 
1987 Soviet-American Walk from 
Leningrad to Moscow. This unique 
brand of grass-roots diplomacy 
took a giant step toward achieving 
better U.S .-Soviet relations , 
according to Olson. 

"IT WAS OVERWHELMING,· 
she said. "It did, we feel, make a 
difference. The reaction of the 
Soviet people was fantastic. 

·We were on the front page of the 
papera daily," Olson said. "We 
were the top story the entire time 

Clearwater 

Itdroo", II CI.'tI~, ~,. , ::w-..... ~--, . 
only' 54QtI 

Mltchlne HI Chee, 

""PrIeM 
Only '239" 

R s' Assured 
~~~ ... 

we were there. We were able to 
touch thousands of people." 

The walk is divided into three 
regions, according to Olson. The 
Eastern regional segment will fol
Iowa route from Washington, D.C., 
to Philadelphia. Walkers will then 
be bused to Moline, III., where the 
Midwest regional leg begins. 

American and Soviet walkers will 
spend July 3 and 4 in Iowa City. 
Olson said t¥ International Peace 
Wal Its, r nco will try to show the 
Soviet visitors what life is like in 
typical midwestern communities. 

"WE DON'T WANT to come into 
Midwestern communities and say 
'This is what International Peace 
Walks is doing.'" she said. "What 
we'd like to do instead is to say, 
'What would you like to do to share 
with our guests? Is there some-

W .. trldge 
WllnlltSr-r 
Plniln "II or 
QuItn • i 

MlsiIv1! rope tum . 
columna. acc.nltcl 
willi jewelry boxu 
Ind In IICf)1d 
c,nltr mIrror. 

thing unique about your town or 
community we could emphasize?' " 

The 1988 American-Soviet Walk is 
an outgrowth of the 1986 Great 
Peace March. Soviet walkers were 
80 well -received in Iowa during 
th~ walk that they remembered 
the1!tate, Olson said. 

"When the march got to Iowa, the 
entire temperament of it changed," 
she said. "Nebraska didn't seem to 
be quite ready for that kind of 
openness. It just kind of closed 
down when they came through. 
But that all changed when it got to 
Iowa." 

Karen Hradek, who serves as Iowa 
City coordinator for the walk, said 
plans for the joint American-Soviet 
venture are not firm yet, but that 
next month more definitive plans 
would begin to be made. 

Heath,r Ridge 
Warm Honey Pin. In 
King or QU"" 

, SI,", elC:l1ed 
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Iowa City· Wardway Plaza 
1101 South Riverside Dr. 

(Next to Jack's) • 337-9713 

All Bedroom 
Furniture 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9; 
Sat. 10·6; 
Sun. 12-5 

, Excluding discounted 
marc::nlllldi .. 

90 Days Same As 
Cash Available 

FROSTED DENIM 
~ JACKETS 

$4 
Men's sizes XL - -'lilt 

100% colton prewashed frosted denim. Also aVlilab\e' Blanket lined 
stonewashed jllckets with 8 corduroy collar. 

Som~bod\\ 
__ ~Q9t~~--_____ ~~~ ~~v~~. ~:,~~I~' sm. 

'-- jc:.o.Q. ~f M·F 10· ' : Sa\. ,0.5: Su/\ u ·s 

CAPITOL 
fMI 

$12.9~. $12.97c.o. 
$6.97oRW $6.97~ 

$1.00 OFF ON EVFRY lP, 
CASSEl I E OR COMPACT DISC! 
-----------------------1 ~ SAVE $1.00 ON EVERY CASSEl IE, I ; 

8 lP OR COMPACT DISC YOU BlNl I ~ 
U Good on c.O.'s priced $12.00 or more. Good I ~ 
~ on tp's & cassettes priced $7.00 or more_ I ~ 
~ Excludes sale items. Buy one or ten-You ~ 
!2 only need one coupon! I 
:9 fXPIRES 313188 

L ______________________ ~ 

LEAP YFAR COUPON SAVINGS! 
TIFFANY 

MCA 

$12.97c,D. 
$637 CASS

. • ORIP 
LYlELOVETr 

LYLE LOVETT 
PONTIAC 
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MCA 
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$5.37~ 
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VIEW FROM THE HIll 
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CAmOl 

$6.37~ $6.37~ 
discwasher 

SYSTEMIITM 
"Dual-Action" Tapa Deck C/ea(ling System 

w.r;h custom Ct!HY'y CBse 

discwQsher® 

0.4 RECORD 
CARE 

'" SYSTEM 
SAlE PRICE 

ONLY 

$999! 
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Campaign '88 

Dukakis and 
Gephardt 
accused of 
ignoring Sowth 
By Jeri Clau.'ng 
United Press International 

HOUSTON - Four Democratic 
presidential candidates who 
debated for the second time in two 
days Sunday accused front-runners 
Michael Dukakis and Richard 
4ephardt of turning their backs on 
the South by declining to attend. 

Civil rights leader Jesse Jackson, 
Tennessee Sen. Albert Gore, mi
nois Sen. Paul Simon and former 
Colorado Sen. Gary Hart spent 
much of their time during and 
after the televised debate blasting 
their absent opponents. 

"I really thin k it is unfortunate 
that Richard Gephardt and 
Michael Dukakis chose to skip this 
debate," Gore said after the broad
cast. "The candidates chose to turn 
their backs on Texas." 

Hart said during the debate the 
two "apparently don't have that 
much interest in the South" nine 
days before the March 8 Super 
Tuesday elections, when Texas and 
19 other mostly Southern states 
weigh in on the race. 

All six major candidates met 
Saturday in Atlanta in a debate 
sponsored by the Atlanta Journal· 
Constitution and televised by Cable 
News Network. They are scheduled 
to meet again Monday in Nash· 
ville, Tenn., in a debate sponsored 
by the League of Women Voters. 

Jackson said he had reservations 
about the plethora of televised 

Republic~n 
hopefuls 
tiebate 
in South 
By Matthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

ATLANTA - Vice President 
George Bush and Kansas Sen. 
Robert Dole, in their first debate 
since the New Hampshire primary, 
sought Sunday to outdo each other 
as acolytes of President Ronald 
Reagan in a region where the 
president's popularity remains 
high. 

There were no real fireworks 
between the two leading candi
dates for the Republican presiden
tial nomination, who confined their 
quarrels mostly to policy matters 
nine days before the Super Tues
day primaries in 20 mostly South
ern states. 

Rep. Jack Kemp of New York was 
the most aggressive during the 
9O-minute debate among the four 
major GOP aspirants, charging the 
nomination of Bush or Dole would 
mean "the Reagan revolution is 
over - it's dead." 

And former television evangelist 
Pllt Robertson, after a series of 
statements that have been 
attacked as otT·the-wall , sought to 
appear statesmanlike, promising to 
convene a Middle East peace con-

Th. R.v. J •••• JacklOn, center, Itralghtenl Gary 
Hert'. tie Sunday al the pair .hake hand. prior to 

the Itart of a Democ:ratlc debate In Hou.ton. AIIO In 
the debate w.re Paul Simon, right, and AI Gore. 

forums in recent months, in which 
the candidates often have been 
restricted to 30-, 60- 01' 9O-second 
responses to questions. 

"I'm concerned that in debates like 
this we have too little time to focus 
on the new South's economic and 
enviromental challenges," Jackson 
said. "Poverty, drug abuse, educa
tion and economic reform are top 
priorities in the South." 

Gore, who has staked his entire 
campaign on Super Tuesday, said 

he welcomed frequent debates. He 
again took shots at Dukakis, the 
Massachusetts governor who domi
nated Maine's Democratic caucuses 
Sunday, and Gephardt, the Mis
souri congressman who is the only 
other Democrat to win early pres
idential contests. 

But after Gore promised to put the 
White House back on the side of 
working people, Hart complained, 
"A way must be found to get past 
the slogans. We all want to put the 

White House back on the side of 
America and working people." 

The candidates pledged to develop 
economic and foreign policies to 
give voters renewed confidence in 
their party. At the same time, they 
criticized he policies of President 
Ronald Reagan and his Republican 
would-be successors. 

"We represent 20 percent of the 
world's economy. and we have no 
energy policy,' Simon said. "It's 
absolutely insane." 

Republican pre.ld.ntlal contenders, from 'eft, Vice 
Pre.,dent George BUlh, Jack Kemp, Pat Rob.rtlon 

United Press Intemational 

and Robert Dole, talk with moderatOt' John Mashek 
after their d.bate Sunday In Allanta. 

ference in Washington if elected. 

THERE WERE harsh words for 
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega, the 
Panamanian strongman who 
refuses to step down despite a 
federal indictment against him on 
drug charges. 

"We ought to give Noriega 30 days 
to get out of Panama or we're going 
to have a trade embargo," Dole 
said. "Let's take care of Noriega. 
He's been peddling drugs in this 
country for too long." 

"If the Panamanians want to keep 

Noriega," Kemp said, "the United 
States is going to keep the Panama 
Canal." 

Bush and Dole, leading Kemp and 
Robertson in the race, emphasized 
their ties to Reagan in the debate 
sponsored by TM Atlanta Journal· 
Constitution. They argued about 
plans to freeze federal spending 
and to handle foreign trade. 

At one point, Dole, the Senate 
Republican leader, suggested Bush 
had not done enough to round up 
votes in Congress for Reagan's aid 
program for the Contra rebels 

fighting Nicaragua's Soviet-backed 
government. 

"Why couldn't you get that done, 
George?" Dole asked. "Why didn't 
you try and get some votes on 
Contra aid?" 

With an eye on Reagan's popular
ity in the Deep South, Bush ssid he 
had been "standing shoulder-to
shoulder as vice president with a 
president I greatly respect" during 
the last eight years. 

"The American people are going to 
be looking for leadership," Bush 
said. 

Bush, Jackson, Gore 
head up primary polls 

Beginning In 
March Old 

Capitol Center 
wfllbe 

open until 
6pmon 

Saturdays. 

United Press Int.rnational 

Vice President George Bush easily 
tops his closest rival, Kansas Sen. 
Robert Dole, in South Carolina, 
Kentucky and Florida in the last 
days hefore the three states' pres
idential primaries, polls showed 
Sunday. 

The leads in the Democratic races 
were divvied up, with civil rights 
leader Jesse Jackson running as 
the strong favorite in his home 
state of South Carolina, Sen. AI 
Gore of Tennessee ahead in Ken
tucky and the undecided vote with 
the greatest percentage in Florida, 
the polls showed. 

In SOuth Carolina, which holds its 
primaries Saturday, Bush was pre· 

. ferred by 48 percent and Dole of 
Kansas was chosen I)y 25 percent 
of the registered votera questioned 
last week by TM State, a Columbia 
newspaper. The poll surveyed 516 
registered voters. 

FWRIDA AND Kentucky are 
among tJte 20 mOltly Southern 
states that win hold Super Tuell
day primaries on March 8. 
Form~r TV evangelist Pat Robert

IOn of Virginia garnered 19 percent 
in the South Carolina poll and Rep. 
Jack Kemp of New York was the 
pAck of. 3. percent of the reapon
dents. Five percent of the Republi
cans were UJldec\ded. 

the poll found that Jackson was 
favored by 35 percent of the voters 
and Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis was supported by 17 per
cent. The undecided count followed 
close behind with 16 percent. 

l"!p. Richard Gephardt of Missouri 
was favored by 10.9 percent, for
mer Colorado Sen. Gary Hart by 
10.5 percent, Sen. Paul Simon of 
minois by 5.5 percent and Gore by 
4.2 percent. 

ALSO SUNDAY, a poll said Illi
nois voters have given top ratings 
to Illinois Democrat Paul Simon 
and RepUblican Bush and in the 
March 15 state presidential pri
mary, a poll said Sunday. 

Bush, who sutTered defeat in three 
Midwestern states at the hands of 
Dole, was favored by 48 percent of 
the Republicans IUTVeyed who 
planned to vote in the Illinois 
primary March 15. Simon, who had 
disappointing showings in last 
week'. voting in Minnesota and 
South Dakota, was favored by 46 
percent of Democrats surveyed. 

THINK THIN 
FOR SPRING! 

400/0 Off Any Weight 
" LOll Program 

• Nutritionally Sound 
• Nothing Extra To Buy 

• Fits Your Lifestyle 
• Private Counseling 

MANAGEMENT 
2403 Towner •• Ln . • Iowa City, IA d 

338-9775 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Prices slashed to make room 

for new Spring Fashions 
ALL GUESS JEANS 

2995 & up 
Code ·Bleu , Edwin Jeans 

2995 & up 
Shirts' Blouses 

995 & up 

Happy Birthday 
Dr. Suess! 

All 
Children's 
Books 
20% Off 

Wed., 
March 2 

A PUBLIC DEBATE 

--~ 
VI STUDENT SENATE DRBAn; UNIO 

A. CRAIG BAIRD DEBATE FORUM 

Should CIA recruitment be allo\ ed 
at the Univer lIy ot Iowa? 

YES: Y()II",AtMrkeMl"Fn'~_ 

NO: Hili W4IH 

MOIId.y, February Z9. 7:00 p.m. 
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Catch Your New Look 
at Special Prices 

with this Coupon I 

12.50 12.50 I 
Haircut' 
Style 

addlttonal 
'ermWave 

Head Into Spring with a new look, a n w 'fOU. BrIng I" 
this coupon and 10k. advantage of tM" 1Pt'C1a 
prices wolttng 101' VOU. Call for vour appointment 
Ioday! 

Limited time with selected ItytlltS. 

Hair Salon 
Iowa City 
Second Floor 
337-2232 
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Church mounts campaign In Prague 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia - After yean of grau-roots growth, 

Czechoslovakia's Roman Catholic Church has mounted a new 
campaign to 8trengthen its legal position and seems close to 
winning concessions from Prague's Communist authorities. 

For the first time in almost four years, representatives of the 
government are negotiating with the Vatican on the appointment 
of new blahops for the country's 10 dioceaes with vacant poets. No 
new bishop has been appointed here since 1973. 

At the ,am time, communist authoritie8 have been forced to 
react to a petition drive that church officials say has collected 
300,000 signatures in support of greater freedoms for the church. 
Th ~pular campaign is one of the most enensive independent 
i \leI in Czechoslovakia since the Soviet invasion of 1968. 

Iraq to begin bombing Iranian cities 
BAGHDAD, Iraq - Iraq said Sunday it will start bombing all 

Iranian citi II "until further notice" in retaliation for heavy 
Iranian artillery and rocket barrages that killed "large numbers" 
of civilians in flv Iraqi border cities. 

Baghdad Radio made the announcement after several stories by 
both countri 8, including an Iraqi air raid on an oil refinery near 
Tehran and three Iranian fighter-bomber attacks against petro
chemical inltallations and IItrategic bridges in southern Iraq. 

Iran had served notice to Iraqi civilians to flee their homes before 
it tarta what it deseribed a8 retaliatory bombardment against 
Baghdad and other major cities. 

Abandoned newborn found In garbage 
CHICAGO - A newborn baby boy with an extra finger on each 

hand abandoned in a south side garbage can was recovering from 
hypothermia Sunday, while authori ties searched for his mother. 

The baby may have been abandoned because of the deformity, 
police ,peculated. 

The 6-pound, 4-ounce baby was discovered Saturday night by a 
passerby who heard the child's mumed cries coming from the 
garbage can, police said. The infant, with his umbilical cord still 
attached, WillS wrapped in a plastic bag placed inside a paper bag, 
said Youth Divi8ion gt. John Kelly. 

The baby was taken to Little Company of Mary Hospital where 
he was being treated (or hypothermia caused by exposure, said 
hospital spokeswoman Mary Herlihy. He was listed in fair 
condition. 

Composer Vincent de Paul dies at 68 
WS ANGELES - Composer, pianist and musical arranger Gene 

Vincent d Paul, who collaborated on the Academy Award
winning acore for the 1954 musical Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers, died Saturday at his Los Angeles home. 

De Paul, 6 ,had an inoperable brain tumor, his son Tony de Paul 
8aid. 

Born in New York on June 17, 1919, some of de Paul's biggest 
hits were ' tar Eye ," "Irresistible,· "Cow Cow Boogie,· "When 
You're in Love," "Mr. Five by Five" and "111 Remember April," a 
song thllt inspired d Paul to name his daughter April , Tony de 
Paul said. 

Swaggart aHends service, says thanks 
BATON ROUGE, La. - Television evangelist Jimmy Swaggart, 

banned rrom th pulpit ror three months because of a sex scandal, 
briefly took the podium Sunday at his Family Worship Center to 
give than (or expressionB o( upport. 

waggart and his wife, Frances, who also spoke to the 
congregation, took their cU8tomary seats in the front row of 
church eldera and officers on the righthand side of the stage. 

'Thul has been the darkest week we have experienced,n 
Swaggart said. 

Life support for Texas baby shut down 
LOMA LINDA, Calif. - A TeXas baby born missing most of her 

brain was breathing on her own Sunday after doctors turned off 
life-support By terns that had helped to preserve her organs in a 
controversial tran plant program, officials said. 

With the parenta' consent, physicians at Lorna Linda University 
Medical Center removed Baby Evelyn from artificial breathing 
equipment late Saturday, seven days after her birth in San 
Antonio. he was born with a fatal genetic defect called 
anencephaly, in which most of her brain and skull were missing. 

"B by Evelyn contmues to breathe on her own but shows signs 
of gradual det noration," Anita Rockwell, a spokeswoman for the 
ho pita! id Saturday night. 

Ho pitaJ OffiClaJ said Sunday the baby was still alive, but a new 
update on h r condition waB not immediately available. 

Man detained for carrying rifle 
LONG BACH, Calif. - A man carrying an unloaded rine to his 

car w bri Oy detained by police Sunday when he was spotted 
near the church where Britain'lI Prince Andrew and his wife, 

arah, attended rvice, authorities said. 
Long Be cll Police Lt. Ron Mickelson said the man had just 

picked up th run at a police station. The gun had been 
confiecated three day ago by officers after the man's wife filed a 
c mplaint followed an argument. 

"It wa ju me poor chump trying to take his gun home," 
Mick I n aid 

Quoted •.. 
I think I can I8Y w both 'reel we have a package, and it's 
prom! ing. 

- Secretary of State George Shultz said after meeting with 
Egyptian President Hosnl Mubarak about the U.S. plan for peace 
In the Mid East. See story, page 5A. 

I 2 Palestinians killed as 
· army, civilians clash 

Iy Ectwetd COdy 
WUhlngton Poat 

ABUD, Occupied We.t Bank -
1'tro Palestinian. w re killed In 
thl. W t Bank viII. a rioting 
youth. w re confronted by IarHIi 
annJ PI and armed Jewi.h 

I dVill min arby tetU mellt, 
rellde . and Israeli military 
lpoke m n reported Sunday. 

Th viol n , which vlllager .. ald 
l\vted s.tu~y nl ht and went 
on until .rly unday morning, 
marked a re m!'pn of vigilante 
actions by J wish lettlel'l In the 

• (Ice of pel'll nt .tonillf by Pal -
tlnl n. prote tlng 1. raeI', 20-year 
OCtupaUon or the Welt Bank and 
the Giza trip. Although anny 
om ra have lIOurhL to dlseourage 

I luch actions in th pal\, re.ldenu 
he", Mid th I " who entered 
Abud wen! aeen nrl", weapon. 
alonpide regular troops. 

One ul r w .. aJTelted and will 
be amUped today, 1.,..\1 .. te 
,... NPOf14Id. 

THE KILLINGS of the two 
Palestinians, aged 17 and 23, 
pushed the death toll in 11 weeks 
of angry demonetrations to more 
than 70 Palestinians, according to 
U.N. and Israeli count8. No Israelis 
have been killed In the clashes. 
The killings, moat of them by 
[",aeli army gunfire, and the pro
lest8, have intenllined since Secre
tary of State George Shultz began 
hi, Middle Ealt peace misaion last 
Thuraday. 

Meanwhile, a military spokesman 
I18ld a Navy gunboat off the Leban
eee city of Tyre nred on a dinghy 
manned by guerrilla. trying to 
launch an attack on Israel. 
Atcordlng to news agencies, Palea
tin Ian sourcel in Lebanon said two 
guerrl\1u, from the Fatah faction 
of the Palestine Liberation Organj
I8Llon, "ere killed and three .wam 
to .hore after the attack. The 
IIOUrteI laid the guerrillas wel1l on 
their ".y to aUack a military hue 
at NahaJb-a In northern Jarael . 
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Nation/world 

Egypt backs Middle East peace plan 
By David B. one"ey 
Washington Post 

CAIRO, Eg}'Rt - Egypt Sunday 
became the lirst Arab country to 
aignal its backing for the new 
American peace plan for the 
Middle East, as Secretary of State 
George Shultz emphasized that he 
is seeking a comprehensive settle
ment and not just to quell violence 
in the territories oc:cupied by 
Israel. 

After three hours of talks with 
President Hosni Mubarak, Shultz 
declared, "I think I can l18y we 
both feel we have a package, and 
it's promising. At least we think 
it's promising. Whether anybody 

else will think it's promising ia a 
question." 

Egyptian Foreign Minister Ismat 
Abdelguid, who was standing next 
to Shultz, did not speak but nodded 
his head in agreement. An aide to 
Shultz said the EgyptianB had "no 
mlYor reservations" but had made 
"IIOme auggestions" for changes. 

The Egyptian endorsement came 
after Syria and Jordan had taken 
i8sue publicly with key aspects of 
the plan Saturday. 

£GYPI' WOULD BE likely to 
play only a secondary, 8upportive 
role in the proposed negotiation8. 
Israel, Jordan and the Palestinians 

- plus, the Americana hope, Syria 
- would be the main parties along 
with the United States. 

Egypt, like Jordan and Syria, had 
been calling for a United Nationa
sponsored international confer
ence. Egypt's apparent decision 
now to support the American 
approach of playing down such a 
conference could carry weight with 
the skeptical Jordanians and 
Palestinians, offICials said. 

Shultz's package envisages only a 
brief "international event· to start 
the negotiations, with the United 
States and Soviet Union acting 81 
hosts rather than all five perma
nent members of the U.N. Security 
Council. 

The plan also calla for neaotiations 
first on interim aelf-nJle for the 
Palestinians In the laraeli-occupied 
West Bank and GIWl Strip. A 
second set of talka, seeking a 
long-term aoIution baaed on tile 
principle of "land for peace,· ~uld 
start within lix montha. 

The Arab states and Palestinian 
have said Shultz'1 plan would only 
IUcceed in achieving limited auton
omy and leave the problem of an 
overalllinaJ settlement unresolved 

Shultz said Sunday, -What we are 
seeking is a comprehensive peace 
in th Middle East. That meane 
that we have to col\Jider all the 
countriee involved .. ,,-

Mecham 
impeachment 
trial begins 

THE GE N EVA LECTURE SERIES 

Dr. Anthony Campolo 
United Press International 

PHOENIX - Charges of obstruct
ing an investigation into an alleged 
death threat will be the lirst to be 
heard against Gov. Evan Mecham 
when his impeachment trial begins 
today before the state Senate. 

Opening arguments are scheduled 
for Monday morning, kicking off a 
trial that is expected to take up to 
eight weeks on 23 individual 
counts listed in the articles of 
impeachment drawn up by the 
Arizona House of Representatives. 

~ 7:30 pm, Friday 
March 4, 1988 

"Uptown Blues" 

9:00 am, Saturday 
March 5, 1988 

"City on the Hill" 
with queallon and 
enswer .... Ion 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial 

The University of Iowa 
Dr. Anflofty c.mpoIo, allltlor 
and Pfotl_ ClllocloIogy 

The articles are broken into three 
main charges - trying to block a 
state investigation into a death 
threat made by one former guber
natorial aide against another; try
ing to conceal a $350,000 campaign 
loan on state reporting forms; and 
misusing state funds by loaning 
$80,000 from his protocol fund to 
his car dealership. 

The death threat centers on Lee 
Watkins, formerly head of the 
state's prison-construction pro
gram, and Donna Carlson, who 
formerly was Mecham's legislative 
liaison. 

6:30 Sunday Evening Concert 
Covington & Covington 

Parkvlew EYengellc:el Free Church 
15 Foster Road, Iowa City 

ALL EVENTS FREE AND 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Mecham is accused of telling state 
Department of Public Safety offi
cials not to cooperate in an investi
I(ation into the death threat 

Sponlo,,: Dr. Anthony Campolo II IpOneored by the Chrllllin Reformed Campu, MlnI.try and coeponlOtllCl by 
thl following organization. and churehl' (to dati): Ac1Ivl Chrlatlan. Today, Blthany Baptllt Chureh. C ...... 
Cru.ade for Chrl,t, Chilli .. Chureh of Iowa City, Church Women Unltld. Emmlnull Hou .. , FIrat aaptllt Chureh, 
Firat Mennonltl Campu. Mlnlatry, Grael Flllow,hlp, HRIII Foundallon, Intltdlnomlnltlon.1 Chrlatian Chureh, 
Luthlran Campu. MInistry, Par..,llw EVlngelical FrH Chureh, Sl Andrlw Prllbytlrlan Church, The HlvlgalOrl, 
Trinity Chltati.n Rlformed Chllreh, United Mlnlatrles In High Educltlon, We"eyan Campu. Fellowship, Youth tor 
Chl"t, Young Ufe, Church of the Hazarene, tfOpI Prelbytertan Chllrch, Good Hew. Bible Church, Firat UnltllCl 
Methodlat, and Zion Lllth,ran Church. For mora In'ormatlon, call 3111331-1171. 

AdverfiSemenl 

G It 's good for you. It's bad for 
you. It causes cancer. It prevents 
cancer. It makes you more fertile. It 
makes you less fertile. You should 
get on it. You should get off it. 

All the conflicting information 
floating around about the Pill is 
cnough to make you contemplate 
abstinence. We recommend a far 
less drastic measure: educate your
self. Gather all the information you 
can from reliable sources and, 
together with your doctor, make the 
decision that's right for you. 

Here are a few facts to start you 
off. First, the Pill is actually many 

pills. Since its introduction in 1960, 
it's evolved from one high dosage 
product into many much lower in 
dosage. From 150 mcgs. of estrogen 
in 1960, down to 35 Or less today. 
Yet, it's still the most effective form 
of birth control available to you 
other than sterilization. 

What about the Pill and breast 
cancer? Although there are con
flicting reports concerning this 
issue, the Centers for Disease Con
trol reported that women who took 
the Pill-even for 15 years-ran no 
higher risk of breast canCer than 
women who didn't. 

The CDC also reported that ovar
ian and uterine cancer are substan
tially less common among women 
who use oral contraceptives. In 
addition, Pill users are less likely to 
develop benign breast disease, pel
vic innammatory disease (tubal 
infections) and ovarian cysts. 

One of the Pill's greatest areas of 
misconception is conception. Does 
the Pill make you less fertile? Stud
ies indicate that if you were fertile 
before you took the Pill, taking it 
should not affect your ability to 
have children later. However, some 

women may experience a short per
iod of readjustment aftcrdiscontin
uing the Pill. Even so, they usually 
become pregnant soon. 

Some women wonder if their 
bod ies need an occasional re st 
from the Pill. The simple truth is, 
they don't, And switChing to a less 
effective form of birth con trol 
increases your chances for un
planned pregnancy. So much for 
giving your body a "relit:' 

You've also probably heard that 
there are risks associated with tak
ing the Pill. That is a fact. And you 
should know what those risks are. 
For example, if you are taking the 
Pill you should not smoke. 
Especially if you are over 35. When 
Cigarette smoking is known 
to increase the risk of serious the 
and possibly life-threatening 
adverse effects on the heart top.eC and blood vessels from Pill 
use . What's more , women • 
with certain conditions or IS 
medical histories should not the 
use the Pill . 

Even if you're already on II 
the Pill, you should see your Pi , 
doctor at least once a year. 

Decisions about birth con- the'v're 
trol aren't easy and shouldn't J. 
be taken lightly. Moreover, haril 
they should be based on 
information from first-rate to 
sources, not secondhand 

advice. If you're a Pill user, separate. 
read the patient information 
regularly. Learn everything you can 
about what you're taking. 

Whether you're considering get
ting ofT the Pill or getting on iI , the 
better informed you are, the better 
you'll feel about your decision . 

And that's the truth . 

A message from the Associmion of 
Reproductive Health l'rofessiona{s 
through an edlll'ational grant from 
Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation. 

--~---.-~--------------
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Thanks 
Wednesday the Supreme Court overturned a jury decision 

that had awarded $200,000 to the Rev. Jerry Falwell for 
mental distress incurred by Larry Flunt, whose Hustler 
magazine had portrayed Falwell as an incestuous drunk in a 
parody of a well-known national ad campaign. Describing 
Flynt's piece as a "poor relation" of political cartoons, Chief 
Justice Rhenquist in an ll-page decision defended the 
historically registered importance of satire and the rights of 
satirists to work without fear. 

Once again, the Supreme Court has seen the forest for the 
trees. 

The trees in this case are the litigants - Falwell and F1ynt 
whom it is so easy to dislike. One might wish, in a completely 
insupportable way, that the court had found a way for both to 
lose. They represent the polar extremes of opinion, personality 
and taste in our society. Falwell is a moralizing,' pro
censorship fundamentalist. Flynt makes his living by porno
graphy, which, whatever else it does, degrades and exploits 
women. The forest is a larger matter: free public expression. 

In this country virtually all journalism falls into one of two 
categories: the libelous (purportedly factual writing that 
defames falsely) and the non-libelous (everything else). They 
are easy categories to live by and to invoke when occasion 
warrants the dispensation of justice. 

Satire, because it is not strictly factual, (and therefore not 
strictly journalillm) has long enjoyed a neutral status. By 
awarding Falwell $200,000 compensation for mental distress, 
the jury had, in ~ffect, created a third category for satirical 
writing: the injuriously distasteful. 

Bad idea. Not only would the creation of a third category clog 
the civil courts with all manner of hysterical litigation, but it 
would blur the lines that make a free press function. Juries 
everywhere would be asked to decide what is tasteful and 
what values to attach to the injuries sustained by the victims 
of bad taste - all matters of personal interpretation. 

Moreover, satirists and cartoonists would face the onerous 
task of satirizing without offense. Inevitably they would censor 
themselves, and a vital component of the pubic voice would be 
lost. 

The Supreme Court's finding is less a victory for bad taste 
than it is a victory for all who avail themselves of the First 
Amendment. Thanks, folks . 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Wriler 

Forgetting the students 
On Feb. 9 the Iowa City School Board decided to increase 

the number of students per classroom in an attempt to 
offset the cost of a 5 percent teacher pay increase 
negotiated a week earlier. Some call this taking from 
Peter to pay Paul. 

Last Tuesday the district told the board the student/teacher 
ratio increase would hurt the educational quality of the 
district. That surely comes as no surprise. Iowa City 
Education Association President Karen Woolums gave a 
statement for the teacher's union against upping the ratio. 
That's no surprise, either. But in all of these. objections there's 
an undercurrent of shock, as though the school board's 
decision came out of a clear blue sky. 

That's surprising. Some call this whining. 
The ICEA received the same school district budget bulletin as 

everybody else involved. The Daily Iowan's copy of that 
document is as clear as ink on paper: Under "Selective Cuts 
and Acljust Staffing" there's listed $281,045 next to something 
called "Adjust Staff Ratio Option" - which means student/ 
teacher ratio. Considering the Feb. 2 date of the district's 
report, that means precious few people should have been 
surprised. 

"Shocked" might be a better word. 
It is shocking that so much revenue should be' staked on 

tampering with something as fundamental to good education 
as a reasonable student/teacher ratio. Even though the actual 
increases might be small - an additional one or two kids to 
each class - the effect isn't smalJ. 

The greater the class size, the greater the tendency toward 
corporate management tactics, such as moving at the speed of 
the majority or increased pressure to conform or a formation of 
a large crust of apathy around the brains of the adults 
involved. 

The point: Even though the Iowa City School District clearly 
announced its plan to increase the student/teacher ratio, that 
plan is totally, irretrievably wrong. The teachers win have 
more students to handle, true, but it's the students who will 
really pay if this option is carried out. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Long overdue 
Catherine Pollard, a 69-year-old Connecticut schoolteacher, 

chops her own firewood, goes camping, drives a tractor and 
rides a motorcycle. For many years she was also a volunteer 
Boy Scout leader. Just about the only thing Pollard hasn't 
been able to do is serve as an official scoutmaster. 

Until now. After a 14-year fight, she finally won the war: The 
national Boy Scouts' organization has voted to reverse a 
70-year-old policy and allow women to be official troop leaders. 

Had the old boys of scouting been less hung up on gender, 
they might have noticed how many of their members were 
already taking informal lessons in leadership from women: 
mothers, grandmothers, bjg sisters, teachers. 

Now, will someone please give Catherine Pollard a merit 
badge for showing the Boy Scout hierarchy that leadership 
role models can be found in many guises? 

The Milwaukee Journal 

Opinions expressed on Ihe Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prolil corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Men's attractions more fatal 
W hen 1 read of the 

tragic events that 
occurred in Sunny
vale, Calif., last week 

- the senseless murder of seven 
innocent bystanders by a man 
obsessed with a young woman -
and when I thought about the rage 
that must have impelled him and 
the fear that must have haunted 
her, I wondered how this story 
would have been handled if the 
sexes of the attacker and victim 
had been reversed. 

Inevitably this ,»,ould have been 
tagged the Fatal Attraction Mur· 
ders; columnists and commenta
tors all around the country would 
have pounced on the incident, 
eager to exploit its potential as 
proof that single" professional 
women today are so lonely, so 
desperate for love, so twisted and 
deformed by their pursuit of suc
cess that they latch onto men 
whom they hardly know and try to 
bully them into relationships, actu
ally committing murder if they 
don't get their way. 

HAD LAURA Black, an attractive 
electrical engineer, hounded and 
harassed Richard Farley for four 
years, burst into the electronics 
firm where he worked, fired off a 
12-gauge repeating shotgun and 
injured Farley and three others 
while killing seven, it would have 
become the year's sweepstakes 
story in the "What's-Wrong-With
Modem-Women" category. 

It didn 't happen that way, and to 
many people the thought of it 

1111 DoN'T ~A'IE ROOM 
FOR ANY MOllE TV I 

EVANGELISTS! 

Victoria 
Brown 
happening that way is simply 
bizarre , surreal, unimaginable. 
Women - even ' crazy, spumed 
women - don't do that sort of 
thing. Men do that sort of thing. 
Men who go crazy, and even men 
who don't go crazy but who just get 
real mad, frequently become vio
lent and frequently hurt people -
both the women in their lives and 
innocent bystanders, like children. 

That's why it's so fascinating that 
a film like Fatal Attraction, 
which succeeded as entertainment 
because it turned reality upside 
down and cast the woman as the 
violent, possessive attacker, was 
actually treated as some sort of 
broad social comment on real 
women in the 19808. Yet events 
like the one in Sunnyvale, which 
occurred because a crazy man took 
literally our culture's message that 
m,en can and should possess 
women, are never treated as part 
of a larger phenomenon. 

IT APPEARS that when one 
fictional woman is violent, it's an 
indication of a social problem, but 
when men - lots and lots of real 
men - are violent, it's a series of 
isolated incidents. 

There's no question - in mymind, 
anyway - that Richard Farley is 

quite crazy. The question here has 
to do with the way in which crazy 
men like Farley, and men less 
crazy than Farley, express that 
craziness. 

It's a question about violence, and 
the disturbingly high correlation 
that we see everywhere in this 
society between male anger -
crazy or not - and violent behav
ior. 

If Laura Black instead of Farley 
had committed this atrocity, we'd 
have heard a lot about how women 
are so socialized for love and 
affection that they go crazy if they 
don't get it. It strikes me that this 
is an appropriate time to point out 
that men are so socialized for 
violence that when they go crazy, 
indeed when they just get angry, 
they often use violence to express 
themselves. 

WE CAN'T create a system of 
laws or education that will prevent 
all cases of mental illness until we 
start taking it seriously and mak· 
ing the con nections that we must 
make between the images that our 
children see, the toys that they 
play with, the language that they 
use, the discipline that they 
encounter, the international rela
tions that they learn about and the 
conclusions that they draw about 
violence and maSCUlinity. 

The Richard Farleys oflhe world, 
the deranged psychotiC.!! with a 
tenuous grasp of reality, will 
always be with us, but we can 
create a society that doesn 't 
encourage those individuals' via-

lent tendencies, that doesn't pro
vide them with countleu examples 
on television of men being enriched 
and adored for violent avior, 
that doesn't regard ma b 
sive pursuit of w()men 8S a onnal, 
even desirable, part of human life. 

If only the psychotics among u 
mistook this message as a license 
to pursue women and punish them 
if they resist that pursuit, th 
Sunnyvale case might not invite 
social comment. But on the very 
day that I read about that ca in 
the newspaper 1 al 0 r ad an 
article bearing the headline, " x· 
ual Harassment: The Probl m 
That Won't Go Away." Of courae it 
won't go away, any more lhan r pt' 
or wife-beating will go away if 
treated - like the unnyvale mas
sacre - as isolated incid nt..B. Th y 
are all of a piec , and mu t be 
treated as such. 

We romanticize male purSUIt, w 
validate the idea that phy.ical 
beauty is a legitimate cu for uch 
pursuit, we encourage men to 
regard women a po!! ion and 
we tolerate men who use viol nee 
to get what they want As long a 
we do that, we're going to hav 
male violence in general and mal 
violence directed at worn n in 
particular. This i a s«ial probl m 
that is much more than 1\ Ii tal 
attraction; it's a 1 thai ob ion. 
and it has to stop. 

Copyright 1988 Los Angeles T,m., 
Victoria Brown telches Amerlcln 
women 's history at San DIego SlIle 
UnIversity 

.Remember the kook factor 
L et's talk about the kook 

factor in this year's 
presidential campaign. 
No, let's be more specific. 

Let's talk about Pat Robertson . 
Pat "Don't-Call-Me-Marion" 

Robertson is a sometimes comical, 
more often frightening, bona fide 
loon. Consequently, he enjoys an 
enonnous amount of celebrity, is 
rich and is running fOT president. 

(n an interview following his sur
prise second place "win" in the 
Iowa Republican caucuses, Robert
son vehemently denied that he is a 
former "TV evangelist" and 
demanded he be called a former 
"Christian businessman." Sure. 
And the Mayflower Madame is a 
former "sex therapist." 

It's odd that Robertson would so 
strongly deny his past as a tele
vangelist. For one thing, his politi
cal stren~h is his base of fun
damentalist support, a group that 
made up 20 percent of Ronald 
Reagan's 1984 vote. One-third of 
Americans identify themselves as 
"born-again." Why would Robert
son risk di.tancing himself from 
lIuch a large contingent of naive 
and gullible voters? 

MOREOVER, there are thou
sands of miles of videotape dis
playing irrefutably Pat's evangeli
cal talents: beseeching his buddy 
the Lord to cure some poor Boul's 
hemorrhoids ()r reroute a hurri
cane; or reuauring hil }oyal min-

J.L. 
McClure 
ions that the Second Coming is 
near and will be televised worl
dwide by satellite; or categorically 
asserting that only Christians and 
(in a rare concession) Jews are 
qualified to hold public office. 

This is the wonderful thing about 
how we Americans go about elect· 
ing our presidents. It's trendy 
these days to bash the tedious, 
drawn-out process that involves 
more than a year of cl\mpaigning, 
live months of caucuses and pri
maries, two months of conventions 
and three months of heed-to-head 
partisan mud-slinging. The eyes do 
glaze over. 

BUT IT IS precisely our intennin
able electoral process that provides 
such improbable candidates as Pat 
Robertson with the chance to gain 
a foothold into the system. It ia 
also our interminable process that 
subsequently brings such other· 
wise improbable candidates int() 
the public limelight for cloller aeru
tiny. And in the 08se of Robertson, 
that scrutiny reveals what a truly 
unhinged citizen of bedlam he is. 

Just in the three weeki since hi. 
Iowa success, he has: 

• Re .... rt.ed hll claim bat he 

had asked for and received "divme 
intervention" in diverting the path 
of hurricane Gloria from the Caro
linas to heathen New York. 

e Maintained that God ha liter· 
ally, on numerous occasions. spo
ken with him. (Why doesn't h 
record these COlwersstlons?) 

e Condemned Plann d Parent
hood as being a "conspi racy" to 
produce a "malter race.' 

e Said that he had infonnation 
that Russian nudear missiles ar 
currently deployed in Cuba (which 
was denied later by his staiT, but 
not by Pat). 

e Claimed that his CBN n W8 

bureau had known, but decided not 
to tell, where American ho tage. in 
Beirut were being held. (A claim 
described as "very strange" by 
President Reagan, who should, If 
only by habit, recognile strange 
when he sees it.) 

e Hinted strongly that the 
scandal that got televang Ii t 
Jimmy "l-Like-To-Wateh" Swag
gert weeping buckets wal engi
neered by George ' Out-of-the
Loop" BUllh in an efTon to dilCredit 
Robertson by aB8OCiation (never 
mind hi. denial of ever being a 
televlmgelillt), 

Ail ofthi. nonaenlle hall been duly 
reported by the media. If ."yon 
wal not previously familiar with 
Robert80n'lI dementia before the 
Iowa caUCU"., it'll public knowl
edp \ now. That'll the wa, our 
proceee workl: the cloaer pU -_ ............ _-----. _._-
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-By EriC L1chlbleu 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - A raised 
• drinking age inmost states has 
.helped slaah the number of drunk
driving arre8h among 18- to 

,20-year-olds by almost a quarter 
since 1983, a steeper drop than for 

lany other age group, the Depart
ment of JU8tice said Sunday. 
. That was one ofthe major findings 
lin a new study by the department'a 
Bureau of Justice Statistics, which 

' leeks to track trenda in drunk 
driving and draws perhaps the , , 

mOlt comprehensive oharacter 
sketch to date of the average 
olrender. 

THE STATISTICS indicate, for 
instance, that half of the people 
jailed on charges of driving under 
the influence of alcohol had drunk 
the alcoholic equivalent of at least 
12 bottles of beer or eight mixed 
drinks before their arrests. More 
than a quarter of the group drank 
what amounted to at least 20 beers 
or 13 milled drinks before getting 
behind the wheel. 

"We begin to see something about 

the typical drunk driver," depart· 
mental statistician- Lawrence 
Greenfield said of the study. "We 
see the guy in jail who, by and 
large, drinkB very heavily when he 
drinks, who has a history of DWl 
arrests and a history of alcohol 
treatment ... who doesn't have a 
very stable family life and iB 
frequently unemployed." 

Greenfield based the portrait on 
newly released data drawn from a 
1983 nationwide Burvey of indivi
duals held in local jails for driving 
while intoxicated, an olrense esti
mated to have killed as many as 

250,000 people in car crashes over 
the last decade. 

ALMOST HALF the group - or 
48.3 percent - were repeat olren
ders, having been sentenced at 
leaat once previously for driving 
while intoxicated and a similar 
proportion had been in alcohol 
abuse treatment programs. 

Norma Phillips, national president 
of Mothers Against Drunk Driving, 
said in a telephone interview that 
the study "substantiates exactly 
what we've been saying for years" 
about the dangers of repeat olren-

ders and alcohol abusers on the 
roa4s, and that it points up the 
need for stifTer penalties and better 
education. 

The Department of Justice also 
noted that of those charged or 
convicted for DWl: 95 percent were 
men; 32.7 percent were unem
ployed; 77.8 percent were single, 
divorced, separated or widowed; 
the median annual income waa 
$8,750; the median age 32 years 
and; the median schooling 12 years. 

THE STUDY said that the racial 
breakdown of those held on OWl 

charges paralleled the genersl 
population, although it noted that 
17 percent classified themselves as 
Latino, compared to 8 percent in 
the general population. 

The median sentence waa 90 days 
for first-time ofTenders, 180 days 
for repeat violators. 

The Department of Justice study 
also found that overall arrests for 
driving under the influence of 
intoxicants such aa drugs or alco
hol rose 223 percent from 1970 to 
1986. For 1983, an estimated 1.9 
million people were charged, or one 
in every 80 drivers. 

p6ando y Bravo: Sandinistas blocking input to talks 
,B, Rlch.reI Boudr •• ux 
Los Angeles Times 

j MANAGUA. Nicaragua - Card i
I nat Miguel Oba.ndo y Bravo said 
Sunday that the Sandinista gov. 

I emment is blocking his bid to 
mediate the Nicaraguan conmd by 

' reNsing to discuss political iBaues 
I in the nellt cease-fire talks. 

In a homily, the Roman Catholic 

leader defended his proposal to 
condition a preliminary 30-day 
truce on a government amnesty for 
all political priBOners, full press 
freedom and a revision of the law 
obliging young men to serve in the 
Sandinista army. 

"The day we have a broad amnesty 
will bring reconciliation and take 
away the suffering of so many 
families," he told the parishioners 

at Las Sierritas church. "Revising 
the (draft) law will ease so much 
tension. But the president wants 
another agenda.' 

SPEAKING TO reporters alter 
Mass, the cardinal criticized Presi
dent Daniel Ortega for insisting 
that negotiations be limited to the 
military aspects of a cease-fire. 

"The road the president points to 

seems to lead back to point zero," 
he said. "We're falling into the 
same old problem, in which the 
government wants to discuss a 
cease-fire and the other side wanta 
to discuss the democratization of 
Nicaragua." 

"We will probably end up at an 
impasse," he said. 

The cardinal's remarks, the latest 
in a chilly public ellchange with 

Ortega, put him squarely on the 
side of the Nicaraguan rebelB in a 
diBpute over the agenda for the 
talks and left it unclear whether 
they will resume. 

THE UNCERTAINTY appears to 
be linked to indecision in Washing
ton whether to resume U.S. aid to 
the Contras. After rejecting the 
administration's bid for new mili-

tary and non-lethal aid Feb. 3, 
Congress is set to vote on the iBBue 
again this week. 

Ortega asked Obando last Novem
ber to mediate a cease-fire under 
terms of the Central American 
peace accord but now appears to 
have IOBt faith in the cardinal's 
impartiality. 

'Coun~ ______________________________________________________________ ~_ti_~_f~ __ ~ __ IA 

' . id that, in light of the state', 
. recent economic instability, having 
the ability to reform the county 

I govemmentl is a welcome change. 
l But he said there is concern that 
rnak.ing changes in government by 

,virtue of a countywide election 
could remove some of the responsi

' bility an elected official haa to hiB 
I rural constituents. 

If a county manager or chief 
lexecutive officer were mandated by 
,Johnson County voters, Sehr said 
they would have a job similar to 

I 

the current Iowa City manager. 
But he added that there is BOme 

criticiBm of the city management 
system. 

"Some people argue that a city 
manager is more attuned to the 
finances of this day and age, but a 
city manager is not accountable to 
the public," Sehr said. 

JOHNSON COUNTY RURAL 
Taxpayers Association President 
Harry Seelman said he was in 
favor of combining some Johnson 
County offices to make them more 

efficient but rejected the idea of a 
Johnson County manager because 
it would be "just one more step 
removed from representative gov
ernment." 

But according to Scott County 
Supervisor Maggie Tinsman -
whose county has had a county 
manager since 1980 to help with 
daily administrative chores -
having a county manager can help 
lower .property taxes by making 
governments more cost- and time
efficient. 

She said that although many Scott 
County residents and elected offi
cials were afraid o( the county 
manager system at first, they now 
think the county has a more effi
ciently run government than dur
ing the.1970s. 

TINSMAN SAID THINGS get 
done quickly in Scott County 
because action can be taken with
out waiting for the Board of Super
viBOrs' approval. She alBO said the 
supervisors have more time to set 

definite budgetary goala for each 
county department and added that 
the county manager helps them to 
keep closer tabs on how wisely 
money is spent. 

"1 think we have found that the 
county manager system - where 
he is appointed by the Board of 
Supervisors and is hired and fired 
by the Board of Supervisors - has 
made Scott County way more effi
cient," Ti nsman said. 

Although Scott County is the third 
largest county in Iowa, it ranks 

seventh in the state in the amount 
of property taxes each resident 
pays, largely due to having a 
county manager, Tinsman said. 

Scott County residenta paid an 
average of $105 a year in property 
taxes during 1987-88, while per 
capita tallCS paid in Linn County 
amounted to $160. Residentl of 
Polk County - which also has a 
county manager - paid $15 . 
Woodbury County re idents paid 
$140, and Johnson County paid 
$136. 

Caucuses ___________________________ ~_ntinU_OO_f~_~_lA r------------_ .. '-
, 
Sen. Albert Oore Jr., 1 percent; 
fonner Colorado Sen. Gary Hart, 1 
percent; and uncommitted, 18 per
cent. 

ON THE REPUBUCAN side, 
IBush outpolled Pat Robertson 65 
,percent to .4 percent, 8ucceaafully 
facing down what was viewed sa a 
serious threat becau e of the 
Robertson campaign's ability to 
drum up gTaa.- roots s upport, 

/.bich be had used to great advan
tage in previous caucus states. The 
lOOp figures were provided by the 
Bush campaign, although they 
were not contR ted by I ny other , 

The Panams Canal I considered a 
major economic lifeline in this 
.hemisphere, and the United 
Stttea, bound by the Panama 
'Canal tre ti • to defend the vital 
,waterway until Dec. 31 , 1999, 
maintain veral military baaes 
lalong itl bank. 

11IE ONGOING political crisis 
1IIIdiknly deepened Jut week when 
President Eric Delvalle, who had 
never preVious ly tunctioned as 
much more than I civilian figure
\head in Non ga', IIhadow, tried to 
fire Norie a u commander of the 
nation 's Defense Forces. The 

.National Aa mbly promptly 
ou ted Delvalle, repl cing him 81 

lPMident with Education Minister 
Manuel Soh. Palma. 
, DelvaU , who I n ailed out of his 
cuarded hom and went into hid
ing Saturday ju t ahead of move 
'by the mihtary to nd him into 

lIle , later tel phoned ABC News 
from his hideout to proclaim: 
• "I am going to tay here. I'm going 
to .tick it out. I'm eoing to fight a1\ 
~way" 

• Delvalle' defiance hu become a 
rallyin point for the Civic Cru
'aide, ev n thou h h and the 

candidate. Because scattered cau
cuses have not been held, the state 
party has not released official 
figures. Other unofficial figures 
were Kansas Sen. Robert Dole. 8 
percent; New York Rep. Jack 
Kemp, 1.5 percent, and uncommit
ted , 12 percent. 

While both J ackBOn and Robertson 
showed strength in unfamiliar ter
ritory, their support appeared too 
scant to translate into a significant 
bloc of delegates to the national 
convention, who will be elected at 
state conventions later this spring. 

RIVAL REPUBLICAN cam
paigns conceded that Bush would 

crusade were long at odds, because 
wh.ile he held office, Delvalle acted 
as a front for Noriega's rule. 

THE DEPOSED leader's where
abouts remained a mystery Sun
day. Panamanian exiles in Wash· 
ington insisted that he was safe 
and that he had not taken refuge 
with any foreign embassy in 
Panama, as has been widely 
rumored here. 

His location has taken on symbolic 
value: If Delvalle remains in 
Panama, he continues to be a 
central figure in elrorts to unseat 
Noriega; if he has taken refuge 
with a foreign government, he is 
technically out of Panama and his 
claim to still be the nation's civi
lian president would correspond
ingly suffer. 

"Delvalle is under the protection of 
good Panamanians,' insisted 
Gabriel Lewis, a former Panama
nian ambaBBador to Washington 
who has been the opposition's point 
man in dealings with the Reagan 
administration. 

IN A TELEPHONE interview 
(rom Washington, Lewis empha
sized that the oPJlOllition's hope 

THE FACTS ON ZEPHYR PLUS' $20, 24·HOUR RESUME 

A one-page resume is $20.00. Period. 
Your resume will be ready 24 hours from when you place your 

order (or you can get it the same day forasmall rush charge) . Althe 
time you place your order, you can decide what typeface and resume 
style you'd like. 

Wh Q you come in to proof your resume, we'll put in any 
corr you need while you wait. And while we put the finishing 
touche on your resume, you can decide how many copies of your 
resume you'd like, and what kind of ~ you'd like them on. 

We'll keep your r~ume on file electronically forever. If you need 
changes, a ~y of your resume marked up to show your changes 
and $5.00 will get you a new resume. 

And for those of you who'd like 10 stand outa liltle, we're experts 
at custom graphics. We'realso more than happy to take care of cover 
letttrs and reference pages. 

So, come to Zephyr Plus for the deal you won't 
get anywhere .1.. Bfcsus. you only get on. 

chIne. to mIt. I good first Impression. 

124 E. Washington· 351·3500 
, 

almost certainly win all 22 of 
Maine's delegates to the GOP con
vention. While Dukakis' narrower 
margin of victory and complicated 
Democratic party rules makes his 
delegate count more difficult to 
predict. Party leaders here said 
that he is likely to win at least 20 
of the state's 27 1 Democratic 
national delegates if he continues 
to run strongly elsewhere in the 
country. 

The influence of delegates ejected 
from Maine is likely to be scant, as 
their numbers represent 0.6 per
cent of the delegates to the Demo
cratic national convention and 1 

~ntinued from page lA 

that foreign governments will rec
ognize Delvalle and not Solis as 
Panama's legitimate president. 

"It is critical that the interna
tional community rally around 
him," Lewis said. 

percent of Republican delegates. j 
BECAUSE OF the Bush and 

Dukakis victories in New Hamp
shire Feb. 16, several candidates 
drastically reduced their elrorts in 
Maine in order to focus their 
attention elsewhere. The RepubJi- i 
can campaign of Dole reduced its I 
stafT from 13 to 2, while Democrats I 
Rep. Richard Gephardt and Sen. , 
Paul Simon canceled planned com
mercials. 

Aides to the victorious Dukakis 
and Bush campaigns hailed the 
Maine result as important evidence 
that their competitors are not 
pursuing a national stategy. 

UI _ _ -
Continued from page 1 A 

commitment to the UI is the rea
son he agreed to stay. 

"When one is in the position of 
maybe being helpful, what does 
one do?" he said. 

TODAY 
IS 

NATIONAL STUDENT LOBBY DAY 

VOICE YOUR CONCERNS 
.IN -

WASHINGTON D.C. 

CALL YOUR LEGISLATORS 
FROM THE 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFACE 
Iowa Memorial Union 

The Reagan administration con
tinues to recognize Delvalle as 
Panama's chief of state. 

Noriega's government has said 
little about Delvalle's move under
ground. Mario Rognoni, a spokes
man for the strongman in the 
United States told the NBC televi
sion program "Meet The Press' 
that Delvalle was free to return to 
his neighborhood. 

Remington said he is pleased with 
Spriestersbach's decision to remain 
at the VI until mid-1989. 

"He decided, as he always has 
throughout the years, to do his best 
for the university." Remington 
said. 

I 12:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

"He has committed no crime and 
is a free citizen. He was never 
under arrest, and there is no judi
cial action against h.im," Rognoni 
said. "He can go back to his house 
and his private busineBB." Mem· 
bers of Delvalle's family in Panama 
City were unconvinced. They 
gathered at the ousted president's 
four-bedroom house here to divide 
up his valuable belongings and put 
them into safekeeping. 

"We believe that someone might 
be sent to destroy the house." said 
Raul Diaz, a brother-in-law of 
Delvalle. 

Spriesterabach, who first came to 
the UI as a graduate student in 
1939, was named dean of the m 
Graduate College in 1965 and 
became a vice president in 1966. 

Spriestersbach also served as m 
interim president for nearly two 
semesters in 1981 and 1982, 
between the m presidential tel"lTl6 
of Willard L. Boyd and Freedman. 

STUDENT SENATE 
SELF-HELP SCHOLARSHIP 

Applications are available now in the 
Student Senate Office, Ground Floor, IMU. 
To be eligible you must be: 
A) A full-time undergraduate at the UI 
both this and last-semester, or an 
incoming freshman. 
B~ Work at least twenty hours a week 
both this and last semester. 
C) Have a Financial Aid Form (FAF or 
FFS) on file for the current academic year 
so that your remaining need can be 
determined. 
D) Have at least 2.5 cumulative GPA. 
There will be 10 awards of $250 given out this 
semester to tho¥ with the greatest amount of 
remaining need. Deadline for application is 
Friday, March 4. Questions: Call Student Senate 
at 335-3263. Pick up applications at Student 
Senate Office in the IMU. 

t 

Sponsored by the 
United Students of Iowa lSI 

L..-t ...... ..-....-..~_ .. _____ ._ - - - - ------..1 

Sale 33.88 
QuantumTN perm 

Sale 43.88 
Quantum™ 
extra perm 

Reg. $40-$50. Helene 
Curtls~ Quantum 
perm, desIgned lor 
highlighted or color 
treated haIr. Includes 
shampoo, cut and 
style. 

Sal •• nds FrIday, 
March 11. 

Iwe Offer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Walk in or call for an appointment 
Salon hours; Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm, 

Sat. 8:30 am to 6:00 pm. Sunday Noon to 5:00 pm 

The Styling Salon at 
JCPenney 

Salon phone: Old Capitol Center 

338-6475 
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Arts/entertainment 

Violin prodigy Akiko Meyers 
plays at Clapp Wednesday 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

I t's not easy being billed 88 a 
teen prodigy. 

Just ask 17-year-old violinist 
Anne Akiko Meyers, who 

perfonns at 8 p.m. on Wednesday 
in Clapp Recital Hall as part of 
Hancher Auditorium's Young Con
cert Artists Series. 

Ak.iko Meyers comes to Iowa City 
at the height of a career which 
would be a source of pride to 
perfonners three times her age. 
She has won the Japanese Philhar
monic Society Competition and 
Grand Prize in the American 
String Teachers Competition. She's 
appeared as a soloist with the New 
York Philharmonic under the 
direction of Zubin Mehta. 

The list goes on: She's been a 
soloist with the New York String 
Orchestra in both Carnegie Hail 
and the Kennedy Center, with the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic and 
other West Coast symphonies and 
with the New York Symphonic 
Ensemble at Lincoln Center. She's 
appeared on "The Tonight Show" 
with Johnny Carson and on several 
TV documentaries. Later this 
month, she'll make her Washing
ton, D.C., recital debut in the 
Young Concert Artists Series at 
the Kennedy Center. 

Accompanying Akiko Meyers on 

B.T. 
At the BIJoU 

Agee (1979) - Ross Spears' film 
biography praises this famous man, 
capturing all of his contradictions -
his Harvard education, his Everyman 
ways, his romantic idealism, etc. John 
Huston, Robert Fitzgerald, Dwight 
MacDonald and Mia Agee bring the 
story of this famous man's life. 7 p.m. 

Tea In the Har.m (1986) - This 
honored French film explores the 
pl ight of the young, second
generation Algerians living In publiC 
housing projects in the outskirts of 
Paris. The film centers on the friend
ship between Madjid and Patrick, two 
out-of-school, out-of-work teenagers 
who alternately victimize other Pari
sians and are themselves victimized 
by French racism. In French. 8:45 
p.m. 

Television 
"Television - Drama" - This epi

sode highlights prime-time drama in 
the United States all the way from the 
"Golden Age" of lIve television com
edy t,o the - er - zinc days of 
"Miami Vice" and "L.A. Law" (8 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Music 
Clarinetist Sarah Young will give a 

recital at 5:45 p.m. In Harper Hall, 
featuring works by Weiner, Martino 
and Mozart. 

Art 
Employee art is featured in The 

Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 126 
E. Washington St ., through March 4. 
Project Art will sponsor the 10th 
annual lIaff art show, featuring 
paintings, drawings, prints and sculp
ture, in the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Main and Boyd Tower lobbies 
throughout March. Works from the UI 
Alternative Traditions in the Contem
porary Arts will be on exhibit in the UI 
Museum of Art through March 13. 

60 object. form The Stanley Collec
tion of Central African art will be on 
display in the UI Museum of Art 
through May 22. The ceramic work of 
Nina Liu will be on display through 
March 31 in the Iowa Artisans Gallery, ' 
13 South Linn 51. 

The fiber art of Astrid Hilger Ben
nett will be on display through May in 
the Carver Pavilion Links. 

Nightlife 
Table Tennis Tourney at Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. The 
Aikens Band will perform original 
rock, country west.rn and reggae 
music at 9 p.m, at The Mill Restau
rant, 120 E. Burlington 51. 

Radio 
Organist David Schrader joins con

ductor Sir Georg Solti and the Chi
cago Symphony Orcheltra In two 
works by Haydn - his Organ Con
certo No. 2 In C and his Symphony 
No. 93 - and two works by Mozart -
his Overture to "Ole Zauberflote" and 
his No. 38 (8 :30 p.m.; KSUI 
91.7 Journal" will ex. 
mine surrounding the 

and ROTC 
(7 p.m. ; KRUI 89.7 

For facts prevention, early 
detcction, treatment, patient 

care, and community resources 
Can toll-free 

1-800-4-CANCER 
Cancer Information Service 

Anne Aklko Meyers, 17·year-01d vloUn prodigy, will perform at 8 p.m. 
March 2 In Clapp Recital Hall a. part of the Young Concert ArtI.t. 
Serle •• 

the piano will be Sri Lankan 
Rohan de Silva, a graduate of 
London's Royal Academy of Music 
and the JuJliard School. 

Tickets for the March 2 concert are 

available from the Hancher Box 
Office and are $5 for the general 
public, $3.50 for UI students and 
$2.50 for young people 18 and 
under. 

I 
CO·OP/SUMMER INTERNSHIP 

INTERVIEWING WORKSHOP 
Tues., March 1,3:30 pm, 224 North Hall 

~ COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
~ 315 CALVIN HALL 335-1385 Wearing seat belts 

saves lives. 

Explore Opportunities in an Expanding Field 
The Profession of 

Healthcare 
, 

Management 
Where Business & Human Services Meet 

STUDENTS' DAY . 
Graduate Program in Hospital & Health Administration 

• Learn more about opportunities at Student's Day 
• Friday, March 4 
~ Iowa Memorial Union-North Room, inside the East Entrance 
• Stop by anytime between 1 :30 and 4:00 to talk with Program faculty 
& students, or call 335-9814, 

"Mom says the 
house just isnt the 
same without me, 
even though its 
a lot cleaner." 

ATtaT 
lhe right choice. 
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MAJon LEAGUE 
BASEBALL 

Arbitrator Tom Roberts says fans blamed 
him for rising ballpark beer prices after 
he awarded a Dodger player $1 million. 

See Page 38 
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Marble, Hawks 
~gain dignity 
vs. Wolverines 
20th win is 
sweeter as it 
avenges loss 
By Eric J . He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Coach Tom DAvis and for
ward Roy Marble knew the Hllwk
eyes' 20th \'lctory would be a sweet 
one. 

The 5- 7 victory over Michigan 
Saturday 10 front of a national 
televi.ion audience t lo ld -out 
Carver-Hawkeye rena improved 
th Hawkeye' record to 20·7 over· 
all nd 10·4 in th Rig Ten. The 
Wolverine' record fell to 22·5 and 

With aid from 
coach Pearl, 
Horton shines 
By Mere Bone 
The Daily Iowan 

The Rruce Pearl factor is at work 
again. 

Two weeks ago, Iowa's Roy Marble 
stayed after practice to work on his 
lateral movement with Iowa assis
tant coach Rruce Pearl. The work 
paid ofT - four days later Marble 
scored 24 points in Iowa's win over 
Minnesots. 

Last week, Iowa's Ed Horton 
worked with Pearl before practice 

Men's Basketball 
11-3. 

Morbi Mid IOJe t he wasn't sure 
if h wa golOg to return home to 
Flint, lich.. thiS ummer al\er 
Iowa's embara in 123·}03 los to 
~Ithigan 10 Ann Arbor. 
"First of all, my pride wasn't hurt 

- it was cru hed: said {arble. 
who led the Hawkeye aturday 
with 19 points. - r'd never lotlt like 
that before And I was never 
criticized like that before It felt 
better to finally get a victory and 
even it up ~ 

FOR DAVIS, in recording his 
50th victory a n Iowa coach there 
wasn't a beltE'r way to win or 
bt-tter t m to defeat 

However, the victory wa n't with
out .lI problem - Michigan had 
i.x IICOrers and all were in double 

figure . 
Guard G ry Grant, playing the 

See 20th win, Page 58 

on inside penetration moves to the 
basket. Pearl bounced pass after 
pass to the 6-foot-8 forward, who 
would stutter-step, tum and leap 
toward the basket, time after time. 

Again, the work paid otT. 
In Iowa's 95-87 win Saturday over 

Michigan at Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena, Horton scored 16 points, 
dished otT three assists, grabbed 
one steal, pulled down a game·high 
11 rebound and finished the game 
with a very resounding dunk. 

THE SLAM THAT ended the 
game brought a smile to his face. 
Ho'rton then looked to the near side 
of the court and pointed to his 
family members aa tbe clock 
expired. 

But Horton wasn't the only person 
smiling. Pearl and Iowa Coach 
Tom Davis were, too. 

"Eddie's the toughest kid on the 
See Horton, Page 58 

Iowa', Ed Horton drivel for the balket palt Robinson Saturday in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The 
Michigan', Terry MIIII end over Mlch.lgan'l Rumeal Hawkeye, went on to defeat the Wolverine, 9S-87. 

Hoosiers 
victims 
of Iowa's 
rebound, 
The Daily Iowan 

MitheUe alce- Edward. had th 
cool head and hot hand in an 
overheated contetlt Jowa blued 
past Indiana 71-47 Sunday at 
Bloomington, Ind. 

The win, riddled with 41 fouls 
including three technicala, return 
Iowa to the winning trac:k with a 
23-1 mark overaU, 13·1 in the Big 
Ten Conference. Indian falls to 
12-J3 overall and 7-8 in league 
play. 

The Hawkeyes were coming ofT 
their first los of the Beason when 

Women's 
Basketball 
Ohio State topped Iowa Friday 
58-54 at Columbus, Ohio_ 

Fifth-year Coach Vivian Stringer's 
club saw a llout crowd of ]3,220 
at St. John Arena, the first lIout 
of a women'l game in the Arena. 

Six-foot junior Nikita Lowry wa 
the dominating factor for Ohio 
State, scoring 28 points. 

WITH THE pre ure of a und 
feated season behind them , the 
Hawkeyes headed for Indiana 
looking to correct a fl w things. 

But fouls becam the major prob
lem of Sunday's game. 

Iowa was whi tIed for 24 fouls. 
Five-and·a·half minute into the 
second period Stringer was given a 
technical foul for approaching th 
scorer'1 bench. 

Le than tbl'M minut later, 
Stringer picked up h r second 
technical foul f\er approaching 
the official at the baseline below 
Iowa's basket. A minute later, 
Indiana Coach Jorja Hoehn was 
whistled ror yelling at the official. 

Stringer said she wa protesting 
See Sttlnger, Page 28 

Dutch speedskater finishes 
Olympics as lone triple victor 

United Press International 

lilt aermen Klt.rlne Witt akate, to he, HCond conHCutive Olympic 
lOkI medii In women'. figure Iketillfl SltUrdlY night overcoming the 

• UnHed Stet " Deb! Thoml" who won the bronze mldll. Canadl '. 
llizibeth Mlnley won the ,liver. 

By Mike Rabun 
United Press International 

CALGARY, Alberta - Dutch 
speed skater Yvonne Van Gennip 
became the only individual triple 
gold medalist of the Calgary 
Olympics Sunday, setting a world 
record in winning the S,OOO·meter 
event four"llours before the Winter 
Games closed. 

Van Gennip thus won one more 
gold medal than the entire Ameri
can delegation, which finished the 
Olympics with the nation's lowest 
medal total in 52 years. 

American Brent Rushlaw came 
within a heartbeat of winning the 
first U.S. bobsled medal in 22 
years Sunday, finishing two· 
hundredths of a second behind the 
third-place sled. And the Soviet 
Union celebrated the conclusion of 
the 16-day show by setting a record 
for most medals won in the Winter 
Games. 

THE SOVIET: gold-medal 
hockey team, however, saw its 
15-game Olympic winning streak 
end against Finland. The Finns 
pulled otT a 2-1 upset to win the 
silver medal while Sweden claimed 
the bronze. 

Olympic competition drew to a 
close with four events Sunday, and 
Van Gennip, 23, easily stole the 
show. 

Upset that East Gennany's top 
speed skaters had said she would 
be able to win gold medals only 
when they retired, Van Gennip 
beat her rivals over 1,000, 1.500 
and 5,000 meters. A sign hanging 
from the Olympic Oval proclaimed 

. 

, 

On Page 48 ... 
UPI Sportswriter Pohla Smith 
takes a historic look at figure 
skating. and usoe President 
Robert Helmick wants more 

training money for U.S. Olympic 
athletes . 

- "Yvonne 3, East Gennany 0." 
"1 felt fairly strong," VanGennip 

said. "The first lap I held myself in 
and then Ilet it go." 

THE 5,GOO-METER race was 
added to the Olympic women's 
events for the first time this year 
and the world record coming into 
the day was 7:20.36, a time Van 
Gennip skated last year. East 
Gennany's Andrea Ehrig turned in 
a 7:17.12 Sunday and then Van 
Ginnip topped it with a 7:14.13. 
East Gennany'g Gabi Zange was 
third in 7:21.61. 

The othel' gold medals won Sunday 
went to Switzerland's Hippolyt 
Kempf in nordic combined , the 
Swis8 four-man bobsled team 
driven by Ekkehard Fa8111!lr and the 
Soviet hockey team, which bad 
clinched the gold two nights ear
lier. 

Finland, however, took BOme luster 
ofT the Soviet gold with its stun
ning dec:ision in the lut hockey 
game of the tournament. Erkki 
Lehtonen IICOTed the winning goal 
with 100 seconds remaining. The 
Finni8h players 8pilled onto the ice 
at game'S end in a jubilant IClene 
reminilClent of Lake Placid, N.Y., 
eight years ago when the Ameri
cans downed the Soviet. - the lut 
time the powerful Soviet team had 
l08t an Olympic: game. 

THE SOVIET Un.ion "nilhed 
the Gamea with 29 medal 8, the 
moat by a nation in a Winter 

See Olympic., Page 3B 

Tracksters run ~7th, 9th in conference meets 
• 

~ruckeberg Women's 
IS IQne NCAA Track 

. ,quulifier 

event with a 55.66 time in the 
event. 

Iowa's other school record came in 
the final event of the day, as Bev 
Powell, Hawkins. Alycia SimJlllOn 
and J ill Freed raced to fourth place 
in the 4 x 4oo-meter relay with a 

Injuries dog 
Wheeler's 
men's squad 

Men's 
Track 

Th 0 lIy low.n 

De pile t.h record-lleltlOlr per-
fotman II lind and .n N AA 
qualifyinll m.rk, th Iowa wom n's 
tr ell lellm I1nlMhed " .. nth at the 
Rig T n Indoor hltmplon hips at 
W t l faye He, Ind . 

Hophnmun' ,/t'lInn.- Kruckeberg 
quohfi(·d for th .. H ~f)nd IItr.,1ht 
year With nnh plllu~ lind 8<:hool
l'ecord fmillh in lh(' mil .. run. Her 
tim Willi 'hur mlnulA' . 422 eec
ondll 

Kruc:k.hell'll hmk lhe' NCAA qual-

irying berrier by about 2'p. seconds. 
' What I wanted to do was run for 

the time,· .he IBid. "I was ahead 
of' pace for moat of the race. It was 
my la8t quarter (of a mile) that I 
Il.IJrted to ,low down.' 

The Indiana HOOIiel'l won their 
firat-ever indoor team title, BCoring 
98.5 pointe to second-place 
Purdue's 93. 

time of 3:49.13. distance runner Curti8 Chung both 
Jill Ffeed, who ran the anchor on reinjured hamstrings in their left 

the reCord-setting relay, 8aid the ~r..Eg:i1~-I~::~ legs, according to Iowa Coach Ted 
team had hoped to win the Wheeler. 
4 x 4oo-meter relay but wu satis- Behind a second- and third·place "After finishing ninth, it kind of 
fied with the fourth-place finish . finish in the 55·meter high hur· compounded the discomfort; 

"I think we were hoping to win," dies, the Iowa Hawkeyes finished Wheeler said. 
ahe sid. "We knew when we got in ninth at the men's Big Ten Indoor Iowa did have a few bright spota 
the fast heat with good competition Truk Championships at Colum- with Doug Jones finishing second 
thaJ it would push up our time. ] bUB, Ohio. in the 55 high hurdles with a 7.38 
guehs there were some ups and Iowa closes the indoor season clocking. Teammate James Anns
downs. You're going to have that without a qualifier for the NCAA trong was third at 7.41. 
wi~h every meet." Championships. More imp!!rtantly, 

TIlE HAWKEYE8, meanwhile, The fre8hman laid the experience the Hawkeyes lufTered two key DOUG JONES. a senior from 
crowned one champion, Sent. of the championshipa will be bene- injuriel during action Friday and Dallas. said his llIain goal was to 
Hawkin., In the 400·meter duh . Saturday. win an 'indoor title in his final 

was his beat indoors this leason. 
He'l now tum to the outdoor 

Beason and the UO-meter high 
hurdles, where five more hurdles 
will be an added advantage for 
him. 

"It givel me enough time to build 
up my speed,' Jones said of the 
outdoor high hurdles. 

"I thin k we'd I ike to \lie these next. 
two week8 befote spring break to 
train for the outdoor eeason," he 
said. 

Other Iowa finishers included St. 
Clair Blackman's sixth in the 800 
meters at 1:53.82, Gordon Finch's 
sixth in the triple jump at 
47·feet-2'h inches and D'Juan Stro
zier's fifth in the 500 meters at 
1:04.17. 

ILLINOIS IlETlJRNED as the 
team indoor champion for the 
lII!lCond straight Be8BOn, scoring 

Hewkln. Nt a echool record in the 8M H .... rd. Page 58 Jumper Paul Jonel and middle- chance as a collegian. The finilh 
~ _~------_____ ~ ____ --_________ ~. .. ________________ ~1~:~----------------------~1----__________________ ~~ ______________ --------~i~--____________ ~I 

~--~iI 

See Hewlleye., Page 58 
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Sports 

Stringer 
the contact her players had been 
attracting while driving the lane. 

"I WAS mUSTRATED with 
sitting through these games 
watching Michelle Edwards get 
hung allover by the defense. This 
i8n't the first Big Ten game she has 
continually gotten hit and slapped 
while going to the basket, and I 
just got fed up with it; Stringer 
BBid. 

Edwards led all scorers with 26 
points, hitting 13 of 17 from the 
field. She also grabbed a career
high 11 rebounds, snatched four 
steals and dished out four assista . 

It was the third time in as many 
ouJ;ings against the Hoosiers that 
the Boston native turned in a 

Scoreboard 

Winter Olympic 
Medal Standings 
(Fln.1 ".ndlngs) 
.....• _ ............... _ ••..••••.•.•. _ .. Gold SUva, IrDfIZe TaL 
Sovltl Unoon ...................... ,,9 9 29 
EIII Germany ................. ..... 9 , 0 6 25 
Switz.rl.nd .......................... 5 5 5 '5 
Flnl.nd ................................. 4, 2 7 
S_on .... ...................... .... .. 4 0 2 6 
Austrl . .................................. 3 5 2 '0 
Netherl.nds ......................... 3 2 2 7 
WISt a.rm.ny ................. 2 4 2 8 
United St.t .. ................ ....... 2' 3 6 
It.ly................. .. .... , .......... 2' 2 5 
France ................................ I 0 1 2 
Norw.y ................................. O 3 2 5 
Can.d . ................................. 0 2 3 5 
Vugoslavla .... . ................ 0 2 , 3 
Cz.choslov.kl . ................... 0, 2 3 
J.p.n .................................. O 0 , , 
liechtenst.in ................. " .. 0 0 , 1 

Winter Olympic 
Medal Winners 
Alpin. Sid .... 
"'n DownhlH 

Gold - Pirmi" Zurbriggen, Switzerland. Sliver 
- p.t,r Muen.r, Switzertand. Bronze - Franck 
PicClrd, France. 

Combined 
Gold - Hubert Stroll. Ausuia Silver 

Bernhard GSlraln, Austria. Branz. - Paul 
Accol •• Switzerland. 

SuperoQlIIft' 51.tom 
Gold - Franck PiCtard, Franc. SIIWlr 

Helmut M~.r, Austria. Bronze - Lars.Borja 
Enkkson. Sweden. 

GI •• I 51.10lIl 
Gold - Alberto Tombe. It.ly. Silywr - Hubert 

Stroll. Austria. Bronze - Pirmln lurbriggen, 
Swttzerland, 

SI.lom 
Gold - Alberto Tomb • • It.ly . SlIv.r - Frink 

Woerndl, West Germany. Bronze - Paul From
mett, liechtenstein, 

WOIIIOfl 
Downhill 

Gold - Marina Kiehl, West Germany. Silver -
Br~ltt. Oertll. Switzertand. Bronze - Klren 
Percy, Canada. 

C_blned 
Gold - Amta Wlcht.r, A~5tri .. Silver -

Brigitte OertU, Switzerland Bronre ~ari. 
Williser, SWItzerland. 

SI.lom 
Gold - V,."I Schn.lder, SWItzerland Silver 

"'ateja Svet, Yugoslvala. Bronze - Christl 
Kinshofer-Guethlefn, West Germany. 

GI ... SI._ 
Gold - Vreni Schneider. Switzerland Silver 

Christa Klnshofer Guethleln, West G,rmany. 
Bronze - Maria WalllNr, SwllZerland 

SupefoGl .. I SI_ 
Gold - Sigrid WoU. Austria. SiNer - Michela 

Ftglni. Switzerland. Bronz. - Klren Percy. 
Can.da 

lI.t~Dn 
'0 KIIo"'Io .. 

Gold - Frink-Peter RoetSCh. east Germany. 
Sliver - Valeri Medvedlsev. Soviet Union. 
Bronze - Sergei Tchepikov. Soviet Union. 

2OKI_IO .. 
Gold - F,.nk.P.ter Roetsch, Eut Germany. 

SlIv.r - Valeri Medvedtsev. Sovi.t Union. 
Bronze - Johann Plssler, Italy. 

• X 1.5-_'0' Aoley 
Gold - Soviet Union. Silver - WltSt Germany. 

Bronz. -Italy. -Two-Man 
GoJd - t.nis Klpours and Vladimir Kozk)v, 

Soviet Union. Silver - Wolfgang Hoppe and 
Bogdan MUlial , East Germany. Bronz. - aern
hard Lehmann and Mario Hoyer , East Germany. 

Four·M.n 
Gold - SwiUerland (Ekkehard Flsser, Kurt 

... ltr, M.r"" F_ltr, Werner S.ock.r). Silver 
- East a.rmeny (Wollgang Hoppe, Bogd.n 
UusloJ, Ingo Voge. Dietmar Schau.mlmmer'. 
Bronze - Soviet Union (laniS KIF"'" Gountls 
outs. louri Ton., Vladimir Kozlov . 

eroos Cou"", SIding -'51d1o_, 
Gold - Mlkh.11 Devlatlarov, Sovl.t Union. 

Silver - Pal Milkkolsplus, Norway, Bronzt -
Vladimir Smlrnov. SOY"I Union. 

10liii0_ 
Gold - ... 10.1 Prokourorov, Sovlt. Union. SII ... r 

- Vladimir Smlrnov, Soviet Union. Bronze -
Vog.rd Ulvang, NOtWIy, 

IIO-Wo_ 
Gold - Gundo Sv.n, Swed~n . SlIv.r -

M.urillo 00 Zoll, I.aly. B'onze - Andl Gruenon' 
lolder, Swltzerl.nd. 

•• '_\erA..., 
Gold - Swed.n. SII .. r - Sovlol Union. 

8ronz, - Czechoslovakia. 

w_ 
5 kllo_ 

Gold - Marjo M.lIk.lnon, Flnl.nd. SIlYWr -
rarnar. Tlkhonova. Sovl.t Union. 8ronle - Vida 
VIf'tsene, Solliet Union. 

,0 kllo_, 
Gold - Vld. Vonl_, 5o¥101 Union. SIIver

R.1sa Smol.nl. , 5o¥Ioi Union. Brortze - "'rjo 
Mltlk.lnon, Anland. 

2O-K_, 
Gold - T.m.r. Tlkhonov., Sovitl Union. 

Sllvtr - "'nfl ... RomO'lI, So .... Union. Branz. 
- RaiN SmoI.nl .. , 5o¥1tt Union. .. _,-, 

Gold - 5o¥1t1 Unfon. Silver - Norw.y. Bronz. 
- Flnl.nd. ,..... ...... 
_'I SInaIe. 

Gold - lIrlan 90".00, Sunnywle, C.III. SlIv.r 
- Briln Orser, canada. aronze - Victor Pet
,.,.110, Sovtt' Union. 

_'.SI ..... 
Gold - K.'.,I .. WItt, elll a.rmony. Silver -

Elizabelh M.nley, Caned. Bronze - Debl Th<>
.... , San JoY, Calli, 

,.Ira 
Gold - Ek.lerln. Gor,,"v. .nd Serguol 

GrinllOV, SO .... t Union . Sliver - Elen. V"O'I •• nd 
olog V.ul .... , Sovl.t Union. Bron.. - Jil 
Wat_, Bloomington, Ind" .nd Pt't, eppog.rd, 
Kno .... 'U., Tenn, 

ICoDe_ 
Gold - NeI.11o B"I"",I.oov. .nd Andrei 

Bouklne, _ Union. Silver - M.~n. Kllrnov. 
• nd Sorgol Ponom.ronko, 5o¥Iot Union. BrortN 
_ Tlley'Niloo •• nd Aobort McC.II, Can.dL 

110ft., 
Gokl - Sovltt Union. Sil_ - Flnl.nd. Bronzo 

- Sw9don. 

l,.. -~ _ .loM M .... Ier, elll Germ.ny. Sllvtr -
Oooovo H.ckl, W .. t Gar_ B_ - Iv ... 
1WahenIIO, Soviet Union. 

strong offensive performance. 
Earlier this season at Carver

Hawkeye Arena, Edwards recorded 
a career-best 34 pointa against the 
Hoosiers , erasing a 31-point 
career-high she set against Indiana 
during the 1987 season. 

"THIS WAS A very frustrating 
game. As a senior, and as a player, 
I wanted to settle down the team 
with my offense; Edwards said, 
"Their guards just seemed to leave 
me openings so I took advantage of 
those. I never consciously think of 
this before the games against 
Indiana. When I get out there it 
just happens." 

The Hoosiers were led by LaTri~ia 
Fitzgerald with 12 . 

Doublt. 
Gold - Joorg HoHman .nd Jochon Platzsch, 

East Germany. Sliver - Ste'an Krausse and Jan 
Behrendt, Em Germany. 8ronze - ThomElS 
Schwab and Wolfgang Staudinger, W"t Otr. 
many. 

Women 
SlnglH 

Gold - Stelf. Wllter, east Germany. Silver -
Ute OberhoHner, East Germany. Bronze -
Ceratin Schmidt. East Germany. 
N_C __ 

IndivIdu.1 
Gold - Hlppolyt Kempf, Switzerland. Silver -

Klaus Sulzenbachltr, Austria.. Bronze - Alii' 
Levlndi, Sovitt Union. 

T ..... 
Gold - W ... a.rm.ny. SllYWr - Swltz.rland, 

8ronz. - Austria. 

Sid Jumping 
70-M."r Hili 

Gold - M."I Nyk.n.n, Fin"'nd. Silver - Pavel 
Ploe, Czechoslovakia. Bronze - Jlrl Malec, 
Czechoslovakia. 

_Hili 
Gold - Manl Nykanen. Finland. Sliver - Erik 

Johnsen. Norway. Bronze - Matjaz Kebelak, 
Yugoslavia. 

8O-..... ,T,.m 
Gold - Finland. Silver - Yugoslavia. Branz. 

- Norway. 

Spftd ... adng 
II •• 
500 ..... ,. 

Gold - Jens-Uwe May. East Germany. Silver 
Jan Ykema, The Netherlands, Bronze - Aklra 
Kurolwl, Jlpan 

1,000 ..... ,. 
Gold - Nikola' Goulla,v, Sov,.t Union. Silva' 

- Jens-OWe ~ey, East Germany, Bronze - \gor 
Gelezovsky, SoVIII Union. 

1.500 ..... ,. 
Gold - Andr. Holfmann, East Germany. SiNer 

- Eric Flaim, Pembrok.. Mass. Bronze -
MichHI Hldschl.tf. Austria 

5,000 ....... 
Gold - Tomas Gustalson. Sweden. Silver -

Leo Visser, The Netherllnds. Bronz. - Gerard 
t<emkers, The Netherlands. 

10,000 ""0 .. 
Gold - Tomas Gustafson, SWeden. SIlver -

Michael Hadlchieff. Austria. Bronte - Leo 
Vis .. " The Netherlands. 

WOmon 
soo ",t.r. 

Gold - Bonnie BI.lr, Chempllgn. III. Silver -
Christa Rothlnburger. East G.rma.,y. Bronze -
Karin Kania, East Germany. 

1,000 "'10" 
Gold - Christl Rothenburg.r . Elst Germany, 

SINer - Karin Kanl., East Germany. eronze -
Bonnie Blair. Champaign, III 

1,500 ".t.,. 
Gold - Vvonne Van Gennip. The Netherlands. 

Sltver - Karin Kania. East Germany. Bronze -
Andrea Ehrig , East Germany. 

3,000 M.tor. 
Gold - Yvonne Van Gennlp, The Netherlands, 

Sliver - Andr.a Ehrig, East Germany. Bronze -
Gabi Zang., East Germany. 

5,000 110"" 
Gold - Yvonne Van Gennlp, The Net~rlandl. 

Silver - Andre. Ehrig, eA!! Garmany. Bronza 
G.bl Zange, easl a.rm.ny. 

Winter Olympic 
Results _ ..... 
Four-Man 
Anal 

1. Switzerland I (Flsser, ""e'-r, Fae"ler, 
Stockar), 3:47 .51. 2, east Germ.ny I (Hoppe, 
Schauerhamme'1 Musiol, Vogel , 3:47.58. 3, 
Sovltl Union II (Klpour., QssI., Tone, Kozlov), 
3:018.26 . , Unlled Sta... t (RuSh law, Hoy., 
Wuko. Whit.). 3:48,28 . 5, Soviet Union I (Pol. 
kans, Kliavinch, Berzoup5. laoudzlms), 3:48.35. 

6, Au.t". I (KI.n.st, Slogl, M.rk , T.lgil' 
3:018.65. 1, Austria II (Appell, MUlpg, Red, 
Winkler~ 3:48.95. 8, Ea .. o.rm.ny I (R ichter, 
F.~ , Jahn, Sz.lIg), 3:.9,06. 9. Switzor ... nd II 

\
Hiltebrand, F.hlmann, F.ssblnd, Kiser), 3 :49.25. 
0, It.ly I (Wolf, Ge.uito. Bolklrch.r. Ticel), 

3:49.46. 
" , West G.rmany II (Fischer, NItssno" Elsen· 

reich. lang.nl, 3:49.55. '2, Britain I (Tout 
Arms'rong, Paul, Richards), 3 :49.90. 13, C.n.d. 
II (H.ydonluck, Langlord, Tyltr, GUll), 3 :.9.99. 
14. West Germany t (Speff, Hlmpel \ Cruciger. 
Mu~lI.r) . 3:SO.17. , 5, Canada I (Lori , l.blanc, 
SWim. Dell), 3:SO,37. 

'6, Unlled St.t .. II (Roy, Pladol , Horberlch, 
Shimer). 3 :5' .23. 17, Brilaln II (De La HunJy, 
Ra"lgan, RobertSOrl, Leone.), 3:51 .27. '8, J.pan 
I (Sahl, W.kll., Y.ku, T.kew.kl), 3:5'.95, '9, 
Italy II (0 Amico, Rottenstliner, Scaramuua1 
M.neghln) , 3 :51.88. 20. Romonl.1 (Nagy lak.too, 
Grigo ... Olt .. nu. PoIr.riu), 3 :51.89. 

21, New Zeeland I (P.torson, Ttlford, Dacre, 
Henryl' 3:52.37. 22, T.lwan I (Chen, Chon, IN, 
Wang , 3:52.75. 23, ... u.trali. I (01 Plazz., H.r· 
I.nd. Dodd, CrOlg). 3 :53.34. 24. Bulaarl. I· (ViC' 
lorov, Siamov, BOI .. , S,meonov), ~ : 53.86. 25, 
Portug.1 I (R.I" Poup.d., PI ... , Bern.rdol), 
3:55.SO. 

Old not ... rt : J.malc. I (Stok", Harris. Whitt, 
Stok"l, 

_C-..ed 
An.1 

" Hlppolyt K.mpf, Swltz.rland, 217.9 ijump) ; 
11.9 (eros, country). 2. Klaua Sulzonbachor, 
Auslrl., 228,5; 28.S, 3, ... llIr L .. ondi , Savitt 
Union , 2f6.6 ; ,6.6. 4, Uwe Pranz", Eut a.r. 
many, 207 .6; 7.6. 6, And_ Schud, Switzer. 
land, 207.2; 7.2, 

8, Torblom Loklcon, ~, , .... ; 99.4. 7, 
Mlro.l.v Kopal, C_-" 2011.7; 06.7. 8, 
M.rko Fr.nk, EIII Germany, 201 .• ; 09 .• . 9, Tmaa 
Pranz.l, EIII a.rm.ny, 215.5; '5.5. '0, V_III 
Savin., Sovlot Union, 203.7; 03.7. 
", Trond Bred_n, Norwil\', 215.2; 'S.2. '2, 

Andr.1 Ooundoukov. 5o¥Iet Union, 11',1.0; 904.0. 
13, Hubart Schw.rz, W". Gtrmany, 2'9.2; '9.2. 
I., Serguol Nlkllorov, Sovlot Union, ,91 .8 ; 91.8. 
'5, Pa.1 5aaponkl, Finland, '13.3; 13.3 . 

'8, Jukh Vllpulll , Finland, ,l1li.7; l1li ,7. 17, 
Samllolnonon, Finland, 202 ,. ; 02.4, '8, TadtulZ 
Bolio. Pol.nd. 2,1.3 : " .3. te, ~p/I Holl.nd, 
Unlled 51.1 •• , 2'0 .• ; '0.. . 20, F.btlco Guy, 
Fr.nco, ,92' ; 82,1. 

21, l.dl.l.v P.trll, Czoe_.klo. 'l1li.8: 
l1li .8. 22, Klau. Of nor, Au.lrl., 2011.8; 08.9. 23, 
H.llal.ln BoglOlh, Norw.y, '87 .1; 87 .7. 24 , 
H.nejoorg _henw.ld , AUstrlo, 214.1; 14.1. 25, 
Thomu 1AuoI1er, W"t a.rmony, 190 .• ; 90 .• . 

28, Knul Abrah.m_, Norway, 204.' ; 01.' . 27, 
Jon Kllmko, Czoehoalo ... kl., 1l1li.'; III., . 28, 
H.n. PoJ:'! , W .. I a.rm.ny, 204.3; 01.3. 29, 
Ho,monn .... nb<Jch. W"t Ga""."y, t7U; 71.8. 
30, Fr.n._ Ropk., Czochoalovakl., 184,, : 84,1. 

3,. _, Abo, J.p.n, '82.5; 82.5. 32, X.vlor 
Glr.rd, FrtnCO, '83 g ; 83.9. 33, Jouko P."'.lnon, 
Flnl.nd, 1111 .8 ; 111.8. 34, Guonther C .. r, Aultrl., 
'l1li.2; l1li .2. 35, F,"'y GI.n ..... nn, 5wllHrl.nd, 
180.1: 80.1, 

38, Kazuolll Kodamo, J.pan, '81.7; 11.7. 37, 
HldoIcl Mlyaz.kl, J.pan, 17U; 75.8, 31, Jon 
Se_d, C.nado, 181.1; 87.1. _ . Joen Soh.rd, 
Franco. 183.2, 83,2, 40. Todd Wllaon, Unlled 
51 .... , ,110.' ; 10.' . 4', Gory Crawford, Unl..., 
5 •• , .. , '35,8; 95.8. 

enoo. Ceuntry 
, . Torbjorn'Lpkkon. Norway; 0:37:38.0; 220.000 

POInit. 2, IIippoIyI Kempl, SwilZOrllnd , 0:31:,8.1; 
214.330, 3, Andr ... Schaad . Switzerland , 
0:31:11.0: 2, • .1110. 4 , Utn Proo .... EIII o.r· 
m.ny. 0:31:,1.8; 2'4030. 5, And,.1 Doundouk ... , 
5o¥it1 Union, 0 :31:31 .' ; 2'2. '15, 

8, V .... II ~~I Sovltt Union, 0 :38:37.5; 
211 .221. 7, Se~ Nlkllorow 80vttI Union. 

a 

Iowa outacored Indiana 15-4 in the 
opening six minutes of action . 
Berry fueled that Hawkeye streak 
with nine points, including four 
consecutive basketa. 

SOPHOMORE RESERVE Jody 
Ratigan, a Neola, Iowa, native hit 
a jumper from the deep left side 
with 1:45 remaining to give Iowa a 
I6-point lead, its largest of the 
half. 

Neither team scored for the open
ing two minutes of the second half. 
Indiana's Ann Mooney broke that 
spell when she hit both sides of a 
two-shot foul. The Hoosiers came 
out cold from the field however, 
failing to hit a shot for the first 
five-and-a-half minutes into the 
half. 

0 :38:38.3; 2' I. '05. II. Mlro.lav Kop.I, Czocho,l<>
v.kl •. 0:38:48.0 : 22:.9 .. 6SO. 9, Pa., Sa.punkl. 
Anl.nd. 0 :38:49.4; .."..440. ,0, Hermann Weln· 
buch. West Germany, 0 :39:00,4: 207 .790. 

" , "".rko Flink, East Gormany, 0:39:08.2; 
206.620. 12, Allar L.vand l. Soviet Union , 
0:39:12.4 : 205.990. '3, Fabrice Guy, France, 
0 :39:'9 .7: 204.895. f4 , Jukk. Vllpulli , Finland, 
0:39:23.6 : 201 .310. IS, Ma ... hl "'bo. Japan, 
0:39:24.4 ; 201 . t90. 

16, Frantlsek Repka , Czechoslovakia . 
0:39:34. ' ; 202.735. 17, KI.us Sulz.nblch.r, "'u.· 'ri., 0:39:46.5; 200.875. '8, Thom •• Mu.lI.r, 
Wesl a.rmany, 0 :39:48.7; 200.545. ,9. Hldtkl 
Miyazak i, J.pan. 0:39:49.4; 200.440. 20, Thom •• 
Prenz.l, Easl Gormany, 0 ·39:5f .4 : 200. '40. 

21, Ladlslav Pltru, Czechoslovakia, 0:39:53.5: 
189,825. 22, Saml L.lnonen, Flnl.nd, 0:40:01.4; 
198.'90, 23. Trond Bred.sen. Norw.y, 0:40.'3,i; 
n6.765. 24, H.II ••• ln Bogsoth , Norw.y, 
0 :40:'4.0 ; , 96.7SO. 25, Frady GI.nzmann , Swit· 
zerland , 0:40:'6,' ; '96.435. 

26 , J.n Kllmko, Czechoslovakia, 0:40:43.6; 
'92.3,0. 27, Xavl.r Glr.rd , Fronc •. 0:.' :00.2; 
189.820. 28, Joseph HOiland . United S •• I.s, 
0 :41 :01.8; 189.580. 29 , T.deusz Bofla. Pol.nd. 
0:4' :05.3: '89.055. 30. Kazuokl Kodam., J.pen, 
0 '4' :08.2: 188.820. 

3" KI.us Ofn.r, Austrl., 0:.' :15.6; 187.5'0. 32, 
Knut Abrahamsen, Norway, 0.41.23.5; 188.325. 
33, Hubert Schwarz, W.st Germany, 0.41 :33.8; 
184.780. 34. Jean Bohard, France. 0:" :339: 
18-4765 35. Jou Parvia lnen , Finland, 0:41 :42.2: 
183.520, 

36 , Hans Pohl. West Germany, 0 :.1 :"2,5; 
183.475. 97, Guenther esar, AU!llria. 0:41 :500.8: 
182230 38, Jon Servold . C.n.da, 0:4, :56.' : 
'8' .435 39, Todd Wilson. Ui.ad Stat ... 0,42:07,9, 
179.665. 40,Hanljoerg AschentlWald , Austria, 
0:.2:'9.5; '77.925 4f, a.ry Crawlord , Ulted 
SI.t •• , 0 43 54 7; 163.645. 

Did not start : Stefan Spaeni. Switzerland. 
Did not finish : Francis Reppelln. Franc • . 

SOOOd .... Ung 
Women', 5.ooo ..... t., 

1, Yvonne van Genn ip, Netherlands, 7:1 • . 13. 2, 
Andr.a Ehrig, East Germany. 7:1712 3, Gabl 
28"$le, east Germany. 7:21 .61 . 4, SveUafl8 Soiko. 
SovIet UnIon, 7:28 39. 5. Elena Lapouga, Soviet 
Union. 7:28.65 

6, Salko Hashimoto, Japan, 7'34.43. 7, Gunda 
Kleemann , East Germany, 7;34.59. 8. Jasmio 
KrOhn , S_n, 1:36.56. 9, Chunot< H.n, North 
Korea. 7'36 81 10. Janet Goldman. United Siaies. 
7:38.98. 

1" Mary Doct.r. United Slat ••. 7:37.00. '2, 
EI.n. Belel , Italy, 7.37.23. 13, Mall.ko Stom, 
Netherlands, 7:38.02. '., Ingrid PaUl, Nether· 
lands. 7.40.67. 15, elena T"oumanovI, Soviet 
Union, 1:40.62. 

'6, Xlaoyan Wang, Chin., 7 :46.30. 17 , 
Young-ok Kim , South Korea, 7:46.51 . 18 Natali. 
Gtenler, C.nad •. 7:46.96, 19, N.tsu. Saki. Japan. 
1'41.43. 20, Arlano lolgnon, C.n.da, 7 .• 9.55, 

.2.1 , Erwin_ Rys-F."".. ~oland ,.l'SO 43 22, 
Nancy Swider·Peltz. United States, 752,12. 23. 
K.thy Gordon, C.nada. 7:53.30. 24. Minn. NY'" 
tedt, Norw.y, 7'54" . 25, SIOflhanl. Dumonl, 
Franee. 8:oo.40 

College Basketball 
Results 
Ea.1 

North Adams 51. 92, Sal.m 51. 87 
SE M .... chu .. tts 92. So. M.lne 84 
St Plter's 78, lona 64 
Tempi. 78, Wast Vlrglni. 69 

South 
Kentucky 62. Syracuse 58 
Old Dominion 85, South Florida 69 

1I1dwo.1 
WisconsIn 81 , Minnesota 70 

W .. t 
San Jo .. 96, Ut.h 51. 95 (OTI 
Washington 71, Southe," Ca 47 

College Basketball 
Fared 

How the UPI TOr 20 I.red Irom Fob. 22·28: 
' . Temple (25-' d.f.ated W •• t Virg inia 82-6' ; 

defeated 'Duquesne 94-55; defeated West Virginia 
78-69. 

2. Purdue (24·2) dtloal.d Illinoll 83·79 : 
dtlOited Northwest.rn 159-5' . 

3. Arizona (26·21 delealed Arlzon. St.1I 
101·13. 

4. Okl.hom. (24-2) do"'led K.n ... 115-87; 
d.f •• led Colorado '31-84. 

5. Ouk. 120-5) los. to N.C. Slale 89·73; 100' [0 
Georgia Tech 91-87. 
- 6. Plltabt.irgh (20-4) lOll to Satan H.II 89-72; 
dol •• ttd Connecllcul 74-69. 

7, Brlgh.m Young (23-3) d.loated ColoradO 
Stale 1s.67; def,lttd Air FOlet 7H2; IOlt to 
U •• h 62-60. 

8. N .... ad.·l •• Vag .. (25-31 dol •• led Poel". 
7HI; d.f.ated FrHnO SI.tt 1,-60. 

9. North C.rollna (2,-4) dol •• ted Clornson 
88·52. 

'0. Michigan (22,5) dole.led Michigan St.t. 
77-87: lost to low. 95-87 . 

". Sy,.cuse (21·7) del.ated Provldtnco 91-73; 
101. 10 M.ntucky 62·$8. 

'2. Kentucky (20-5j dofoaled loul'lan. St ... 
95-68 ; dol.a"" Syr.cuse 62·56 . 

'3. low. (20-7) dol •• ted NO_I.m 81·14; 
d.I,.led Michlg.n 115-87. 

14. Br.dley (20-4) doI .. tad OoI,olt '22·107; 
d.le.led Indl.n. St ... 95-74. 

'5. Lorola·M.rymount 124·3) d.fHI'" SI. 
M.ry'. 98-114 ; do ... ..., San Ologo 14,· ,211. 

'8, Georgi. Toch \21-6) d.lo.led Vlrglnl. 
78-71: dolta"" Duk. 9 -87. 

17. Mtuourl I' 8-7) 10lt 10 Coloredo 87-18; Iolt 
to K.n ... 82·71. 

'8. NOfth Carolln. 5111. (204) dol .. ..., Du~. 
88·73: dol •• 'ed Vlrginl. 64-63 . 

'9. V.ndorblll (18-7) 100. to Auburn 8,-88; 
d.I •• led Not" 0 .... 75-86. 

20. Wyomln9 (22·5) d.f •• t'" Ut.h 78-56; 
d .... ted San 0 __ 85-59. 

College Basketban 
Boxscores 
MINNIIOY" (1t) 

Blrrton 2·13 .-4 8, H.nlOn , · 2 0-0 2, Conay 
6-103-5'5, lynch '-40-02, G.nney 5-84-4,5, 
Zurcher 3-6 0-0 8, Newborn 5-a 4-5 14, Bond ,., 
0-0 2, Shlk.nj.n'~1 1).' 0-0 0, ...... 1. 2·3 0-0 4, 
WiIIl.m, 0-0 0-0 O. TolIl. 26-56 ,5-,870. 
WtICO .... N (It\ 

Jonoa '3·22 1-6 211, Molakl 0-, ,·2 " Port· 
m.nn 1·2 0-0 2, locum 3-5 ,., a , JackSOrl .. ,& 
10-14 30, T.pp 1·2 4-4 8, Tom~klnl '·2 0-0 2, 
Schubtlng ,·2 , ·2 3, Robortaon 0-0 ().() 0 To .... 
29·5t f8-29 8' . 

Halltlmo-Wloconoin 37, Mlnneaota 38, Th_ 
polnl gOlla_lnnnal. 3-" (Blrrton 0-" l"..., 
0-1 . G.ffney 1-3. Zurcher 2-5, Newborn 1).1), 
Wlacon,ln H ILocum 2-4, JacklOn 4-5) . Fouled 
out-Zurcher. tot.1 Foula-Mln"""10 2" W .. 
conlin '8 Roboundo-Mlnneaot. 38\Coffey , f), 
Wlaconlln 22 \Portmann. Jackson 5 .. AaPita
Mln....., .. '4 Burton, lynch 4), Wloconain 1& 
(JlCkaon 81 1\-9,016, 

WI.' VlIIOINI" /tI) 
C. Brook. 5-9 1-3 " , Sh .... W 8-10 2" P .... 

4-" , . , e, Ilergor6-IO 1·212, H. BrooIoa4· 10.-4 
'2, Vlncenl 1).20-00, Clifton ,·1 2·24. V_ 0-0 
1).' O. To .... 25-5' 17-2381. 
TI!-'I(18) 

V .... ..,.. 4-18 'O-f' 2" Perry 2·5 2·2 80l Rlva. 
6-1,3-8,3, Maoon " ·20 0-0 21, E ..... ,., H_, 
Cau_1 ,·2 ().() .2,.,,"11111 0-' 0-00, JoIInaon 
0-0 0-0 O. T ollis 2_ 22·28 78. 

H.llllr_Templo, 311, WHI Vlrglnlo 10, Th_ 
POIn'~'" Vl1nl. 2· 11 (Shaw 1-1, P, .. 1).' , 1-4, H. rooki 0-3, Vlnoonl 0-2). 
T~ 211 (VretOW'/k 3-,3, Mlton HI, EVlnt 
\)04). Fouled oul-Nont, To." loul.....w.c Viral-

Continued from page 1 B 

Iowa shot 53 percent (31-58) from 
the field, but only 45 percent from 
the charity stripe, sinking nine of 
20 attempts. Iowa controlled the 
hoards, outrebounding the Hoo
siers 41 to 28. 

"This was a very uncomfortable 
game, No tempo was ever estab
lished by the Iowa team because 
this game wasn't run very 
smoothly," Stringer said. 

The Hawkeyes return to Carver
Hawkeye Arena for three of their 
last four regular-season contesta. 
Iowa entertains Big Ten rival 
Michigan Friday in a game that 
marks Iowa's only live television 
appearance of the regular season to 
be telecast by cable companies 
throughout the state. 

nI. 20, T.mpl. 20. Rtboundl-W"I Vlrglnlo ~ 
jPru., Borg.' 6), Temple 39 (RlvlS 151. Assl.to
West Vlrglnl. I~ (Berg.r 5). r.mpl. 13 (Evan. 9). 
A-4,5OO, 

SYRACUSE (Sil 
Thompson ,·2 2-6 4. Coleman HI s.s 13, 

Seilorlv &-12 3-7 2,. Dougl .. 5-' I 2-4 '2, Roe '·5 
0-03. buncan ' .20-03. 'Brower 0-1 2-22. iotall 
2' -42 '4-25 56. 
KENTUCKY (12) 

Ems 2-6 I).~ 4, Benno" 5-'5 2·5 '5, lock 5-7 2-4 
'2, O.v.nd.r 8-11 2·2 14, M.nuol 5-9 , ·2 " , 
Jenkins 2-4 ().() 4, M.dlson 1·20-02, Hanson ().() 
().() 0, Scon ().() ().() 0, Mllltr 0-2 0-0 O. To •• I, 
27-62 7·15 82. 

Halltl--Syr.CuN 32 , Kentucky 30. Thr ... 
point gO.lo-Sy'racuso 2·5 (Roo 1-4, Duncan 1·1), 
K.ntucky 1·7 (Stnne" 1-1, D._r 0-5 Millo' 
0-,). FOUled ou.-elli • . TOlal f""I ..... Syr.cu .. 'a, 
Kenlucky t9. Rabound.-Syracu .. 32 (ColOman 
'5), Kentucky 28 (.lonklns 51. Assis •• - Syr.cuse 
10 (Oougl •• 5). Kentucky ,3 10av.nder 5). 
Toehnlc.l.-no"o . A-23, '64. 

PGA 
Results 
5750,000 los Angeles Open .1 los AngelOs. 
(P.r 7') 

Chip Bock 5' 35,000 ................... 65-6&-65-68-2117 
M.c O·G'.dy66,OOO .................... 69 88 6~ 271 
Bill S.nd.ree.OOO ........................ 7()-6~21' 
Ed Fiori 33,000 ............................. 66-88-88·7()-212 
Miko ROld 33 000 .... .. ..... .. ......... 61-6&-67-69-272 
Jay Haas 26,0&2 ........................... 65-66-69-1' -273 
Tom Purtzer28.062 ..................... 6_-67-69-213 
Oonnl. H.mmond 22,500 ....... 86-68-73-67- 274 
St ... Elkington 22,500 ............... 6&-67-88-7~21~ 
Hal Sutton 20.2SO ...................... 7()-68-88-69-275 
Ben Cr.nshaw '8.000 ...... : ........... 6&-64-71·72-276 
Scott Simpson 18,000 ................. 70-6&-69-68-276 
Ji m Carter, 5.000 .... _ .................. 7, -6&-88-69-:177 
JelfSluman 15,000 ...................... 67·71·7,-88--271 
M.rk H.yos 13.'25 ....................... 67.7()-69.72-218 
M.rkC.lc .... occhi.13,'25 ........ 7J.85-70-7()-278 
RlckF.hr 'O.'SO ......................... 67·73-88·7 ' -279 
Tom Watson ,0. 'SO ........ , ......... 70-70-72-67-279 
Mlk.Hulblrt'O,'SQ................. -'&7·75-279 
Denis Watson 10. tso ................... 70-68-72-69-279 
Billy Andr.de 'O.ISO .................. 87·7,·72-69-279 
O.vid Peopl •• '0.150 ..... _ ........... 68-72-69-7()-279 
Tom KII. 6,32' .............. .............. 67·7t·7().72-280 
John Cook 6.321 ................... ... 67·70-73-7()-280 
JodIeMudd6,321 ....................... 72-67.70-7'-290 
Nick P ric.6.321 ........................... 68-72-88-7, - 280 
Jumbo OzakI6,32' ...................... 65-7~7'-280 
John Mah.ftoy6,321 ................... 611071-69-7, - 280 
CI.r.nc.Rose8.32' .............. 7,-69-6&-7,-280 
BobT_4.j~I--____ .. 12*71.7()-291 
CurtBy.rum4,.S7 ............. ........... 72·10-1()-69-281 
LarryRink.r4 .• 57 ...................... 13-68-67·7~281 
Brue.lletzk. 4,457 ..................... T.H __ 11-281 
Roger M.llbl. 4,0157 ........... ..... 7()-69-T.H9-28 I 
ScOttVerpt.nk . ,457 ................. 86-70-71.74--281 
Morrl.H.tal.ky4.oI57 .... _ .... ....... _7~29 1 
"'·Mlchael Spnng.r4,0157 ............ 159-71·7H()-291 
W,lh. Wood 3,525 ........................ 69-70-12·7, -292 
Ronnl. Black3.525 ... _.......... 72-69-1().71-282 
LannyW.dklns3,525 .................. 7()-67-71-74-282 
Oan PohI3 ,000 ............................ 65-72·71·7!;-:!83 
Tom Byrum 3,000 ......................... 7()-69-72·72-283 
Fred Couplas3,000 ..................... 68·72-69-74--283 
Payn. Stew.rt3,000 .................... 1'·71-69-72-283 
Dan Forsman 2,625 ...................... 68-70-72·7_8-4 
lsao ... okI2,002 ........................... 69-12-10-74-285 
Scott Hoch 2,002 ......................... 10-70-13-72-285 
MarkWI.bl2,002 ........................ 71).70-12·7~285 
S .... Jon .. 2,002 ........................ 71).71-69-1!;-295 
Pat McGow.n 2.002 ..................... 68-12· 71).7!;-265 
Rick Pe.rson 2,002 ..................... 61-67· 75-7!;-295 
Greglad.hoI12,OOL ................ 72-67· 72·14--295 
DuIlyW.ldorf2,002 ..................... 71-68-74-71-2115 
Peter Jacobsen 2,002 .................. 72-88-72·73--285 
Rlch. rd Cromw.1I2,002 .. ....... 1'·70-72·72-295 
Coray Pavln' ,695 ........................ 66-70-74-76-296 
Kenny P.rry ' .695 ........................ 6&-69-70-711-296 
Mlk. SI.ckburn , ,695 .................. 70-71·72-73--286 
Ernie Gonzol" '.695 ............... 72-88-7 ... 12-296 
Brl.n Tennrson ' ,695 ................. 159-72-72·73-288 
Davis lova ' ,827 ......................... 7()-69-71).78-287 
M.,k Brook., .827 ....................... 1'.71-72·7~297 
J.ck A.nn.r, ,627 ...................... 7,-88-72·76-287 
Howerd Twitty ' ,827 .................... 7<1-67·12· 74--287 
J.m .. H.II.II.567 ....................... 72·71).76-7()-288 
SI .... low.1Y 1,567... ................... 86-68-13-8f- 288 
Jay Don BI.k.l ,567.. ................... 73-88·72-75-288 
D.nny Edw.rd., ,567 .................. 69-73-71·15--288 
FullonAII.m ' ,5'5 ....................... 70-72·73-74-289 
CI.rk Burroughs 1,5'5 ............... 70-70-76-73--289 
Tom Ptrnl .. Jr. ' ,5.5 ., ................ 72·10-11·16-289 
J.~DoI.lng ' .447 ......................... 70-7' ·73-78-200 
Akl Ohmochll ,.47 ....................... 8&-67·78-78-200 

NHL -
Standings 
W .... Com.ronc. 
,.lrfck Dlvltlon _ .............. W l T I'll. OF OA 
Phlladelphlo ..... .......... 33 22 73 229 220 
NVI.I.nde .................. 3O 24 9 88 245 215 
Wash lnglon ................ 31 211 e 68 2,5 188 
NewJorooy ................... 28 32 5 6t 226 218 
NV R.ngo .. .............. 28 29 8 80 237 228 
Plttsb<Jrgh ............... 25 30 9 59 241 25. 
",," .. t Dnrlolon ........ ___ • W l T ..... OF QA 
Monlr .. I............... 95 20 ,0 10 210 203 
Booton ........ ............ 37 22 5 7a 249 200 
Buff.lo ........................ 29 28 9 87 225 2.1 
H.rtlord .............. ........ 28 30 7 59 ,82 210 
Outl>oc ....................... 28 32 4 56 22' 231 

CIItIIIboII eont._ NorrI.IIIvI_._ ........... _ w l T ..... Of' OA 
OOlroll.. ...................... 31 ~ 8 70 2S5 218 
SI. loola ...................... 29 29 5 83 220 220 
Chicago .............. ........ 28 31 7 59 226 267 
T oronlo ....................... 19 311 10 18 230 272 
Mln .. lOt . .................... 17 31 • 43 197 21' 1m,... DI .................... W l T I'll, OF OA 
C.lgory ........................ 37 20 7 81 302 2.2 
EdmoNon .................... 95 2, 8 78 2811 228 
Winnipeg ......... ....... 28 27 8 &5 237 24' 
lOIAngtl.. ........... 2. 37 5 53 249 215 
V.ncooYWr ... .......... 21 37 7 48 225 ~7 

....... ".11 ..... 
New .loraoy 8, Mln_ •• 
Chicago I, P_rgh S 
Buffllo 5, Winnipeg 3 
C.Ig.ry 3, Edmonlon 2. 
~ .. Ang_.1 Vln_, I ... 

TOII.,'I 0._ 
SI. loull .t NY Range ... 8:95 p,m . 
I,tontrHI .t Ouobac. . :95 p.m. 

T ..... ".O ..... 
8uff.ro at OoIroll, nlg/ll 
Mlnnt"''' •• PilllbUrgh, nlghl 
New .loraoy It Wllllington , nlghl 
SI. loula.1 NY loIandoro, nlghl 
H.rtford .t Winnipeg , nigh. 
loa Ang.1Os •• e_Ion, night 
Phlledolphl ••• VlnCOUvet, night 

,Tennis 
Results 

....... 
Tim Mayo\1t. 8OI10n, dol. JolIn 

Avtlroll., 4-8, "2, 6-2, W . 

Aooull. I,am .... S3Oo,OOO VlraInIt ...... 01 
W .... lrlglon II '1111 .. , VI., Filii. fII: 

~1nt~""I_ (1), dol. ,.,. III ..... ( , 
Luthervlll., Md., 1-0, .. ~. 

~ ....... 
Na ... III ..... 1Id SII,1YWf LuthI_ lid (I , 

del, Gob ... I. Sabtllnl, ..... arid 
luk",," CHdIo_1t (I), w. .... . 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

~~'2U" 'I. ~~5IUU ~ . r.; CAllI' OUT 
10. lie. BREAKFAST; 

~~,t \~.. LUNCH OR 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Bart Aikens 
& 

Scott Nollen 

.. em. DINNER 

w/FRIES 
in a BaSket 

$1 75 
4'010 pm 

w/clleeSe '2-
75' Draws 
'P' DomesticBtI 
'1 " Bar Liquor 
'2" Pitchers 

Opon Doily .1 11 .. 

11 S, Dubuque 

ONE EYED JACKS 
Feb, 22 thru March 5th 

Wed., March 2 

T-SHIRT 
CONTEST 

'100 1 st Prize 
*25 2nd Prize 

'10 3rd & 4th Prize 

SfUuJ'UUf4 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
CoralvIJl~, Iowa 

NIGHT CLUB 351-9514,354'5050 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garli bread, 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

IVxNe oII~ \/Old WtItt crupon 

109 E, Colle&e 338·5'67 

Steve Armstrong 
Andrew Mill. 

Kath, Dee 
" you'd hk' 10 perform 
call Jay Kn!ghl al 33&-8713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

\ I lin ANNE 
AKIKO 
MEYERS 
oloi t , ew Y rk 

Philharmonic 

Wednescby 
March 2 
8 p.m. 
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INGREDIENTS .....1Wo.dIInII .... -
i'~ 

All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 

Adults $3.99 Children 35¢ PI" 

Your e.tJI \ Find • &tIN Buffe( AI\I'l4 
Servil1lf DaUy 11:00 .... to 9 pm 

T,uesday, March 1 
c.rwr-H.wkeye AreNt 
INorth Entrancet 
7:00-9:30 ~' 
leam bask: style and tK~ In it ~ Informal, rNxe(J 
at~. This Is a great opportunity for ClI1)'OOe intemted In 
trying out In ,4,prif. 
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:Women tumblers roll to win while men fall 
, DeMarco 
disappointed 

: despite win 
I By Q. Hammond-Kunke 

The Dally Iowan 

Co mgthecircusatmosphere 
, the a's women', gymnastics 
/ team had to endure in the Windy 

City SaturdllY, the Hawkeyes had 
I • pretty good day. 

Iowa won the meet against 
, Illinois-Chicago despite registering 

its second-lowe t point total of the 
I year, 170.60-166.85. The win upa 
• Iowa's season record to 6... . The 

Flames drop to 1·7. 
"It wal an intere ting meet to 8ay 

the least," Iowa Coach Diane 
• DeMarco said. "The whole thing 
j was bizarre." 

DeMarco wall not entirely happy 
the meet started Beven minutes 
early - while half of her squad 

'was still in the locker room. 
I Another probl m was the condition 

of the mata, which were sliding 
j while the team was practicing ita 

: Olympics 
I 

Olympic8. The Soviets broke their 
j own mark of 27 in 1976 and led the 
I medal count for the fourth straight 

Games. 
Eleven Soviet medals were gold 

"bile Elt8t Germany won 25 med
I als overall and nine gold. The 
1 IUrpri ing Swis, enjoying what 

were easily their best OlympiCS, 

; Arbitrator 
:tells his 
I 

:side of 
,the story 
j By Marc Bona 

The Dally Iowan 

, The fourth paragraph of a Major 
I Leagu Baseball pi yer's contract 

contains a blank lin for 8 salary to 
J be listed. 
• Tom Roberts fi 11. m that line. 

Roberts, a Los An leB attorney, 
• has the pow r to decid aalary 

figures betaU h i. a sports 
I arbitrator, a Solomon of IOrts, in 

the world of pro~ lonlll athletics. 
Roberts .poke on "Arbitration in 

Sa ball as Viewed from the Head 
J 0( the Table" Jo'nday aft.ernoon at 

Plulhps Hall The talk wss c0-
· aponsored by th UI Colleg o( 

Law and BUllme and the Iowa 
, Athletic Cepe rtm nt. 

ROBERTS AWARDED the first 
) lnillion-dolllllt contract in arbitra

tion when h ruled in favor of Los 
Angelea Dodlfl!r pitcher FernllJldo 

j Valenzuela in 19 3. Two years 
• later, he broke th 11 million 

barrier.,h n h awarded Montreal 
I txpoa outli Id r TIm Rain $1.2 

million. 
Robert., an avowed Dodger fan 

~ho haa non tick ta, said n Igh
bore and fh nd blamed him when 

1 the price of a r w nt up 25 centa 
- a r alter Roberti awarded 
Valenzuela 11 million. 

• Since th 83 Val nEU la ruling, 
talari hav kyrock ted - even 
though th minimum lIalary for a 
Major Le iU Do ball player is 
165,000 - and playen paid in the 
$1 million rang are not uncom
IIlOn. 

t "BASEBALL ENJOYS a kind 
of legal IiChilophrenia," Roberts 

• eaid. "W all kno they (salarics) 
are going up, there'. no doubt 

, about th t. Rul th t t in letting 
lip th comparabl 8alariea is 
looking at anoth r hortstop, who 
allO hita from th I 1\ aide of the 
1I1at for anoth r .econd-division 

, team - what il he worth?" 
1 Robert. h been an arbitrator 

.inee 1974 - th y ar the proceu 
I .u Initiated. 

As an arbitrator, Roberts mediates , 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
vaults. Consequently, the Iowa 
staff had to tape them into place. 

THEN, FIRST·YEAR gymnast 
Suzanne Gorny, who "had a super 
week of practice" according to 
DeMarco, injured her heel in the 
warmups while performing a pike 
double-back flip. 

Add to that inconsistent judging in 
some events and you have a low 
team score. Nonetheless, DeMarco 
tried to remain upbeat. 

"I hope we learned a lesson from 
it. The scores were a little on the 
short side but we weren't a8 sharp 
as we could have been," DeMarco 
admitted. "But I don't think the 
judging was quite on the money 
either." 

DeMarco said she was more than a 
little disappointed her team was 
distracted by a triangular men's 
meet running simultaneously with 
the women's meet. 

"We need to be aggressive no 

added two golds to their haul 
Sunday for five golds and 15 total 
medals. 

Apart from Van Gennip, the only 
other triple gold medalist at Cal
gary W8S Matti Nykanen. However, 
the Finnish ski jumper won two 
individual golds and one team gold. 

The Americans won six medals, 

matter what the circumstances 
are," DeMarco said. "I felt we 
didn't perform up to our best. We 
weren 't as sharp as we've been 
performing in past weeks." 

THE HAWKEYES, led by 
sophomore Robyn Zussman's win
ning effort in the all-around and 
vault, won three of the four events, 
including sweeps in the vault and 
uneven bars. 

Iowa also won the three top spots 
in the all·around with first-year 
gymnasts Michele Cahal and Tracy 
Junker finishing second and third 
respectively. 

Cahal also claimed her fourth 
first-place finish in the uneven 
bars with a 9.3 score. 

"It was a good routine for her but 
she'd been a little sharper in her 
last two meets," DeMarco said. 

Junker placed second in the beam 
at 8.8 and tied for second in the 
uneven bars with Zussman with an 
8.85 effort. 

ZU8sman and Junker also tied for 
second in the floor exercise with 
8.9 scores. 

Iowa returns home to take on Big 
Ten conference foe Wisconsin 
Saturday in the North Gym of the 
Field House. 

their smallest total since claiming 
only four in 1936. From a percent
age standpoint, however, the U.s. 
showing in Calgary was its worst 
ever. The American total repre
sented only 4 percent of the avail
able medals compared with the 8 
percent they won in 1936. 

"MY MAIN thought during Cal-

The Dally Iowan/Joe Kress 

Tom Roberts, a Los Angeles attorney and arbitrator, spoke al Phillips 
HaU Friday afternoon on "Arbitration in Baseball as Viewed from the 
Head of the Table." Roberti has been an arbitralor since 1974, the 
year the free agent system was Initiated In Major League Baseball. 

between players and representa
tives from teams in one of three 
cities where hearings are held -
Los Angeles, Chicago or New York. 
Each side, which sometimes brings 
an excessive number of people to a 
hearing, pays half of an arbitra
tor's salary. 

Each side has one hour to present 
its argument and then 30 minutes 
to give a rebuttal. Players give 
their arguments first. 

ON ONE SIDE sits the player, 
his wife (·if she's attractive or 
pregnant," Roberts said), his attor
ney and, occassionally, Robe"ts 
added , the attorney's accountant. 

On the other side sits a slew of 
attorneys and officials representing 
the team involved. It is then 
Roberts' job to keep the peace. 

Roberts doesn't only keep the 
peace between players and teams. 
He works in other fields of busi
ness as well, recently mediating 
the merger-proposal of Northwest 
Airlines. 

But spring training has turned his 
dtention to baseball. This season, 
Roberta said, H1 players flied (or 
arbitration but only 18 had ~ellr
inis. The other 93 lettled with 
owners. Of the 18, 11 players lost 
their ca~ while seven won. 

"That tilt is pretty typical," 
Roberti eaid. "Of the 85 percent 

who usually file, 60 percent usually 
go in favor of the clubs." 

HE HAS HANDLED several 
players' cases that received 
national attention, including that 
of Boston Red Sox third baseman 
Wade Boggs, who he ruled against 
in 1986, as well as Valenzuela and 
Raines. 

Rut the two cases that have had 
the biggest impact didn't involve 
salaTes directly but rather drugs 
and collusion. 

He ruled against the owners 'both 
times, finding the terms of the 
contract between the players and 
owners did not allow random drug 
testing of players. 

Roberts also ruled that baseball 
owners colluded in restraining the 
free-agent system. But the damage 
had already been done. "How do 
you unscramble eggs?" Roberts 
asked. He answered his own ques
tion with his solution: He restored 
the free-agent status to the eight 
players involved. 

The irony concenling collusion is 
that it was actually started by 
players, according to Roberts. For
Iner Dodger pitchers Sandy Koufax 
and Don Drysdale tellmed up when 
they told owners they wanted 
$100,000 ellch in what was termed 
a kind of package deal. 

They got it. 

: 'H~rvey's Wallbangers' 
: leader dies in Arizona 

United Pre .. International 

PEORIA, Ariz. - Harvey Ku nn, 
who won th Am rlcan League 
hitting litl in 1959 and manapd 

\ the Mllwauk BreYtetl to the 
1982 World riel, dlfd early Sun· 
day at hie hom . H was 57. 

, kuenn wa found dead in hi. home 
I In suburban Phoenix at about 7:30 

1.11\. Sunday. Peoria police ,poke,
"'.n Stt. Mik Branham eald that 
whlle no omcial CIIUIMI of deeth h.d 
ken e.tablillhed. It "appears 
uwral at lhle llmt." 

Branham said Kuenn had told hi s 
wife, Audrey, he was going to take 
• ,hower, but never emerged. He 
wu found dead a short time later. 

Kuenn compiled a 160-118 record 
in lll~ than two sealon. as mana· ' 
ger of the Brewen. Hf/ took over N ... 
for Buck Rodgers in June ]982 and 
put topther a 72 ... 3 Inark the reat 
of the ae8eon, taking hi& "Harvey'. 
W.llbange,.· club to the World 
Seriel, where they 100t In seven 
game. to the 81. LouiB CardinalB. 
Kuenn W81 named Manager of the 
Ye.r folJ,wln8 th.t seuon. 

Buckeyes, 
IIlirni drop 
Hawkeyes 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

For the TIIinois Ilnd Ohio State 
men's gymnastics teams, there's no 
place like home. 

Iowa lost both of its meets on 
opposing schools' home turf this 
weekend - 285.85-278.05 to the 
No. 1 TIIini and 28l.9-280.85 to the 
No.3 Buckeyes. 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said the 
home advantage gave the mini an 
edge they didn't need. 

"lilinois has a great team,' Dunn 
said. "They have quite a fine power 
team, being No. 1. They were at 
home and that makes it a little 
easier." 

David Zeddies, Illinois' leading 
aJl-arounder with a 57.95 mark, 
had a near-perfect routine on the 
horizontal bar and scored a 9.95. 

ANOTHE~ KEY IIIini per-

gary is that I'm thankfu l the 
attention has come to the Ameri
can public on where we stand in 
international competition: said 
Robert Helmick, president of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee. "I think 
because of (successes in) 1980 and 
1984, the U.S. public hasn't had a 
clear perspective. 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
Men's Gymnastics 
Schedule 
The rwmaining ocIIodule lor \he IOWa .....,', 
gymnastics team 

March 4 IUOW. SlIIlt 
MlrchS ..... .._ ... _ ._ 111.1,..-
Mlrch 9 ..... Nort"- IlIlno,ulf-.ldHoUst.1prn 
Morch 11 HouoIonBopllsl.I, .. IdNoulo.1 prn 
Morch 13 _ Soulhe", ""nOli. Wlocon.,...oth KOIh 
"' F-.ld ...,., ... 1 P rn 
March 19 ... II Penn State 
Mlrch 25-2e _ • _ B'Il'TonChornplono'''''' 
""",,"'8.. NCMCltornptonshopo 

former was Dominic Minicuc, who 
totaled a 57.35 all-around. His best 
event was the pommel horae , 
where he scored a 9.8. 

Iowa's leading scorer was team 
captain Joe Thome with a 9.8 on 
the horizontal bar. Thome com
peted for the first time this 
weekend without his back brace. 
Keith Cousino scored a 9.5 in the 
parallel bars, missing the top mark 
by two-tenths of a point. 

The Hawkeyes, said Dunn, per-

"With our politicsl and social and 
economic system, there is no rea
son we can't do much better. Our 
athletes have the capability. What 
we're lacking is proper support.· 

The usoe receives $15 million of 
an estimated $600 million in reve
nues and corporate money from 
U.S. firms to the International 

formed better in theIr next meet 
against Ohio tate in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

"We lost by one point: Dunn said. 
"We had the potential to win. We 
had a consistent meet until the I l 
two event&.· 

Iowa broke theIr team record in 
the pommel horse, scoring a .7.45 
and beating the preVIous mark of 
47.3. Thome tied his record in the 
horizontal bar with a 9.85. 

EVEN WITH THE two I 
Dunn Kid he .,88 pleased with hi 
team's progre 

"We are really in good shape for 
the se on," Dunn Id "We are 
ahead of ourselve (compared to) 
other yean. La. 1 Y ar at thi tim 
we were struggling at 276, II. 
wasn't until March that we hit 27 
and then a 280. We u8ually peak 
later in the seaeon and it ha. 
worked out." 

Although Iowa ha improved ov ,. 
last year, Dunn Baid the competi
tion ha also improved. 

"The competition has gott n 
toughey," Dunn said -TIle Big Ten 
has gotten tighter but I am looking 
forward to th Big Ten meet." 

Olympic Committee. MOlt of th 
dollars come from television right. 
and contracts a llowing com pani 
to serve a OlympIC aponsol'll. 

"IN THE SOVIET Union, thal 
money 18 8laying In the SoVI t 
Union and th ir OlympIC program 
is fully fin nce-d," he aaid. 

~·FIELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
¢ORAWS 

00 BURGERS 
00 BASKET OF 

FRIES 
4 TO CLOSE 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

13 S. Linn St. 354-7430 
LUNCHES SERVED STARTING AT 11 AM 

SANDWICHES 
CALICO JACK THE TITANTIC 

Thinly sliced ham with slices of Swiss an 
Monterey Jack cheeses 

$325 

CAPTAIN NEMO 
The Skipper's favorite Tuna Salad 

$295 

VEGETARIAN 
SANDWICH 

Delightful mix of peppers, cucumber, sprouts 
and tomatoes with cream cheese 

s2so 
BLACKBEARD 

For the big appetite. A special catch of turkey 
and ham baited with Swiss and Cheddar 

5395 

JOLLY ROGER 
Roast beef decked with pepper cheese and 
peppers 

$350 

U.S.S. ENTERPRISE 
Make your own sandwich. Your choice of 
meatsand~s 

$350 

CAPTAIN KID 
That old stand-by peanut butter and jelly 

---SAlADS---
$125 

Chef Salad -Greek ~Iad • ShrImp Salild • ~rden Salad 
Vegetable Platter' Fruit Platter' ShrImp Cocktail 

Top It off with the bt!st cheesecake In townl 

HAPPY HOUR AT THE YACHT CLUB 
Dally 4-6 pm 

6()C Pints '1 Well Drinks 

ServIng ExcellMt I..unches Dally 
13 S. Unn • 354-7430 
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'Sports 

Netters enjoy weekend wins 
Men sweep 

, Iowa State, 
No Illinois 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
improved their record to 5-1 this 
weekend with two victories - over 
intrastate rival Iowa State (6-3) 
and Northern lIlinois (5-1) - at 
the Westfield Country Club in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said 
Iowa dominated the match against 
Iowa State more than the final 
score showed. 

"The three matches we lost were 
very close in match points," 
Houghton said. "(Dave) Novak and 
Martin (Aguirre) both had two 
match points. So really we played 
better than the IJCOre.~ 

The Cyclones were enthusiastic for 
the intrastate matchup, Houghton 
said. 

: wrHEY WERE FIRED up. I 
thought a bit too fired up. There 
were several emotional-type 
matches. Some of their players 
were too carried away, I think it 
made our guys play harder. There 
were some really intense matches. 
It made it a more impressive 
victory." 

Houghton said Northern minois, 
who also dropped their match with 
Iowa State, has the potential to be 
a good competitor, but their biggest 
fault was their inconsistency. 

"Northern Illinois has a really 
talented team," Houghton said. 
"They vary. Sometimes they are 
very good and sometimes they 
aren't. They are an emotional and 
physical team." 

• Three players who keyed the 
Hawkeye victories, according to 

• Houghton, were Jay Maltby, Lars 
: Nordmark and Cleaus Ramel. 
· Ramel is recovering from a calf 
: injury which he sustained in last 
• weekend's action. Maltby is 6-0 on 

Men's 
Tennis 
Men's Tennis 
Results 
Resuhs trom lowl men', lennll tHm', *Mkend 
mltch .. "Veinat low. St.te and Norlhetn illinois 
.t the Cedar Rapid, ' W .. «lotd Tonnl. Club: 

, ..... 1_.1_' 
tIIntIn 
No. 1 - Olen WlllOn (IS, del. CII .. Ramel (I' 
&-0, 6-1 . 
No. 2 - Marlin Agul". (I) del. tvan Srut (IS) 6-3, 
6-7, 7~. 
No. 3 - Orag a.. .. (IS) del. 0 .... NO'lOk P) 4-0, 
6-3. 7-8. 
No. 4 - La .. Nord"",rk (I) del. t"",aw.n Cham· 
doni (IS) 7-5, 11-5, 7-5. 
~t 5 - JI'f Ma"by (II dtl Jim 8enIOn (151 6-7, 

No. 6 - Sry.n Siokstad (I' del. Jeff Hollend 6-4, 
4-8. 
Doubt., 
No. I - R."",I·Agul". (I) del. Wllson·S"'t (IS) 
6-4.11-3. 
No. 2 - a..ro-Ch.mdl (IS) del . NOYlk-Nordmark 
(I)2~, II-2 . H. 
No. 3 - Stok_·Maltby (I) del. Benson·HoII.nd 
(IS)~ , 6-3. 

.... 5, _m IMlnoio 1 
ling," 
No. 1 - St ... W .. ro (NI) dol M.nin Agul"e (II 
6-7,7·5. 
No. 2 - CI_ R.mel (I) dol. Erneul Bijlewld (Nil 
~. II- 2 . 
No. 3 - 0.", NoYOk (I) del. Mite. HIli (NI) U . 
6-4, 11-3. 
No. 4 - Lars Nord"",'" (I) del. Eric AnderlCh (Nil 
11-3, 11-2. 
No. 5 - Bry.n StokS"d (I) del. Brad Kramer (NI) 
11-' , 6-7, 7·5. 
No. 6 - J.y M.ltby (I) del. RonCly Pan. gopoulos 
(NI) 6-2. ~, 6·2. 

Dou ..... 
Nolhern IIlInol' deI.ullt<! Ihr .. doub .... 

the season. 
Despite the weekend's victories, 

Houghton said the team must keep 
on improving. 

MI am pleased for this stage of the 
year. For February we are about 
where we need to be," Houghton 
said . MBut we must keep on 
improving. We need to sharpen up 
a lot of things. We should decrease 
the unforced errors. That will come 
in time." 

The Hawkeyes' next two matches 
are against Gustavus Adolphus 
and Southern Illinois March 5 and 
6 at Cedar Rapids. Houghton said 
he expects Iowa to be favored . 

"But who actually knows (the 
outcome)," he said, "until we play 
them?" 

Women end 
skid with win 
in Phoenix 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

The best lessons in life are learned 
the hard way and the Iowa 
women's tennis team received a 
good one last week. 

The Hawkeyes suffered losses at 
Arizona and Arizona State 
Wednesday and Thursday before 
getting back on the winning track 
with a 7-2 triumph over Grand 
Canyon Friday in Phoenix. Iowa is 
now 4-2 on the spring season. 

"l thought we all looked good on 
Friday, especially doubles," First
year No. 5 singles player Tracey 
Peyton said. "We really wanted to 
win one. We were kind of frus
trated because we didn't win more 
matches against (Arizona and 
Arizona State). 

"We learned how good those teams 
are and how much we need to 
work,~ Peyton continued . "We 
mainly just wanted to see how we 
stacked up. I think we learned we 
can stay with those teams." 

FRIDAY. IOWA lost the first 
two matches and its luck seemed to 
be going the way it had gone the 
previous two days. Grand Canyon's 
Anna Duque defeated Pennie 
Wohlford 6-2, 4-6, 6-2 at No. 1 
singles and Madeleine Willard lost 
to the Antelopes' Michelle Knapp 
at No. 2 singles, 6-4, 7·6. 

But after the first two matches, 
the Hawkeyes did not lose another. 
Sophomore Liz Canzoneri started 
the rally at No. 3 singles when she 
beat Grand Canyon's Chris McC
lain 2-6, 6-4, 6-4. Catherine Wilson 
allowed Iowa to even the match 2-2 
with her 6-1 , 1-6, 7-5 defeat of 
Leah Bennett. 

Peyton put the Hawkeyes ahead 
for good when she upended Dana 
Mattby 6-1, 6-3 at No. 5 singles. 

Women's 
Tennis 

Women's Tennis 
Results 
~sult, from the women', tennis matohes with 
Orond Clnyon Fridoy In Phoenix: 

1_ 7, Orand C.n,... 2 ........ 
No. 1 - Anna Duqut (GC) del. "-"nle Wohnord 
(I) 11-2. 4-6, 6-2. 
No. 2 - Mlchtlle Knipp (OC) dol. MadeIoIne 
WlllaJd (I) ~, 1-6. 
No. 3 - Liz Cln,onerl (I) del. Chri. UcCllln (OCI 
2-6, 6-4, ~. 
No . • - <:otherlne WI..", (I) dol. lNh Bonnen 
(OC) 11-1 . 1-6, 7-5. 
No. 5 - Tracey Pwyton (I) dtI. 000"" Manby (OC) 
6-1, 11-3. 
No. 8 - Robin 0.,,_ (I) dol. TIUl .. (OC) 6-2. 
~. 

Doubl," 
No. 1 - Wilson-Wohlford (II dol. Knapp MCC .... 
(GC) 6-2, 5-7. 11-3. 
No. 2 - CanzO/1Ifj.Wlllard (I) del. Duque-Lee 
(GC) 6-2. ~. 
No. 3 - Laary·E.lnl (I) del. Mlnby.pyte Mlchlt' 
(OC) 6-1 , 6-3. 

The San Diego native was the only 
Hawkeye to win in singles against 
either Arizona or Arizona State. 
Peyton defeated Karen Bergan of 
Arizona State 6-4, 3-6, 3-6 Thurs
day. 

IOWA'S ROBIN Gerstein was 
victorious in the final singles 
match, a 6-2, 6-4 win over Tali Lee 
at No. 6. 

The strength of the Hawkeyes' 
doubles teams overwhelmed the 
Antelopes with a clean sweep of all 
three matches. 

Wohlford-Wilson defeated Knapp
McClain of Grand Canyon, 6-2, 5-7, 
6-3, at No. 1 doubles. Canzoneri· 
Willard conquered Duque-Lee, 6-2, 
6-4, at No. 2 douhles and the Iowa 
duo of Pat Leary-Susan Evans 
triumphed over Mattby-Pyle 
Michael of Grand Canyon, 6·1, 6-3, 
at No. 3 doubles. 

Drake is the only Iowa opponent 
before the Hawkeyes travel to 
California for spring break. They 
face the Bulldogs Mar. 10 at the 
Westfield Tennis Club in Cedar 
Rapids. 

;u.s. skated well relatively 
By Pohla Smith 
United Press International 

CALGARY, Alberta - The accom
plishments of the United States' 
1988 Olympic figure skating team 
probably will look better in retros
pect than they did at the close of 
the Winter Olympics. 

With fans still stewing over Debi 
Thomas' disappointing bronze
medal finish, Jill Trenary's failure 
to medal and Caryn Kadl.\vy's inca
pacitating flu in the women's sin
gles competition, it is difficult to 
think of the 16-member squads as 

one of the most successful in 
American Olympic history. 

But, in fact, the three medals won 
collectively by Thomas, pairs 
bronze medalists Jill Watson ' and 
Peter Oppegard and men's gold 
medalist Brian Boitano equalled 
the third highest total ever won by 
a U.S. figure skating squad. 

Only the 1956 and 1960 teams did 
better. 

IN CORTINA d'Ampezzo, Italy, 
in 1956, the United States swept 
the men's competition, and Tenley 
Albright ~nd Carol Heiss finished 

1-2 in women's singles. 
Taking advantage of the home ice 

of Squaw Valley, Calif., in 1960, 
Americans David Jenkins and 
Carol Heiss won the singles' titles, 
while Barbara Ann Roles and 
pairs' Nancy and Ron Ludington 
won the bronze. 

The 1952 and 1984 teams also won 
three medals each, but theirs were 
of slightly higher value that those 
won this year. 

At Oslo in 1952, Dick Button won 
his second gold medal, while Ten
ley Albright and pairs' Karol and 
Peter Kennedy captured silvers. 

Four years ago in Sarajevo, Scott 
Hamilton won the men's champion
ship, Rosalyn Sumners finished 
second in women's singles and 
Kitty and Peter Carruthers upset 
Soviets Lari8B8 Selezneva and Oleg 
Makarov for the pairs' silver 
medal. 

BUT THE 1988 teaJll traveled. to 
Canada 20 days ago optimistic it 
had the ability to take home four 
medals, two of them golds. 

In the end, however, only Boitano 
managed to surpass expectations, 
taking the gold medal. 

usoe's Helmick wants more 
\ . 

money for Olympic facilities 
By Jim Slater 
United Press International 

CALGARY, Alberta - Robert Hel
mick, president of the U.S . 
Olympic Committee, has a simple 
solution to the worst medal show
ing by the United States at the 
Winter Games in 52 years. 

He wants more money. 
The pitiful U.S. perfonnance at the 

Games has awakened Americans to 
a need for improved training 
opportunites, Helmick said Sun
day. 

"My main thought during Calgary 
i. that I'm thankful the attention 
has come to the American public on 

• where we stand in international 
competition," Helmick said . "I 
think because of (suCCe8l1eS in) 
1980 and 1984, the U.S. public 
hasn't had a clear perspective. 

• "WITH OUR political and social 
and economic system, there is no 
reason we can't do much better. 
Our athletes have the capability. 

What we're lacking is proper sup
port not only fi nancially but prog
ramatically," he said. 

Athlete8, including U.S. Olympic 
spirit award winner Dan Jansen, 
have said there is too much empha
sis on medal counts. 

"What does count is competing, 
strong competition. [f we compete 
and compete well, the medals will 
come," said Helmick, who said the 
U.S. Olympic squad is better than 
past teams despite its poor show
ing. MO ur performance has 
increased. What has happened i8 
the performance of the other 
nations has improved at a greater 
rate." 

The USOC receives $15 million of 
an estimated $600 million in reve
nues and corporate monies that 
flow from U.S. finns to the Inter. 
national Olympic Committee. Hel
mick wants a bigger slice of the 
money for U.S. use. 

"IN THE SOVIET Union, that 
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money is 8taying in the Soviet 
Union and their OlympiC program 
is fully financed," he said. "We 
have to get our system so that 
funding stays in the United States, 
The success of our athletes 
depends on funding. We need more 
funding." 

Helmick said he wants money to 
build new U.S. training centers 
and improve existing racilties. If he 
can't get that, Helmick wants the 
funding to send the best U.S. 
athletes to world-class training 
sites in other nations. U.S. speeds
kater Eric Flaim has already said 
he will train at Calgary's new 
indoor oval, where world records 
have fallen consistently during the 
Games. 

"The most important thing is an 
athlete having faciltie8 to train at. 
[f the best place for Eric Flaim to 
train is in Calgary, we want to 
support him to do that," Helmick 
laid. 
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20th win 
entire IeCOnd half with four foul., 
led the Wolverin • with 24 points 
while forward 01 n Rice, the Big 

• Ten'. leading eoorer, flni.hed with 
20, 

Michigan Coach Bill Frieder laid 
he thought Iowa played elltremely 
well, 

"When two teams play well, one 
has to 101le,· Frieder . aid, 

The two teams exchanged leada in 
the first half, with the Hawkeyea 

j heading to the locker room with a 
54-43 lead. 

Michigan kept the lead in the first 
half until 8 minutes, 28 seconds 
were le/\ when Michael Reavea, 

• who ' -fe hiB first appearance of 
the L.JSn a. a atarter, acored a 
thre6'pointer from the le/\ side of 

I the key, 

THE HA WKEYES then had an 
18-4 run during which forward Bill 
Jones scored leven point. and 

I collected one of hi s game.high 
three l teala. 

Horton 
I team - physically and mentally,' 

Pearl said. "He knew he had to 
, hold down the middle for us to win, 

and he did." 
The "middle" Pari referred to 

were Michigan'. frontoourt of for
ward Terry Mill. (6-10, 230), cen· 

I ter Mark Hughel (6-8, 235) and 
rorward Glen Rice (6-7, 215), all of 
whom Horton had to contend with 

1 -and did. 
Michigan Coach Rill Frieder aaid it 

was the Hawkeyes' in.ide play that 
, atopped the Wolverines. 

Jone., who along with center Ed 
Horton and guard B.J . Armstrong 
finiahed with 16 points, said he 
was also happy to get win No. 20 
against Michigan considering the 
earlier matchup between the two 
teams. 

"For (Michigan natives) Roy, B.J . 
and myself it's tough to get a 
whoopin' like that and come back 
here,' Jones said. 

Michigan came back from the 
locker room aiming to cut Iowa's 
lead quickly and get back in the 
game. 

It took the Wolverines a few 
seconda more than six minutes into 
the second half to not only come 
back but al80 take the lead. 

MARBLE SAID the second-half 
comeback by the Wolverines 
reminded him of Iowa's NCAA 
Tournament loss to UNLV last 
year when Iowa lost a comfortable 
first-half lead. 

At the halfway point of the second 

"I THINK THE key was they 
crushed us on the boards,· he said. 
"We were lightin' and acrappin' 
but then they were getting second 
and third cpances.· 

Davis' praise was straightforward 
and lavish: "He's (Horton) playing 
the best basketball of his career." 

Horton pointed to Pearl's encour
agement aa a rea80n. 

"He (Pearl) said I'm not playing 
badly in the post but he said 
there's a couple of things I can do 
to become unstoppable: Horton 

Largest TV audience 
watched figure skating 
By Jim SI.ter 
United Press International 

CALGARY, Alberta - The 
Olympic figure skating show
down betw n Katarina Witt and 
Debi Thorn.. attracted the 
largest U.S. tel vision audience 
of the Olympic Games, ABC-TV 
official said Sunday. 

"The figure ak ting seems to 
have a broader appeal than the 
hockey," id JefT'Tolvin, an ABC 
Sporta spoke man. 

The hlghe t previous rating. for 
ABC's Olympic coverage al 0 

came during figure 8kating cover
age, including the men' , pairs 

and ice dancing competitions. 
ABC paid $309 million for broad

cast rights to the Games . 
Although the network expects to 
lose money on the deal , Tolvin 
said there are other benefits that 
cannot be measured in monetary 
terms. 

"THERE ARE other benefits 
- the rub-off effect on other 
program8; Peter Jennings has 
been No. 1 in the news ratings; 
we have the chance to promote 
other programs and the opportu
nity to show what ABC Sports 
can do," he said. 

J rhe Daily Break 
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half, Iowa had faUen behind by as 
much as eight points. It was going 
to take another run to overcome 
Michigan. 

"With running teams you're going 
to have, those big swings in the 
game,· Davis said. "With the two 
higheat scoring teams in the 
league, you're not going to have 
consistency." 

however, .howed that Grant'a feet 
were behind the three-point line. 
Nevertheleas, the call Itood u two 
points and cut lowa'llead to 90-87. 

The Hawkeyes, however, acored 
three free throws in the waning 
seconds to secure the win. 

IOWA NOTES 

Iowa 95 
Michigan 87 
........ (17) ......... ...... " . 
Rice 817 0 3 4 5 5 220 
Mills 5 900 2 2 5 512 
Hughes 5 8 0 0 o I 5 I 10 
Robinson 470 I 3 4 6 5 II 
Grant 11 19 1 4 I I 2 424 
V.ught 5 7 0 0 o 0 3 310 
Griffin o I 0 0 o 0 1 5 0 
T.yIor 000 0 000 I 0 
SIOykO 000 0 0 000 0 
ToCI" ".. 1 • to II It It 17 
F~: 55.9%, 3FG%: 12_5%. FlY.: 78 9% 

Continued Irom page 1 B 

......... ...... fl • 
• .00 710 4 2 • 
• • 0 0 710 4 2 III 
11100 4711 21' 
1 3 I 3 1212 4 

Armstrong 314 I 4 ." 3 01' 
Hi" 4 6 0 0 1 210 4 t 
Moe 5 8 0 2 o 0 3 110 
Morgan 1 I 0 0 3 4 135 

ToCIIe ~U ." .... , •• 
FO%' 511%, 3F<nIo 27.3%, FlY. 70 0'lI0 

The Hawkeyes evened the score at 
79 when Marble hit a free throw 
with 6:07 left in the game. But 
Iowa didn't take the lead until 
Marble scored a tip-in off a missed 
shot by Armstrong. 

• Freidersaid the Big Ten race is 
over with Purdue the overwhelm
ing winner. But that doesn't mean 
Purdue won't lose again in confer
ence play. 

"Purdue isn't going to lose any
more," Frieder said while walking 
away from the post-game preBB 
conference, "except maybe to 
Michigan." 

H*ltlme low. 54. Michigan 43 
Technical fouls : none 
AttencIInc.; t5.500 

Iowa went ahead for good with 
1:31 to play as Armstrong sank two 
free throws following Michigan 
guard Rumeal Robinson's fifth foul. 

Down 90-85, Frieder looked to 
Grant for support. The guard from 
Canton, Ohio, hit a two-pointer 
which Frieder believed was a 
three-pointer. Replays on CBS, 

said. 
"I'm starting to believe it. I'm 

working 45 minutes to an hour a 
day and I'm running around saying 
'I can't be stopped.' • 

Unstoppable is exactly what Hor
ton wants to be, both now and in 
the futrue. And the future for 
Horton may be the National 
Basketball Association. 

"HE'S GOING TO have a phe
nomenal end to this season. If he 
continues to work hard he's got a 

• Armstrong had one of his worst 
games from the field , hitting oruy 3 
of 14 and 1 of 4 from three-point 
range. His 9-for-11 performance at 
the free-throw line, however, gave 
him 16 points. 

chance to go in the first round of 
the NBA draft,· said Pearl. 

Horton agreed with his coach and 
mentor, with whom Horton said he 
would work with Mevery day 'ti l I 
leave here. He's a motivator and he 
knows basketball and I listen to 
him. 

"He knows I want to get to the 
NBA, and I know I want to get 
there.~ 

Pearl said Horton came into this 
season playing the best basketball 
of his career. But early in the 

• Davis said he was a,maud at 
how Grant CQuld play u long u he 
did with four fouls . 

"I wu a little surprised, but that', 
been known to happen, Davis aaid. 
"You get thoee fouls and all of a 
sudden there's an invisible shield 
around the star. But you've got to 

Continued from page 1 B 

season an ankle injury sidelined 
the junior from Springfield, Ill. 
Horton said he didn't really feel 
right until "about seven or eight 
games ago. I started to feel better 
lately, and I haven't had any 
problems with it.' 

The only question that remaina to 
be anawered is: Who will be the 
next player to come forward and 
seek Pearl's individual help before 
or after practioe? 

Hassard_ H awkeyes ____ C_ont_inu_ed_fro_m_PI_oe_1B 

Continued from page 1 B 

licial down the line. She also added 
that she was impressed by the 
running of Hawkins. 

"Being a freshman, I view every 
meet as a learning experience. I 
always try to look for positive 
things in a meet,· Freed said. "I 
thought Senta did a great job with 
her first quarter. I saw her and I 
knew we were going to do well." 

Although the Hawkeyes had hoped 
to perform better than the 
seventh-place finish , Freed said 
there is always next season. 

"I'm looking forward to the out
door season," she said, "because 
that's when the track season ' really 
starts, when you can go outside." 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

1151/2 points. Indiana finished sec
ond with 92 points followed by 
Purdue (73), Ohio State (50'12), 
Wisconsi n (47), Michigan (43), 
Michigan State (26), Minnesota 
(26), Iowa (18) and Northweste rn 
(5). . 

"Basical1y, we had a pretty good 
meet going into Friday with quali
fiers," Wheeler said. 

But the injuries accounted for 
Iowa losing several possible points. 
Wheeler said he was hoping to 
score as many as 40 points at the 
meet. 

Paul Jones was injured on his first 
long jump Saturday, which elimi
nated 'him from competition in the 
triple jump as well. Both were 
events in which Wheeler expected 
to score team points. 

Chung, who was running competi
tively for the first time in three 

weeks, reinjured himself in the 
final leg of the mile relay. Wheeler 
said Chung ran about 100 meters 
and was a few steps behind the 
leaders before dropping out. 

The 1088 of Paul Jones leaves a 
void in the jumping events, and the 
loss of Chung cuts the middle
distance running crew. 

·Obviously,· Wheeler said, Mwe 
can live with ninth, but we can't 
live without Paul and Curtis." 

Iowa's next meet is an outdoor 
confrontation with Southern Cali
fornia in Los Angeles Mar. 19. 

Wheeler and the Hawkeyes will 
also take two other trips following 
that meet. 

On March 25 and 26, Iowa heads 
for the Stanford Relays in Palo 
Alto, Calif. The Hawkeyes head 
back to Los Angeles for a dual with 
UCLA April 9. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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give him credit for not doing any· 
thing foolish and still being III 

effective u he was.· 
• Enn without s,.foot.-9 AI Loren· 

zen, Iowa II still beating team. to 
rebounds. The Hawkey outre
bounded a taller Michigan team 
39-29. 
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Fugitive to 
surrender 
elephants 
United Press International 

NEWARK, N.J . - A fugit ive ani· 
mal lover, who has been hiding 
with two elephanta for four yean 
rather than turn them over to 
owners he fears may abuse them, 
has offered to lurrender if hie 
precious pachyderm. are prot.ed.ed, 

Arlan Seidon, 59, sought by New 
Jersey state police for ignoring a 
1984 court order, contacted The 
Star-Ledger of Newark to 
announce he ia ready to surrender, 
the newspaper reported Sunday, 

But Seidon, who called the paper 
last week from an undisclosed 
location, said he would only give up 
if authorities guarantee "his girll," 
Tory and Ouchesa, will be pro
tected . 

Seidon aaid he wanta aaaurancea 
the 27-year-old elephants will not 
be returned to Richard and 
Edward Drake of Tehachapi, Calir., 
the owners of an exotic animal 
fann who allegedly "brutaliud.· 
the 3·ton animals. 

SElDON SOLD the elephants to 
the Drakes in 1981 for $74,000 In a 
deal that called for the Drakes to 
make a down payment and 
monthly installments of about 
$1,000, he said. 

Seldon repossessed the elephants 
because he 88id the Drakes had 
fallen behind in the payments and 
found that the animal8 had hook 
boila, which are wounds in the hide 
caused by hooks used for training. 

A warrant was iasued for his 
arrest, and a grand jury later 
indicted him for theft . 
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Keady: Purdue hasn't clinched 
GOYE~NIIENT JOBS. '''._ 
UI.21OI ,..,. No" hiring Yoor 
.r •• 8()5.687..eooo. extension 
R·8fl12 'or curr.nt Federlilist. 

PllIIUSH!R NE EDS AGENTSII 
$500 plu. monthly poIslble 
Compl.t •• lIllt. neel Send SASE 
to: AM Service'. PO Box 2084-0, 
10'" City. IA 52244. 

COMI'IITU 'IIOOIIAIIM!II 
W."ltd , two .,.I'S Ixperienc. , 
pr.lor.bly In EDL. Opening 
••• II.bl. Immedl."ly. Send 
,esume to: 

G F. Computer System •. lno. 
453 H)Yy 1 Wrst 

lor Inlormltlon, 312-1.1·0400. E_t E334-38H~~!-_____ --
:A.:;;I",,~. _______ COIH'AQ portible comput.r 

UIIN $50. 11001 pot dey 8401<, twO llOPPV d"-. COlor 
morkotlng crldit cordi 10 lIudlnt. monhOf. cl()(;k. Joyttlck port . 
Oft your ClmpUi. WOf~ full 11m. Of IOft'tIIl'l . .. rlal pof1 $850 0( btli 
pot( limo C.II 1.aoo-832~28 Off.,. ~1.e12. 

United Press International look for the team first." tic 10 game. Rivas scored 13 points and 
a grabbed a game-high 15 rebounds, 11 
of them ofT the ofT!!nsive boards. 

lowl City IA 52240 "JlII! TIME INCOME. T\I COIIIIIIOOOIII I4. d~rlve. ~OiO' 
Com_eloll. Mony nHdid. monitor. ",h .. l,. Mult ",U 12501 

Although his team whipped North
western 69-51 Saturday night and the 
conference's No.2 team, Michigan, lost 
at Iowa, Purdue Coach Gene Keady 
said he doesn't think the Big Ten race 
is over. The Boilennakers, 13-1 in the 
Big Ten, still must play at Wisconsin 
and Ohio State and at home against 
Michigan and Minnesota. 

Danny Jones added 28 as the Badgers 
snapped a six-game losing streak to up 
their record to 4-10 in the Big Ten and 
10-14 overall. Minnesota falls to 3-11 
and 9~15. 

The Owls improved to 25-1 overall and 
17-0 in the Atlantic 10. The victory 
gave Temple its fifth straight 25-win 
season and was the Owls' 48th victory 
in its last 50 games at McGonigle Hall. 

PAIIT time cashiers n_. night 
Ind ...... end hou ro. Apply In 
~f'1On , PI ... ur. Palac., 315 
kirkwood . 

mE B.S.S. DEGREE 
AlII ,. 

NEW JERSEV lamlly "'''ng 
caret.k.r lor ° I nd 2 yeer old .nd 
m.nog. houlOhOid. Qwn room. 
car. Beaut iful counlry 'f" 
belWMn P,nnsvlvanla and NYC. 
Mln,",um on. ye.r. Call 
201·73$02«)0 evenings or write: 

c.otlng In_Ion. 080 338-1333 
(I) 8OH81-$lOO. EI<1 1II. 1MI12. 11M HAM DISK 120 MB'l'TU 

TYPING 
ee.t oIl.r 33/1.')42. 

CO .... OOOII. 128 Mill t611 dl.k 
dr!Ill Vlrlu.1ly new. Utld "'" then 
to hour. Am .tandong 1011 .. Ie 

Georgia Tech 91, Duke 87 
ROle M.Mu.t 
PO, 80_ 219S 
Sidney Ro.d 

PAPERioTNEIrlo1l4NUlCIIII'Tt prlc .. OIn't COmpot. willi ~2S 
For loP qu.hty Iyplng/ word 3t0.a3-2211 
prOCllllng .t r....",.ble rot ... 

"We finally got some help from some
one. It seems like that's the first time 
that's happened in eight years," said 
Keady of Michigan's loss at Iowa. 
"We've still got a lot of work to do." 

At Atlanta - Tom Hammonds scored 
29 points and Dennis Scott added 18 
Sunday to send 16th-ranked Georgia 
Tech to a 91-87 Atlantic Coast Confer
ence victory over No. 5 Duke. Kentucky 62, Syracuse 58 

At Lexington, Ky. - Freshman Eric 
Manuel , starting because of a back 
injury to leading scorer ~x Chapman, 
scored Kentucky's last three field goals 
- including the game-winning dunk -
to lead No. 12 Wildcats to a 62-58 
victory Sunday over No. 11 Syracuse. 

CAREER 
POSSIIIUTIES 

..-JAy 
FEIRUARY 29 

7:00 PM-I:3O PM 
1116 GIlMORE IW.1. 
~ Cooperltlve 
~Educetlon 

Plltstown NJ oaae7 

AIRLINfi NOW HIRING Fllghl 
attendlntl, trawII eg.nll. 
mechanics, custom,r "rYlce. 
Liltings. Salaries to S5C*. Entry 
1 ..... 1 "",Itlon. C.II 
1~7.sooo. E.tenllon A·9612 

thil shOUld bo IhI 1111 c.1I IOU LIAOIIIG (dge. colOr monitor. 
m.kl. Pickup Ind dfl ..... ry 20M h.rd drt-... EptOn printer. 
! •• :!"!!!ilo~b~"':.:. 354-~~3~~4::. _____ . 1011 molh coprooeuor 

N4IICY'1 ptrfeclWenl plU. ooftW.ro "450 ColI 
".ocrlllNIl ~, 

oUllity _k, lOW prle ... Nih jobl, (--COIIII'I/TI---II- DIIIT'<'--' e 
editing. APA, discount. o ... r 50 SPECIAL 1~ Off. Georgia Tech, 21-6 and 8-4 in the 

ACC, received 15 points from Oliver 
and Duane Ferrell fouled out with 13. 

..ED·SURG 
STAFF NUIII{S 

p.geI. COMPUTERS AN!) MOIl 
354-1071 321 Klrlcwood A_U. 

".OFUIION4l 351·714. 

WiacoD.lin 81, Minnesota 70 
WOOld yoo IIkl • pI.nned work 
schedUle, . t'llghl or rotating 

woro proctQing 

At Madison, Wis. - Trent Jackson of 
Wisconsin said he surprised even him
self Sunday when he scored a career
high 30 points in an 81-70 Big Ten 
victory over Minnesota. 

Temple 78, West Virginia 69 ~u c- HoI! 3311-1. 

shih •. frll parking. paid BelS end 
AClS ce"ilicltlon cl ..... ? W. 
WOuld Ilk, to discuss these .. well 
IS other employee benef'IS. 

Llttlr quality, list. 
.Ccur.t., reasonabl, 

On campuI, 
Pl\lgy. 3311..\845 

lOOK FOIt VOU" NfW 
CLAISlFI!D AD AT THe to"OM 
OF THE COlU"N 

At Philadelphia - Without Ramon 
Rivas' quiet work in the middle, the 
Temple Owls would not be the nation's 
top-ranked basketball team. 

With the game on the line, Manuel 
scored 7 of his 11 points in the last 
2:26 of the game. 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL SU .... !II TO 
LIN! UP A JOBI 

Now is lhe time to line up a 
summer job or a yearly poSition as 
a nanny Fammes art sc'Nned 
and Our cUlnts represent some of 

Interview. a,e now being 
IChtdultd for March al"ld April 
hlr .. on evening or night Inlftl. 
Full and Plrt time polltlons are 
.vaUlble on various nursing unItS 

PENNY" WOIID PIIOCfISlNO 
",O'ftllonl' typing on quality 
Office equlpmen. On campUI 
338-38 t 4. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

"I had no idea I was on my way to 
scoring 30 points," he said. "You can't 
look to score for yourself. You have to 

Rivas turned in another solid effort 
Sunday as Temple posted a 78-69 
victory over West Virginia in an Atlan-

Kentucky improved to 20-5 and kept 
its perfect record over Syracuse intact 
at 5-0. Syracuse dropped to 21-7. 

tho besl thl NVC ar •• ha. to off.r. IIERCY HOSPITAL 
If you .r. over 18 and .nJor Humin Resources Deplrtment 
working WItt'! children Ctll col~t · 500 MARKET STREET 

A.'LUI WORD PROCESSING 
Don't .. till 10. 1 ... lhon IhI ""' 
N.*, low.r raIn 
CAll RHONDA. 331-4eS' 

lOW IUOO[f?· NO ".a.LI!"" 
YOUR BEST IMAG 

WEDOiNO PHOTOOAAPIlY 
C.N lor 1_ conoultatlOfl 

Evening. & _kondo. 3JI.501I~ 

Sports 
Briefs 
Sailing club will hold raf"., 

The Iowa sailing club will hold a raffie March 
14 in an effort to raise money for a new 
boathouse at Lake MacBride. 

Tickets are $1 and will be available at tables 
set up in the Union Tuesday, March 4 and 
March 11. The drawing for prizes will be 
March 14. 

Prizes include a JVC compact disc player, 
compact discs from local record stores, athle
tic clothing from local sporting goods stores 
and dinners provided by local restaurants. 

The club has also announced weekly meet
ings will be held Wednesdays at 7 p.m. in 
English-Philosphy Building Room 202. Any
one is welcome to attend. For more informa
tion, contact Gunther at 338-2290 or Beth at 
337-3054. 

Bicycle club now forming 
Anyone interested in formingan Iowa bicycle 

club should attend an organizational meeting 
March 8 at 7 p.m. in Field House Room 20l. 
The primary purpose of the club will be to 
compete intercoIJegiately, but all interested 
cyclists are invited to participate. For more 
information , contact Chad Osborne at 
353-0129. 

Raiders will name coach today 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The Los Angeles 

Raiders, without a head coach since Tom 
Flores retired Jan. 20, today will name 
Denver assistant Mike Shanahan as Flores' 
replacement, the Los Angeles Herald Exa
miner reported Sunday. 

The newspaper said team owner AI Davis 
settled on Shanahan after soliciting a private 
opinion from Broncos star quarterback John 
Elway. 

The newspaper said Shanahan is expected to 
bring Broncos offensive line coach Alex Gibbs 
to the Raiders. 

Shanahan, 35, began calling the Broncos' 
plays in 1985, his second year as a pro 
assistant. Last week, he became the front
runner when Washington assistants Dan 
Henning and Joe Bugel were eliminated from 
consideration. 

Shanahan meets most of Davis' qualifications 
- he is young and pass-oriented. 

Beck wins Los Angeles Open 
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Chip Beck, who had 

been winless in 10 years on the PGA Tour, 
birdied three consecutive holes on the front 
nine Sunday and coasted to a four-stroke 
victory in the rain-soaked $750,000 Los 
Angeles Open. 

His four-tiay total of 17-under 267 beat the 
271s posted by Mac O'Grady and Bill Sander. 
Mike Reid and Ed Fiori were at 12-under, and 
those another stroke back included Tom 
Purtzer and Haas. Elkington was in a group 
at 9-under. Beck's total was three shots 
higher than the tournament record Lanny 
Wadkins set three years ago. 

Beck, a 31-year-old who has finished second 
seven times, blistered the 7,029-yard Riviera 
Country Club course for a first-round 65, then 
fired another 6-under round Saturday to grab 
the lead. 

Player tops Hill's hole-ln-one 
NAPLES, Fla. (UPI) - Gary Player birdied 

four consecutive . holes on the back nine 
Sunday to overcome a hole-in-one by Dave 
Hill and win a $300,000 senior's golf tourna
ment. 

Player birdied the 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th 
holes and finished with a 5-under-pa~ 67: 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335·5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

FAMILY HELPERS. INC. IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 
t032 Long Ridge Road (3191 337-0568 

St.mford CT 06903 
203-254-0595. Equ'l Oppo"unlty Emptoyer 

DANCERS WAITItESS nolded Slingreys 
make $400 I week plus $300 or night Club. Pan time . ClI1 351·95t. 
more In lips. Apply In I*lOn .t .h .. 7:30pm 
Oane.rs Nigh t Club, 11'l(t to 
Stingrays In Cor.lvllll, after .pm. SE!'I(ING full lime live In 

housepar.nts for developmentally 
A.J. AUGUST disabled Child ron .nd lIduh. in Ih. 

Is looking for. bright, anerg.tlc Iowa City group home • . InterHted 

-==========::r::=========~========::::. 1 person 10 .. ork 9arn-2pm. Mondly· person. lhould coli 3311·9212. . ' Friday; doing light booI<work . nd EOEIM 
sates Retail experience 15 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING prolerred and prolesslon.1 .ttiro I. SERVlC!S FOR PERSONS WITH 
r.qulrlld. Apply to A-J. AUgUII OISABILITIES 

CHAINS. 
STEPH'S 

Whol .. ale Jewelry 
107 S Dubuque St. 
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RINGS I .::='---=-------1 1.338-66:::::::::58;::._______ (PCA'S) lor lIudlnt. w"h 

1- 1- di .. bllitle • . PeA'S provide d.ily 

EARRINGS. MOllE 

ADOPT: Whit. marrIed couple 
from good upb(lnginu With 
r.llgious belle's wishes to legally 
adopt. support, .ncl provide I 
good home for a newborn In nMd. 
EJlp4tnses plid Call Barbara or 
Jim. Collecl 118-347-4941 . 

FREE Bible correspondence 
course. Send nam •. addrlSS to: 

BCC 
P.O. Box 1851 

low. City IA 52244 

ZEN AI,,) TRADITIONI\L 
COUNSELING 

For problems with sUeSI, 
relationships. family and personal 
growth. C.II 

CO .. IIUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

TAROT and other metaphvsical 
lessons and readings by Jan GaUl, 
expenenced Instructor Call 
351-11511 

~APE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R .... Cri,l, Un. 

33HC1OO (24 hourt) 

-TH- E- D- A- I-lY- IO-W- A-N- C- l-A-S-SI-f -IE-D- SUII .. ER ! .. PLOYMENT .t C.mp ca .. for independenl hVlng. Varied 
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I .SPM, MON .• THUAS., '~4PM Mlnn'SOl8 resident summer more Informltlon, Contact SPD, 
FRIDAYS. camps. A strong commitment to 3101 Burge ~.U :.:.::=:.:::. _______ working with children required , 

Iiong With IctMt)' skills and ADMINiStRATIVE Asslst."t for 

PEOPl~ IIEETlNG I't!OPlE 
Iowa', first 

telephone dating service 
Find your date by 

subscribing to our unique 
"MATCH BOOK-. 

It's quick, it's confidential 
and it works' 
319-393-5034 

teaching 'JlP4trienC4. Specific job growing ct'liid welt.r. 1gency 
Inlormlhon and Ippliclhon, are Computer, bookkHplng and 
avallabl' at Cooperative ~duC8(ion p.~roll axpert.nee required Word 
Office-- 315 Cervln Hall Sign up, in processing. grants and purchase 
advanc., for personal IntervIews 10 of service experience desJ"bte. 
be held on campus Wednfidl~, competitive salary and benefits 
March 2nd, 1988. Submrt resume 10: 

'fouth Homes. Inc.. 
TElEIiARKET£RS NEEDED PO Box 324 
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students Ide.1 Mountain. Three bedroom condal Walk in hours: Monday through musicJ dancing . No smoking} 

Jacuzzi. 319-365-3090. FrldaV,10;OOIm-1 :00pm, drugs. Purpose : marrlagel famil~. 
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gynecologist. WOM.()B..QYN, Vietnam Veterans. 12501 week. room and board, Thursday. Iowa River Power 
5'5-223-4848 or H(I().642-6'64 COUNSELING AND alrta .. and benelits. Full Vear Company. EOE. SECRETARY w.nled lor Cllont 
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PHVl'S TYPING 3S1~ 
15 yoers ' OXperlOrlCl 

IBM Corroamg _nc 
Typewriter 338-4996 
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WORD PROCUIING 
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FIIU I'ICf(UPf Dtuvt"y 
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THERAPY 
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charts and readings. Information, Up to 50% needs assistant baseball coach dIvision 01 Hallmark) i, looking tor 00dV-_~ ~ 
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""llh achool eged ctnld ..... ted 
CIOft<*TIll-oM 5--12) oH..a tit the 
Mlmage 1M F.mlfy Th6rtp,' ClinIC. 
co-<IilWC1td by Oil", login 
Thompson ,net 0tY1d AoMnthil . 
Col. of Education. The 

call Tracy 331·5335 Mes!.ages Call Mary. 338-1623 Coeching authorization required. humOl Writ.,.. You"l find 1 PROCESSIIiG I .....,..,.1 
3S1-2396. ___ .::B~ron=d.:;. . .:.&4~5-:..:22=18:..-__ Send letter 01 application .nd challenging c.,..r In crllilng " I _woooe.UIIN 10IIII0 .',,-1 

lnno'#allve greeting card.lhat ' e.t.4 ... -
'A' S .. EARS sa .. women'. hV'a. S4VE liVES resume to: ropr_t. Irish ,norntti ... to YOU CA .. IlCOt11. -~. ond _ TIl, \/ClI._ . 
Health exams b~ wOman, CaU and we'll pISS the savings on to Tom McAreavy, Pnnclpal tr.dllional humor cards. Shoebo)l elLent of Belt Off Joe ~ 11.1'" ww. and OOftVlWI'CtII ~ 
tOd.yl Emma Goldm.n Clinic . youl Relax and study whil. you CI'.'r~~~:~~ChOOI on", I comPOlltIIllNI.ry. . S18 112 E. Burtlnglan. _ CIty =-~~ 000 ~ 
337·21'1 . don.l. plasma We' lI pay you stlmulallng crllt ... envorOnmont PCS ",..". you pay '-per,.. 

lJnlYetsjty 01 loW, Thill' pan 01 an 
outcome lIudV tvllUlllng the 

"BUSINESS & Society In Japan " CASH to compensalo for your .nd one ot thl flnlSl bonoflt -... priority oohodul"'t. lut WANltO.~ _ 
Opllonal Credi~ Fin.ncial AId. time. FREE MEDICAL CHECI<UP, programs •• .,I.b'" Ju.t .. "t. to tum_no, .......- t .... II __ , .......... -~ II 10-

BONUS .nd MORE. PI .... StOP by AUSTRALIA (ten) humorOUl gr ... ing cord tho _~'. ond • • no ~ _.. -_....... -'_: .-. 
.nidi .... 01 Ihi provl'lm For 
morelnformlton, p .... can 

Intornatlonallnlorn.hlp Program. and SAV E A LIFE. idl •• Dn • slngl. Ihltt of ~_ II<YIce I""" pro'-iOnt\t In word •• - ~ all ..... 
406 Colman Bldg , 811 t.t A.enuo. JOB "..,. -. I I ~ II ~......:-=-=-
Seattle. WA 98t1)4. (2061 62305539. loW. City Plasma .nd lind Ihlm.1ong .. ith your p_lng. nclUd ng ... , ng ono IXHIIT ~ .""II~-........ 

318 East Bloomlnglon OPPORTUNITIES r .. uml .nd S.AS E to : compoeItIon .... P CoII3M-,sn ar WIthaut po .. 1' ••• _ 
LYLE WHITE MEDICAP PHAR .. ACY 351-4701 Edhon.1 M. nl\l.r tor doIolI .. _ hOUrs ..,...10pftI pro.. ~I. 
RESEARCH in Coral.ille Wh ... It co.tsles. to Hours : 8am-5:3Opm. Mon.·Fr l. Openings avall.bleln _ral Shoebol Greetings -ry doy CHtPPr.1", f •. '~' ....... _ 

.eep healthy 354-4354. S.lurdays. 8am·2pm .r .... wllll .. ln. For InIOf. call Mall Drop No 200 NANCY" ............ end _ •• 7" - ........ ~ •• 
ASSOCIATE 312-742-8820, Exl276 H.llmarkcard., Inc. III 1.7: ~ 

~VERYONe ELIGI8lE. Mak. big Po.t OttICII Bo. 4t&680 ,qocl 110 1 .H I' &_ W tart ""' 
(319) 335-5279 PEOPLE MEETING dolla,. on own schodul • . For I ~~~~~~~~~ Kin ... City MO I4f4f-6580 Owihty"Ofk. 1Ow prices. """lOOt DooI3Il. t22t .tartlng m.t.ri.is. send SS.OO cashl I ! ......:::.:::=.;:;:!..=:::...====- ( editing, APA. dlltOUrIIt _ 50 ______ .... __ _ 

PREGNANT? PEOPLE monoy-ordlr to PROGRESSIVE NOW HilliNG full,imo line cooks, OfP4~TIIENT 01 Psychology Is P~ INSTRUCnlUol GROUP. P.O. BOX· 06019, lo .. a experience required. Also, part recruiting l-4 month old Inlent.lor ___ -=3SA-::;.:..1;.:0.:..7·:..... ___ 1 VII 
we are here to helpl City limo prop cook .. mostly __ . ..ry ,Imple. non·,n .... , ... tUdy on 

FREE PAEGNANCV TESTING Apply bo_ 2-4pm Mondoy- parcoptoon. Tlmo committmont I. 
confidantlal counseling GREGARIOUS SWM , 28 . Enjoys GENERAL COUNSELORS, group Thured.y. low. A,,,, p....... aboul2O mlnut". "0 stlpond Coli 

Monet. guillr. ,,,'mmlng. Engll.h ",.cIef ••• rtsf cr.hs director, Corropany, EOE. 335-2409 
Call lor an appolnlmonl chocolal., .no .. itty b.ntor. Soak. IItl\lu.rds (WSI), nu .... lood , 

35' · 0555 SWF 24·)4 who .njoy. mUllc and SUPlrvlsor, cook •• bu.l.... ITAFF NURSES CUAtI.TYPIST pooItlon ... II.blo 
CONCERN FOR WO .. EN lile. Write; Thl D.ily lo ... n. Box m.n.gar C.mpo located In IPECIAlT'f AIIUS In tM Dep.rtment of M.thlm.tict 
United foderal saVings Big. , JM.o398, Room 111 Brldg .... I .. and l_burg. VA. ER. 0 •• 011 $4 .00/ hour. Approxlml tlly to-I2 

$olte 210 Iowa City Communications Center, lowl City Call The Girl Scout CounCil of the hour" ... k MUlt be work stUdy 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!~I~IA~522~4~2~· Iii •••••• ~N~a~1i~On~'.~c~.:P~it'~1.2O~2-3~37.-4300.;;~' . Morey Hospll. I. low. Cl1y." .lIglbl. COnltct M.rgo"t It 
WOMEN'S C!NTER. Individual currently IChoduling intlrvloW. lor 335-0109 or .Iop In room lOt H 
counseling, frM 'or students, the following posltlonl ' MlH to fill out Ipphcalton 
sliding ... Ie olhers. 335·1488 

IIRI. TAYLOR. palm and cord 
reader, rills past. present, futur • . 
Moved to new loc.tlon. CJn for 
oppo,nt ... nl. 338-8437. 

KNOW VOURSElFI Altrqloglc.1 
Natal Chart Color computlr 
ptotttd. Laminat.d with com pitt. 
25 to 32 p.ga. Intorprololion. Send 
blrthd." birthllmo .• nd blrlhtown 
with $30 10 PO Box 5265. Corllville 
IA 52241. Aecellll yourl In 7 d.ys. 

RE .. OVE unw.nled h.i r 
parm.nently. Compllmenlary 
consul1llion . Clinic 01 EleclfOlog~ . 
331·1'91 . 

ER FLOAT· Full or part tlmo. 8 or 
to hour night shihs, ellprlenOl 
prefe"td. EJI'1endtd orienllltOn 
wIUlnclu<il critical cafe. J 

08 FLOAT· P.~ tlmo. 
I t.1r.-7 :150m. Experion", 
required . RIoponslbilnl .... III 
Include working In libor and 
delivery, poltpanum and newborn 
nursery. 

OR. Full or pall time, 3·11 :3Opm. 
PreViouS operating room 
Ixperlence prlflrred. Will conside, 
appltcants with genuln. Inlt,nt In 
OR nu"lng. 

!l"EIII!NCI!D line cook 35-40 
hourll 'wwk Fa.t Hndwi,h 
asumbly. Muot bo cleon ond 
plttsant Apply In penon _ 
2·5pm .t Tic Toc, 223 Easl 
wllhlngton, 

DATA rNTllv P.rt tlmo. good 
typing IptId Imperlll" 
Elporltnc. holplUl, will tr.ln ; 
w-on COmrntnlUrl" wtttl 
..".,IInce. 337-30134 

NflD '''ro money? Como tolk on 
IhI phon .. with U.I Temporary 
InG porlll"", hours. Minimum 
w!!p' pold. C.II 3311-8583. 

COMtII1!lICIAl IIIOO!\.ING 

LAfIO ty_n,'9- corooptelt 
.. ord prooollmg ___ ~4 
hour.-.... __ 

-Desk Top Publishing' lar 
brocllU ..... -.11\'''' z.,.hyr 
Cop"" t24 Ebl WIII1.ngton, 
35103500 

IOWA CITY ZEN aNTEIt 
10 ~ 

t 

~"1f1bn~.,. J1f". 
ftHUAlty '" I",U MAItI:" I 

~ .... {orNI ... ""-,.., 
PERSONAL 
S~RVICE 

NOW HIRING PioeII con'-<:t our Human 
Rnourc .. o.parlmenl to .,,.ngo 
• con .... lonl time to dIsC" .. 1_ 
positions, III.ry ronge. and 
employlO _hi. 

AlllGNtII1!NTI k:Ht.PUUJ 
Now •• oIlob"' • • 11 look. rttIdt<J IAI _ ......... If 
Elpo.lonce pr.red but not lAllN-..... _ ... 1'1'.10:, 
noetuory. tI.lning .v.lI.ble caM MooItIoy ....... -...0..-. J .. - ~_ • __ 
'or sc,"nlng .odIY "--'- ,...-....a...... .... -.,. .--~ ..... - .... _ 

. 

WOMEN ' 

For New Downtown Location 
Alt SHIFTS, Full· or Part·tlme 

Apply In Person at 
IfI!RCV NOIPlTAl 

500 MARKET STREET 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 

13 tel 337.0588 

AVANT MODEliNG ANO TALENT '---" -,. rIMWr. ~ __ , ...... , " 
STUOtOS fojllOoualON 10 n ~ " 

11001.', Itrgest pItCIftlont ogoncy W......,.,-., 111 • ., ~ .: 
Prevent 

unintBnded pregnancy. 
YOU can SJ'I no or U5e 

responsible cortracePtion. 
'nil GY.-oLOGY 0fIIIICI 

551·7782 
WANT TO "AKE IOIIE 

CIIANGn IN YOUR LIFE? 

230 Kirkwood Avenue 

Delivery Drivers 
Pizza Pit is now accepting applications for 

Delivery Drivers. 
• Flexible Schedule 

and t.llnl.tudlo) ~oon .rd I It""" l 
20tI Collin. Rd NE OI'rOU WOIIQHor«"",I"",,, ..... tnd II 

Codor ""pi'" 52402 , .. Me.II ( -
Equ.1 Oppo~unlty Employer 3'W7HI2' 1 ... , """ ",.k".,.. P .. 1.,-""" """"'_ 

CAmCAl CAlI! ".IEI SBo .nd ariliis now hir ing PM I ( pi .. 
1T4FF NURU' lor nlghl end _end "'11ta, -- •• \ 

Apeil S South Dubuqu. 'ridoy......, , ... ,:,. iIIIIo.......... ... __ ~ ... 
Mercy Ho.plt.I , I"",. City. I. AlillUl4llCl! ORIVEAS 4ND s.tto.I4y ~ " ....... .r-. Oowli. .... ~ """" 
cu"",tly schod uUng Inllrvleon fOr CEAnFlEO EMT.A·S. MUll bo CPA ....... C ......... i1ot< .......... 1Ii~· 
_nlng .nd night "'III polilloni corlillod ........... cteon d"""'e 
••• II.bIe in Ih.lnteno1ve C.ro lJn~. record .nd I",nlt/l copy 01 DLA lOOlC POll YOUII NtW ..,. 
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Player edged Hill by one shot ae he compl~t~d 
the tournament at 9-under 207. Hill aced the 
157-yard, 16th hole with a 7-iron to brieny 
take the lead on the 6,719-yard The Club at 
Pelican Bay course which cornel within 500 
yards of the Gulf of Mexico. 

IndlYiduol, group .nd couple 
coUfioeling lor lho low. City 
community. f .... Sliding "".1 • . 
hIoIIh In.uronce. 354·1226 

• Liberal Mileage Allowance 
• Free Shift Meals 

w. ..... ld .100 Ilk. to dl""u ... our Flellble hour. Contact OCA, ClAIII~fD AD ., THlICITTOM 
orientatiOn to 1'- _\oily .- 364-7875 Of Till COlUIIII. m,...... , 
wllh Mod-Su'll .nd Grodu.l. . "'-
,.,,... who would lik. to pu_. NOW TAIliNG lfllllicetiono lor PI" QUAlIfY - "'OCt ... Player won $45,000 and remains atop the 

Senior PGA Tour money lilt with $132,600. 
He won the PGA Seniors Championship two 
weeks ago and was third at Tampa last week. 
It was his ninth title since joining the Senior 
Tour in November 1985. 

Navratllova downs Shrtver 
Playing what ahe called the beat'tennia of her 

career, Martina Navratilova won her third 
tournament title in aa many weeki, crushing 
longtime doubles partner Pam Shriver 6-0, 
6-2 in the finals of the $300,000 Virginia 
Slims of Washington. It wal Navratilova'. 
23rd Itraight victory oV'q' Shriver. 

He .. ros,cholher8py. 

IN C~ISII? 
FErLiIlO 'UICIDAl? 

IIfLATIONlNIP PIIOIL!"" 
W. proYide p",,",lonti 
c_lIng lor Indl.ldu.I •. coupl • • 
Ir\d 1.,.11 .... Sliding SCIIe. 

Counseling. Health Cenler 
337-6998 

THE CII"" CI!!lTER oliO" 
information Ind r.t,rrll., short 
Itrm counseling •• ulcldl 
_nllon. TOO ....... rol.y lor 
the dell, and •• cellent volunl.., 
opportunilin. C.1I351.o14O, 
anytime! 

COItC!IIN!D? Worried ? Don't go 
It .Ione. Birthright, on _rgency 
pregnancy .. rvlce . Contldlntlol. 
ce~ng, 1_ t .. ting .~. 
l-tOO-e48-LOVE(5M3) . 

' -

• Olher Food f lilCOunts 
• Advancement Opportunhiea 
• No E~perlence Necessary 

• Paid Training 
Must "ave good driving record and own 

Insured auto. 
Apply in perlOn only 

214 E. Market Noon to 7:00 pm 

'," 

c._r ... crlticel core nurling. _ help; Nne _ . hoIIII 

W. offer ploMed work ""hldu .... 
M.ttln" optlonl, ,,,.Ight or 
r.,..tlng .hllta. Ir .. p.rklng. pold 
BClS .nd AClS ce""I~llon 
01_ . . .. w.1i .. othlr ""'Pi"Y" 
bonofito, 

Inttrvlewl Ire now being 
.. hodulld lor Morch end April 
hi,.. ~ con_ oor Humen 
Rnourc .. OepertrMftt to dlsc_ 
"",ltiOn .... II.bIe, ulery "nge. 
and .mpIOyeo _hi. 

tII1!IIC' NOIPITAl 
500 MAIIKET STREET 

IOWA CITY. IOWA ~2240 
(3te) 331~ 

1,...1 oppom'"ltt l'..."... 

~. AppIy In_. 
..... ,0pftI. 

IOIIAfI2A 'A'" IIRTMIIWIT 
H'eh'orey , -. COIMIIIo 

SlNCLAlII Con_1enI Store 0fI 
Norlh Dodge 5t,..1 hie an 
openl ... lor potI tlmo _lor. 
Apply _ 1_ IncI I"", 
£Qt,\!F. 

"'" Porklng ·',..lIotIIftIt Contultotlllr\ 
'24-hour tumer_ 
'l_""1tt 
' APA 
'(1.0111 AppItcat<ont 

~._I"'a_tt .. -
~i1=-' r ... 

• 
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CHILD CARE pBO;:::.::O=I(S~_---1SPRING AUTO SERVICE 

--4oC- "- K-IDC- A-II!- C-0-NN- e-cno-N-' HAUNTI!D IIOOKIHOP BREAK FUN 

C()IjPUrfRIZEO CHILO CAllE U":~::,!~n:,\o'~"d' L!T" kHll I sm.1I bullno .. 
uolnu· 

REfERR~L AND 
INfORMATION SfRVfCU Lorge .. ltction 

unh«l WIY Agoner of lort!gn 'tnguogo 
oar CI" hO_ c.nl .. " ~n 7 d.y" -

p_hOOI filtioga. F ... "",king 
OCClllOnlllltl.r. 31t-337·2988 

-ItICIIIIIEAII in Ph_ I.? 0" .. Curt BI.ck Aula Rop.ir. 
my tlr. you get 1W0 hlll"'urn 1 ____ .:3:::.~== ___ _ 

,,1='rf;,:l;,::rll::..,:33,;:7:.,;-14="::.. _____ TH! DAILY IOWAN CLAlSlFI!D 
I. AD DePARTMENT II DP!H 
fT. LAUDeRDAL! Inn .. G.'t H PM. MON .• THUIII .. ....... 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

The Daily lowan - Iowa C ity. Iowa - Monday. Feb ru rary 29. 1988 - Page 78 i . . 

DI Classifieds 
~IIAlE : CUte. el .... on Col •• 

~~~~"~:;''''shart 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
FEMALe: to ahlr. th .... bedroom 

I fAfE-Of.cHARGE 10 Unl .... lty 
IIydtnll. ItCully Ind 11.11 

Io4-F. 33I·7814 MUSICAL 

()cqn. CI ... to bo.elllI'd fRIDA Vi. 
Ict"'i"._ Great sludent 'Itea' CefI .:::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
305-5ef..I378. -

aparImtnl Own room. HIW 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
Includtd. no.r bu"in'. qulel' S1501 1 .;:;;:;;;:;=;;::;;:;;;:;=;;:;;;:;=:-r;;;;:;;;:;;;:;========::j-;;;=;;;;;==--===-:-t ...... ----=== .... - ;;r 

' -_-fl-TI!-III-D-eh-lId-~-~----I INSTRUMENT 
Townc'"t .... (_.'dl). 
PrtIChool admlnlllrilor and 

, .... lItr. CPfI. loll 01 TLC ... d 
"'rnlnu. Dlln • • 351-4465 

. UYING UlID INiTRUIlENTI 
SlvtI on unrtdMmed merchlndill 

OILBERT STREET PAWN 
354-7910 

NfW Ind UIfD ... ANOI 

=:===~~~~=::J J ..,ALL KEYBOARDS - IOl5Arthur 338-4500 

I~::::::=::::=::::::;;.I AUTO DOMESTIC 

MASSAGE VAN ZlE AUTO 
___________ 1 W. buy/ NlI. Complral SoY. 

TOUCH I. a btlle _''''ty of III. hundrtdll Spt<:laliling In 
C.II now: 15DO-S2500 cars. 831 Soulh 

TRANOUlLITY Dubuque. 338-34304. 
THER .. PEUTIC MASSAGE I. PONnAC Sunbi'd. Crui .. 

337_ oonlrol. AMlFM ""'10. NC. 
STUDY CRAIIPS? luUg.g. rick . Met.II]C b,own. 

Ask _bout tho Ipt<:'" ~k. • 12.000 mil ... ''-<Il00,. Coli D .... 
Ihouldo'. ho.d massagol 338-$1t8 

IIOLANO 78-kay. HP·2000. dlglt., Gilt ctrtlllctt .. IVIII.bto. 
___________ 1 pllno. 1l1li7 modIl SIOOO Centtr M .... go (_ Plazl) 1110 CAMI. 2-4oor. I"" mlltlge, 

J NA..wIf" "1)Cklllel •• nd 35t ·2314 -.inuo ThiraptUtlc 104_ now bonory. g, .. 1 condition. AJC. 
qua"" pII" .. 2581 or NAVlY T.." bttI 10' llie. Uood 337·5218 hilt.,. - . 338·7317. 

, s:JI.l32l, ~' .. :;;Itgt=~-_ _Ioondl""" . CIII lola" 351-8317 .-H- ,-A-TS-U--,.-cu:;;p:.;,r ..... =;,: .. ~fO-r-pe-,-n-1 DO YOU n .. d h"'p IIl1Jnu. buying. 
IRINNlMAH lifO rlU.ff rel .. aUon. Gift Clrtl'lcates trlding, or repairing your clr? CIII 

• PIT CfNTl!II QUITAId: COurt,,'.mmor bttI. • .. II.bl • . Th.rapeutic. nOI ... u.l . W .. _ Mot",., 354-4«5. 

month. GrMI robmm."''' I ' 
351-11032. 

NONIIIIOIlIIOG mal • . ""n room. 
It." plus 113 utll,tl ... Blleony. 
pool. 337·58t4. 

SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 

_IIIIOKING lomol •• rn.tu~. 
responsible, OW" room, In 
Co,"IvIl". 351·9271 . 

"'ACIOUI. ~ nlet duple •• own 
'oom. $151 plus "4 utililits. clO .. 
to HOifiltl. L_. Fornllo. grldu.t ... 
profnsk>naJ 337~7&ol. evening .. 

~IIALE -.ct. subtol 
Immodl.,.Iy. Shart modtrn ""H 
bMJroom "Irtmenl with three 
complnlonlble women. 
South Johf'tlOn. owr campus. 
$133.751 month. HIW paid. Kill 
35-4-37141 

THRfE bodroom Ip.nmenl. two 
bedrooms open, possib6. four 
f ... II ... 1111 opllon. 35 t -lI788 

~1IAlf ,oomml" Fum'shtd 
thrH'bod,oom apartmenl. Ihr .. 
bk)ckl from campus. AIC. HIW 
paid. Ch.ap Ind cl_' Coli Pou 
354-2853. 

... ACIOUS cleon . ... btdroom. 

.rreondltiontd. bOg clooolS. 
""r1<Ing. bu"'no. May I~ July 31 
C.II 33B-38OII 

FOR RENT 
TWO HDIIOOII c:ondo. __ • 

control ail . dock. lergo roomo. on 
""ali".. -.-"-nu A .. it_ 
now. $385. M No. 160. Keyatono 
PrOpor1y Man""",,"1 ~ 

TWO bodroom. Cllfllvil.. 5275 
ond S290 ... t .. plid ltundry. 
""r1<,nu. no pelt 351.2415. 

POOL. _ttel oJr. Ilrge yord. 
loundry. bus . ... Ind two 
bodrooml. S3101 S360. Inclu_ 
.ller 351-2<&15 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

FAll LEASING 
largo 3 Bodr""", ApI. 

'-'"'
a..ItI·4ItLo.,... 

'171 - .,", __ "w_ --

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

HOUSING WAITED 

J TfOtIIeIllish. poIt.nd ""t rid. good condition W.",,,,,rn 351. t982. 
",,,,,,In, pel groominu 11500 III .. trfng load • ..",It • • o.eollonl WANT 10 buy ustdJ wrocked carol NONSMOKER- .haro two btdroom 

truch. 828-4971 (loll f,") . .parlmonl. Corllville. SIII5. t/2 

FfMAlE, ,hlr. thr .. bedroom, 
own room with b.th. Fw. minutes 
10 UI HOSpIt" • . F.II OIItlon. Coli 
_nlnus. 35 t -0649 for ~. 

COIII'OIITMlI! officJency IUbIeo 
""'au from _ PIo_, Coop. 
5275. HIW includtd. Prlvot. both. 
Cot 01<' l.uve _ 338-5Oeo 

351.e513 351-7722 
WAHlED Sunvnet lIoUIing 
(_ or ~I) lot toItgo 
Itudtnl and lomtIy 10 houoa lit Of 
' ... It low COlI Coli (112)~7-3V3 ,1"'_ I ~ .... Ut South. 33I-aliCll condition . th,.. _" 01<1. THfIIAP!UTIC ml_ by 

'"cludlng hlrd'hf't CIII. cord.. cert ified museUM with fl'4 yeara 
fIAT TU llt(1I pupPfOt Thoy my prlellco Imp. prlco nouotlablt •• porlence. Shiatsu . swealshl S25. 

, .... Joop CJ7 Renoutdt hl,dlOil. ulilitiol. C. II Rente. work 
/\lew rubbo r. no rull .•• "emoly 33~I:/901. hOmo 338-1881. 

PENTACIIEST FIM option _ 
thr .. people to shar. two largest 
bedrooms in H"" bedroom 
apartment. Only QMd to thlfl for 
sumrMrl New ~'pet and 
dlshwash.,11 Must SHI HIW pIJd 
A/C. 35HI055. 

TWO btdroom f i'1l A-... one! 

') cult 'or_. »0 85&-2587 or Coli 3S3-3721 Rollo.ologyl Sl5. WOInt" only. 
s:JI.I3~1 . Ita .. fntIIOUO. ::.fOll=:.:IA::.Le=:;.M-,r-og-o-.. -m-p-lI-ng--I:354;;:;;.;-&380::::::::. ______ _ 

MINDIBODY 

• _ _ kllton. SaIl Ind 81ut IIayboard. diSk drNa With dl •••• 
Painll 338-027t or 337+111 plul .. CIIIOr .... mint $800 

• _"lble MIDI aqutncer. dll. 
I THIRTY QAl..LON fish lCquarfum drive. Id Irtck SSOO Coli 1143-7429. I---c--------

WIIIr IYWIJIhing SIS M4~ .... ,nu. ACUPUNCTURE; J.po .... 
• ___________ m.sage; 'or hI.llh. ""sa. 
,LOST & FOUND RECORDS ~mJ,~~.::~r=,. 

RrwAIIDI Lost gold double 
, IlranMd br.ce .... with Im.tI 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
13th VNr elperienced Instruction. 
Starling now. Call Barber. Welch 
for Intormatlon, 3S4-97t4. 

roll.bl. C"" eveningl 1·355-2010. 

tt71 AulOm.llc CI10Yy Mon ... 
S6OO. Run. supe,bly. 351.()152. 
ilaw message. 

IN' CUTLASS Crera B,ouuhlm. 
Compleltly lo.dld. 5hl.". S62U5. 

Hlwkayt Country AUIO Soles 
1947 Waterfront Drive 

338-2523. 

1"4 Gran Torino Span. 351C. no 
rust, runs well. $1650 080. 
338-1126. 

dust .. 01 diomond chipa GREAT 
1S£h'TIMENTAl V"LUE! Call 

JS!.3135. 

) _AIIDI Loll whitt IhlwV rod 
_r In Ollmor. HIli . FobrUiry 

I ~ 3tnllmtnttl ¥OJut Call 
"""88. or 10_ fntIIOUO.t 

CAlli ''''0 10' qu.'~y uad rock. 
)en and bl_ albu .... callt"" 
ond CD' • . large qu.nlilies ".nlod; 
"III t, .... it no_ry. RECORD 
COllECTOR. 4 1/2 Soulh Unn. 
337~ 

-TIC-K-ETS--- AUTO FOREIGN 

) ~~1~~ _________ _ 

lOll Young or.y t_1I (tt A GlltAT SYSTEM. Poir of RTR 

STEREO 

)~~go St_lr.. tOMr _k .... Ttcllnica 
~ Ivmllblo. JIIC 50 WIlli rtctlvor -----------1 with grophiCI oquIII..,. JVC 

' ,allTED TO BUY ca-.ededl. _dphonol A lUI I .. St 200 oratom for $390 Coli 

WE NEED low. Michigan or any 
olh.r buk.'ball tickels. 351-2128. 

FLOR'D"" Two "ck,,, 
Dta Molnoo 10 Orl.ndo. Ma,ch 
t7-24 S1g5 tlch. CIII 
5t~27~7 all" 6pm 

COLORADOf Two lick.,s 1 

-

WHITE DOG 
~-JAI'lm __ aana 

SHAIIE hOUII w, th I1Ito 
IhlrtySOmethinUO. Laundry. quilt 
ntluhborhood. SI50 incIU., .... 
338-2158. 

FlY.LIE roomMlt •• nice house. 
cloll. HIW p.id. $12250 
nouoll.blo. 338-2139. 

OWN ,oorn. ronl _tl.blo. 
mlcrowav •. cabll, I te. bUIlin • . 
Immodiato1y 351~ (2~) 

IIIIF, own bedroom In hOUte. close 
In. Professlonall grlduate student 
preferred. Allailabl. Immec;Uatlfy. 
S175 plus 1/3 utillli ••. 354-25001. 
337.2181 . 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Avall.ble 
nowl CIII Peto or Min. 3501-6955. 

RESPONSl8LE younU Idu ll. shoro 
two bedroom Benlon Manor 
Condo with easy-going owner. 
$190 includes utilitIeS. Mi'ce. 
354·9428 a_Ings. 

R!Al PEOPLE' R.al wood' nul 
tir.placel Rsaf lun! l ow rent! 
Cooperallve Housing . 337-8445. 

RALSTON C'Hk ThrH bedroom 
sumrMr su~et Fall D9tlon HIW 
plld. A/C. dllhwllhtr. bllcony. 
laundry, par'dng. farg. Itorege 
closets. C.1I354-1t20 

MAY FIIU SUmme, sublotll.1I 
option. Ralslon Creek, thr .. 
btdroom. dl_a""r. AJC 
337-4877. 

FREE for May! R.lston tummer 
sublet. fall option. dlscounl for 
summer. Three bedroom. HJW 
p.'d. I.undry. AIC. Pllklnu 
~14. 

SUMMER lub .. uoI f.1I OIItlOn· 
CIOM to Clmpul. three I.rge 
bedroom • • Met. wlter, AIC. 
dlshwash.r, appliances. laundry 
room. fr .. parki"O 5559/ month. 
Call 351-2t68. 

LAKESIDE :..~~;"su"'-' S330.WO 

WINTER SPECIAl. TWO ~DIIOOII . e_ In, 1300 
pet month. plus _ ulrhtroo 

N6w Renting lot' Cltan Man 354.()~t . 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

Immediate OccupaoCY. lAJIO( . SUmmn Slrael.1I'11 _ . 
Winter a SoI'Ing two btd,oom, Of' bull .... CoupIa ~ I ... bod_ - _ 

Studios a ptel.I"'" 1~2331 Inybmeor houot - nogbtblO A~ 
2 Bel"". Townhou... l o;3S;".I_. t,;,,843;,::;,::afM:..:;c';,::5pm=:.... ____ now 351«1:17 

EnJDY our Clubhouse AVAILAIU Marcil I . one HOUVI AOOUS SurtI_/ ltR 
btdroom. on bull .... 5210 Plu. - 33f.e302 

Exercise Room. ull lltroo Co" .110' 5pm 351_ 
Olymp'c PDOI. Saunas 

Tennis Courts TMIIU btdrootn, _t lido. e_ HOUSE FOR SALE F_ Heat to ~mpu ..... iloblt - .. toty 
L_ ond 'tnt ntQoI.-. _ 

On Buslln. _""_'d_. _35_t_.a03_7 ______ ooYVINMENT IICIIfIQ fr_" (U 
SlOP by or call ropalt) Dolt_I t&II P'-'Y 

337-3103 TWO ~OIIOOII CIIf.IvtI" HIW RopCUlll1ona ColI8DHt7.eooo, 

~==========I p.l<1. "",king Ind laundry •• - OK4812 for cu_ _ SUblta .. S350I montt, __ I .... 

TWO ~ H-~. w. 331-1112. I::!::...::=::..-------
_room. HIW ""id. NC. loll :.:....===:..:-.::::::::.:.:..:.::. __ ACII(AG! 1011 4-Iltd-. 2 112 

of ""rking. cloM In. flOW eIIrpei 1lllAU. ... """'" """.. baths, til., PIli. lriI80I _til 
Ilundry loellill ... S360 Ad no I'e I SlfI.I95Imollt~ pluI"tll,lI .. au .... 35&-1410 days. 882..4220_-. 
Keyst ... Propor1y ~I one block 1'010\ but _, 

338-45288 Sycomo .. Mall 0... 331·1.... CON 
ONE btd,oom opartmtnl 10< ::::35.:...:'. t.:.;;t32.~_____ DOMINIUM 

1 __________ 338-57t7 

IUYtNG el ... rlnglll'd ot"., gOI<1 IIIIAND now componont ,"rlO. 45 

Cod.r Ropido 10 OonYO<. March I 
t ltho2Oth. $210 OBO. C.II ~., ""folk<" 
J54.6055 att.r 4pm lilt. t. rrtrwir. OWN ROOM. ThrH bedroom 

I apartment, two baths. close to 

RALSTON Crook. tall optIOn 
Furnished two bedroom. A/C. HIW 
p.'d. August fr .. 351·2672 

IUbtoalt. AVlillblo imrnodlltely S,.CIOU. two bodroem FOR SALE 
WHt ",do location. PIoaso call 0p"nmtnl tl500 5'h StrHt 
337-3221 a< 331-l1201o4 KtOp Iry,nu" ~a~~~~Ulr;;:i W':::,h. ,oncIallvor 'TI!"", IITA_ • w·cto. with CO pIayof S400 080. 

COIN" t07 S Dubuque. 364-1t5d 13' AC.- color T'I "00 338· 1463. 
.'G AlYEA Tickets Trade three , 337.,.J. campus, nonsmoker) rlnt 
Wtdntldty nlghl, M. rch 2; lor I IIU"",....., - nouotiabla. 337-.'1258. 

OWN ROOM. f.1I opllon Cia .. , 
clean. microwave, refr'oerlto,. 
parking. AIC. dorm style room 
May 15 - Auuult .15. p.y only 
Juno. July 35t-5363. o evillu 

351 .. ,39 
J L .... -oo. 

MISC FOR SALE 
MAGNA VOX r_yo<. FTC 100 

IhrM Tuesday. March 1 35<4-G955 , t.t..rcardNw. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ FURNISH(D ,oom. sha" kilChen 

WANTED: Two non5ludtnt tlckots - and ""' h. CI.an and quiet. close 
ONllEDROOtII unfum_ 
If)IInmonL 114 faa, JelftllOn 
Ava,lab" March 1 Locol call 
621-4V35 

' ,2 a 3 
8edroOnI 

CondomInium 

~. 
fof .... 

, . "PC. WIth oqUII/.o, MlnL SilO. 
e_,nu" 354-4239 

to Iowa Wisconsin bUkelbell NEED A- ROOMMATE? In. Female only. nonsmoker. 
gama. March 10. 112-4016-3398. ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN Avalilbl. March 18. 1115. 

PE:NTACR!IT apenment. Summer 
subIetJ lall optIOn On. or two 
femal ... H/W paid. AJC Av_lIlble JOII IAt.E BaM 1101 

ioudlf)tllw" UI<t..... In ntad of 
~"'. mUll NIl S600 a< mlkt 

TWO ROUNDTRIP airllnl tick." 
O·H.ral Photnl • . SISSI tlch. . 
March 18-M.rch 26 353-0713. 

CUSSIFIEDS 351-.'1215. WINTER SPECIAL 
2 bedroom .. S350.oo ONE IEDROOM. _ and AJC 

plld Pool 33&-012U 11101 5 3Dpm, 
0'3$4-3108. Cetof 

IAIIIYE __ Ul1 
TUft., M.,. 1 
car ... 110-.,. 
_C--_A 
" ......... ,." .... --.......... 

ott.r .II .... 337·5472 

DIGITAL Sound. Sonsul ampl'''.r. 
Dnl<1O .,..1\, Yamaha CD. Yamah. 
tUnor. Tlc/lnlcolumtlble. p",.
_ Ind J8L spookOl POria 
undOl "Irronly'" Coli JIM 
~ 

Place ~our I d In Room 111 
Communication. Cente r, (ICro .. 
lrom tho Untvorally lIbrory). 

fLYf NG anywhere on Amarlctn 
Alrlln ... Save SIS with voucher. NEW CLASSIFIED ADS START AT 
Coli 351-1498. THE BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 

1 ;W:':A:::'HTI!="::":D:':: Th=, .. -t-Ic-ke-I'-'o-,-'o-w-.-- 1110 Sublru Gl tor parts; still 
Wisconsin g.me. Phone Joe. runs. Mak. offef. 351.()924. 

337-l11151fter 6pm. 1171 VW O.shl,. four .. peed. FWD . 
ROUNDTRIP lirline ticket. new engIne. AM/FM cassette. ~_:::::::::::::::::: OCII Til .. Window I. tf)IIIko ... 

• Th,...,..,. Old . • ~ctlltnt 14501 

) HOUSEHOLD _0""_ 364-_ 11_41 . __ _ 

Codar Rlpidslo Miami. M.,ch $1750. 354-4436. 
11·28. 351-3712. 1875 po;sche 911S. SlIv.rl black. 

I ITEMS TV- VIDEO -----------1187. Vol\lo Wagon. aUlomatic 

EXCELLENT first balcony tickets ReCiros. au, sunroof, power 
10 Big Rlvlr. March 1. Oract.. windows. 8laupunlct. $11 ,500. 
338-7174. 337-6833. 

I COMMUNITY rlUCTlON -ry 
~-rno'" your ....... __ 361 

NEW NEC ,4 Colo< TV wnh 
,_ S250. oeo 338-171)2. 

MOVING 

uansmisslon. AWFM, 
mechanlcaUy good. minor rust, 
good lUes, recent tun.up Ind oil. 
$295() 331-5283. 

RENT TO OWN HOUIfWOIII\II 
SoItct ..... home fum,""onva 

1'''-'Il>10 pnca SpacWwng WI 1-------------
NE!O rehable help moving? 
I(evin's "-4ovlng and Hauling 
5<trvrco 351·7586 

1ln VW Rabbit No rust, new 
engln • . AMlFM casselt • . S1100f 
best offer. 338.()8J9. ,.......,... elton,... __ T'I. VCR. 1Ie"0 

-. _ . _ ... pula. ...... WoooeUIIN SOUND 
1M and till, Acc:opItne now 400 Highland Court 
_ .... IS W.·M p/dlupi 338-1547 
_ , .. M' Open Iflomoono 
.. HoIyWOOCIIIou .. ard ... 110 LEl$UIIl TIIII!: Ronllo own. T'I·I. 
Flootwar. undtr tho YFW IfO'I -- """'OWI_ .ppI ....... 

~ D MOVING SERVICE 
Ap.rtmtnl oIltd Iotds 

Plron • • 338-3909 
1* Ni .. a Sontra. Air . ~_d. 
.xcellent. SS500I offerl trade. 
353-4562. 

_ , rum""" 331-1900 

!IOOII=== CA:::...tl.-'-,-.-t5-.-4-..,,----- TIll DAIlV IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
$<.15, __ • S3U5. All OU .. AnIIENT 15 OP!N 

P-o ,,<18 85 . 1Ut0ftl. S68 15. I-SPM, MON.·THUIIS .. ... PM 
__ see 15. ella .... '" 15. FlllDAV • . 

I WILL HELP MOVE YOU Ind 
supply tilt !ruck. $251 1000. 
OIltrtnU two poopll moving 
tIS!stane.. ·135. A~y day of the 
_ Schedulo In advane • . John 
683-2703 

1M3 NI ... n Sentra. EJ(~I~I 
condiUon. Rear defrOSler. AMlFM 
lIerod-elslt"e (I(ji1WOo<1I. ~ ... . 
interior. 1-396--2924 

fin TOYOTA Co,ona. AT. AJC. 
PS. AM/FM sterlO cassette. Good 
condition. $16001 negotiable. 
353-4390 ..... tIC WOOOSTOCII 

.IfUIINlTURE. 53a No<t~ 00cIg0 
0!I0n 11....-6 '»" -, ~ 
~ 

ENTERTAIIIMEILT 

MOVING SERVICE .t.partmtnt 
SIzed loads Mikl 351-3925 or 
338..3131. InsWfiing machine. 

THE HOURS FOR PUCIllO 
CLASSIFIED ADS ARE: 

"'"'$pm, Mon.· Thurl. "n.-4prII. F_y" 

1171 VOLVO 26-4GL Lo.dad. 
cteln. "'speed with overdrive. 
St595. 

'.A. PIIOI. PIr1y I!lUIIC and ....... _0: 33S-5114 

Ed, 33HS74 j::========== 
1978 Volro 26-4GL Silve,. Ioeded. 
4-speed with overdrive. SHARP! 
$24115. 

l1li""'" ScHrnd and OUhllng OJ 
_lor your""rry 351-31t9. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

COf.D IICYCLE tourt- CoIorldo 
1IodI_ 1l1li WIII ... II .. "hmg. 
)elPlnu . ... support CoI~ 
CyC" Tau ... (313) 357·1310 

DISCOUNT AI~UIIf TICKETS' 
Conlrnenwl, Eastern- t,,1IOI1>\' 
..... ctr31:15+5051 

WANT TO 00 TO CIlINA' 

GARAGE/PARKING 

Hewkeye Counlry Aulo Sales 
1947 Waterfront Drlye 

338·2523 

1812 SUBARU OL Stallon Wagon 
PAR KINO. Outdoors. Washington 4x·4, excellent condition. S3t95. 
Sir", 4 blockl tlSt Of Pentacrost. =338-=25::::23::,. _______ _ 
Evenlnus. 354-3-105 -

STORAGE 

1.10 HEATED .'orouo room COuld 
be uNCI for .. orage Or lab sP'c. 
338-3130 

ITORAGf·STOR .. GE 

1 .. 2 Toyota Torc.1 511·5. S-speed. 
ekeellenl condition. $3195. 

Hawk.ye Counlry Auto Sales 
338·2523 

1113 VOLVO 145 stltlon"'"gon. 
runa grtat, many new parts. 
33r.gl07. 

] __ ~;"" _______ IFor goccI .... "".nd I." coot . 
all Of'trfntl, 

Mln ..... fehou .. units Irom 5'x 10' 
U.Slort-AIi. Dill 337-3508 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

eh ... Tr_ SaMe. 
41 H2 t -1802 PROFfSSIONAl! GRADUATE 
41H21..-oo BICYCLE Nonsmok.r. M/F. nicely fu rnished 

'_ TIC 1UOQ(1' _ . 2121 H2t f"~lmc .. St house Museiline Avenue. Bus .... 
SOuth ~ 0. .... 10< good Son FrancllCO. CA 114115 No pets. St75 plus utilitios. Now. -';;;;'';':'::':::::;';:;';':'';';';;;'- , _________ 1338-3071 . 
~ doI/IoftO amI" _Ite ..... It .. =="'---------
':"~,. twOIY~. ' ~~ SPRING • FEIIALE- Enjoy lOur own ,oom in 
...-_ ~ cN!an. quiet house. FfH laundry, 

.~D FURNITURE BREAK FUN ~~~~~SI50 plul 114 eltcUlcity. 

...s 0 MlF. Spacious clean and quiet 
IT!AMIOAT • • apirtment.locatttd on Westgate 

TIlt un"", ... 1y ot IoWl Ski Club 51,011. WID. two bodroom. S400 
~ _mbolll, Spring B, .. k lint/ you pay "4 or $1 00 month. 

0 __________ -1 1l1li S3l1lncludtt alk nigh" - ........ 0 _II 1/2 on ulilltlos. Grtol Valu • . 
NEED A llOO .... ATI? """'WIG. ''''' d.y 1m. ....- ...... 0; 828-2753 

lolOYfIlTI'! IN THe DAILYI,""A .. lrllnoportll'on Coif Po ... 351.75-44 • A ....... ft. .... - ..... """ IIOOIrIIIATE· 104. ,01 f.m. '. Iublet 
CUI .. "tDl IE.T I'IIICE 10 Ooytonl _hi needed Immodiatoiy. T.rm·1 
,..0 r-'" Ie ""'" llf 7 "tonll, • tltyt only Slet195 Oft bicycle Nne-up. nouotlabl • . 351-8037. 35 t-&82 
~.-. Cen ..... 1-. tneflldlt _ fronl hO.... .nd owerlle"'" IMInlnus . 

• - lilt UnIowoloy LIIw'I)'~ Ir""""""loon ""d • bonUf 
_fIO'I bOOk .. ortfI $250 Co" 0fPB DI'IEI - ~IIAl!. own room. Ihr .. 
1oI.Ik, ~""I I T _ _ at. btdroom op.nment You ' lI lo", ~I 

Ulitch rlnt negotiable. Jan. 
l1'li'110 P!AI( CASH Includes ; Clean . oil. 351-8218 after 'pm. 

Sel' ot .,.... your I,,,,,. lot trllr. and adjust chain . 
............ I'~.....:""~"...::~rl ..... t..", money ~IIALE - lor four btd room .... Il<II>ort St Pown Co g",s and brakes- lownhou .. It37.5OImonlh. own 

____ ;,::lJ54.=~1t:;1;:0 ____ 11 wheels Irued and btdroom. largo kitchen . nd IIvlnu 
all bearings adjusted 'oom, os of Morcn 1 Ca" L,nd • . 

uNlVlIll/Tl TrollOl SoUlh Ptdro 338·1lI0II. La,.. IeIeclIOft 01 UMcI Irrp 'or lIit. CIlolP CIII TIOVot, a..-ull - ... 

OWN ROOII. rtnl nouotlobto. two mia·May Call 354-7372 
baths, full kitchen with microwave. LARGE two bedfoom. Two blockS 
balcony. Immediately. 338-8410. trom Clmpus 1·3 fem ... s. HJW 
John and utilities fUlid S1251 plrIOn 

351-4155 

• AC. hool ....... peld 
• a.. 10 hoopIUI a .. _ 
·On ..... M .. 
·ltullllry In .... Nrlg 
• Stcurfly NONSMOKING rima It. own foom 

option. $IOII-SI38. pool. cambu •. 
Leave ....... g. 338-4266. 

OMI ROOMS (Iwo lvall.bl.). • DfSh ..... ""r 
Three bedroom apanment, etoM • SNtt le ... 

MALE· own room. thr .. bedroom 
AUA. SOuth Van Burin , 
microwalle. VCR. WID. Aie. 
parking. 331·9542. I.avo massago. 

CLOSE in on Gllbon Own la'ge 
room. Femafe. Rent nlOotiable 
Immediately 338·5792 

LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 
CLASSIFI(D AD AT THe BOTTOM 
OF THE COLUMN. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

to campu •. HIW paid. dlshwash.r. OllIe. HOOf .. 
AiC. lafge storage Ir.l. parking. ..5 Mon.-Fri.; S .. , .. 12 
351-4184. 100 WOI1 ""Ion 
CLOSE 10 ClmpUI. Fill option. low. City. 110 S2240 

Two bod,oom, NC. HIW paid . It,UO 1 ~~~~~S3I-~~1~'1~5~~~~ 
rooms. parking. By sorontles In I. 
lO"dontill alOa 351-45 13 RALSTON CIIEEK Iparllnentl. 
OWN IEm.OOM for summer. three bedroom. tummet' subjet 
Forna .. 'oommal' nttdtd w'th '"II opllOn Coil avonlnu" 
Spacious. cl.an. H/W peid. AlC. 351~35 
dishw,"her . uorbage disPOllI L.II SPIICIDUS qulellu.ury ","0 
hall May. firSI hili August tf", bedroom lpertments you cert 
Great location. two ¥try OIce .nord Convenient loeetlQn, ,II 
roommates. Fill option IIU amenities 354-3412 
"'a,eII 3 354·1073. 8Kky. Brond •• 1:::::::;:::::...::::.:::.:.:.:...----
or Suzlo. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 

SUBLET room with refrigerator APARTMENT MUlt ... 1 StorlOiI 
and mlcrowaye Close to campus. FEMALE roommates needed. Two Prwale parking ' ClOse to eampu'! 
$1751 month. 338~970. bedroom apartment. la" option. A"ailable ""arch t . R • ..,n."'" 
DOWNTOWN room lor '.nl. WIO. AJe. w.te' paid. ~n bUllin.. 354-7080 or 1·362-l1078. KHP 
Cheapl All ulilities paid. Call 331·5219 Irylnu 
338-4174. VfRY CLOSE ' Two btdroom 
=~:":::'------~-I Penlacrestapertmenl: Ale. 
CLOSE In. prl"ltt relrlgerator. dishWUher. parking. watltt' paid 
Oulot. no cooklnu, $1501 monl~ May fr ... f.1I option 338-8609 
plus Ulilities Available now. After 
7.3Opm coli 354-2221 RALSTON C'ftk Throo bedroom 
:..:::::!:::::..:::::..:::.:..:;:.:....----I.panment. su mm.r sublease wllh 
l UXIlAY furnished. new carpel, 'all option HIW paJd Summer rent 
n.w bid. microwave. Utilities al a discount. 354-7651 
Included. qule\ nonsrnoldng 
female Shafl kitchen. bath and PENTA-CREST Ilmll, roommate. 
living room. Close. $ 175. 337-9932. HI'N paid. rani r.llOnlble. CIII 

ROOM for female $lSO. Furnished. 338-3888 eveningl. 
COOking. utllilio. furnlshtd. LARGE Ihr .. bedroom . p.rtmenl. 

I busllnl. 338--5917. Summer subleV fall option. HIW 
paid. near caMpu •• garbage 
disposal; dishwasher. laundry, AIC. 
f'" keg lor ta"eflll M.y renl frH. 
337·2992. -

IIIlot .. __ ArI •. 

~--"'" 

AVAILABLE 1 ...... EOtllTELY Two 
btd,oom. Ioundry. bu"."'. 131011 
month Coli 331·2995 .ltor IIprn 

I lllRALD COURT_ SU·4lU 
SCOTSDAL! APT • • uI ·,m 
JUII .. hit you .,. iooldnu lori 

·Elnhtone Inllnort 
·On·llte maneg_nt 

·BUlII ... Ilundry. pool 

Two btdroom. $J4$. S400 
Immedll'. occupancy 

CAU. TOOAY! 

IOWII ILlIN<MS IIANOII 
505 E .. t lurfinttan 

"'Loainu now lor lall'" 

LUl<ury "'" and Ihr .. btdroom 
ep.rlmtnlt thrM bloch trom 
downlown ond eampu .. I,,'urrng 
Mlcrow ..... dockl and "'"A bolho. 
hHV wat.r Pltld. on Wlh,... . .. 
10" .. $150 pet pOrIOn 

35'_' 

IIIM(DIAT( 0""n1nu' Lorge two 
btdroom Ipart"""l w"h glrage. 
CI~ Cor.MIIt Short tt,m ltall 
•• alt.blt 351-t746 or 354-Qt2 

GUlfT ono btdroom eplrtlllOl1t . 
$28~ Nt., Un ...... ty Hasp'ttl .nd 
IIW IChOol HIW ""lei. no patI. 
..allablt Immed'attly 136 MIc_ 
Sir'" '11-2649 

~AR£ large. exc.ptlonal four 
bedroom house. nlcafy furnished, 
hardwood floor •• own room. two 
baths. walking distance Of bus. 
$180 plus utilit"" 338-9838 
evenings only. 

OWH ROOM . IhrH bodroom Val ... VUAIE 
apartment, all alTltll,tlH. ulillli.. l OCATlIIJI L .... ng For Fall 

SINGLE Clean. close In. share 
good kitchln. ""th. SI40 
35 t.1I 00 

paid 337-6916. LOCATION Lorge 2_ 
VERY CLOSE' SUmmer lublOl. LOCATION - .... -
One bedroom. Ale. wat.r paid, 3 ......". 

•• tart at 52 ... 00 
,10% Down 
'''''''1hIy payrnonll _ ..... 

nonl ... ""-'Ceoh Spaatl-2 _00m. 
t:l1 .... -.., H"~ ""." 
CAlL 354-3412 

U Of I HOI,,",A~ TWO BlOCk. 
luwu", I1Ito btdroom. ","0 bath 
COftdomlft.um Carl,,,, . Irl IlaeL 
W,t) _UPl. two III_let. "'ra 
ItO'ogo. acunty tyllorn. 
undOlgrOU!'O ""r1<,ng AO.OOO 
351.e2 te 

ltVE among t .. ""1""" 1ft 
dlot!nCl .... ~ ."._t 
O.k __ k. hf/dWoollltoott, 

w.,k1nu d ........ 10 downlown 
b".IIQp 331.114t .hMfIprn 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

TRAlL(II ,n counlry. S25OImonth 
I"'ud .. "",Iric and WI'" 
Dtpoa,t lequllWd 3540617 • • 00IIg 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
dlshwash.r , parking aVlliabl. 

MEN only, SI35. Includa. utlll tl... 338-a3t3. KIIP Iry,ng. - .... goo a - OUALITY 'WS 
Ntar Unrve"ity. 6«.2576 1-5 minute 3_ LOWf'T~ICf' A_1 
ownlngs. NEGOTIABLE. Roilion Cr .... on. _ ,... _ LowoII tt/eCt .... In ""'. 

btdroom. summorsublotllall walk to class /\lew I. 14 W,do 3IIR. ",,,,1 
FIVE bedroom. two blocks flom oplion. 35I-028B. · laund_ · ~r .. <:000. SI<yI,..- Harth _ ... n 
campus. availabl. now. shart • Oft St Plrkrng Liborry- Mtt1hrrtld 
ullllt~s. ~ inleresting . older STEAL A DEAU Forn.". own 351041322 22 uad. l0·.12 .14'.1" w_ 
home, reasonable tint pef person. room in house. cIOH. $3001 ...... ..,tt.. 1'" p..M. Why I 
Ad No. 168. Key.tont P,openy sumlntr. ,,< utlllllH. 354-4114, _____ • SaI~::; 
Managemonl. 338-6288. Juh.. tO% ooWH. BANK FtHANCtNO 

VERY lar~ fOOm In Victorian ONE Or two ma'" share on. room PENTACREI T one bt(troom Free dletr.y. - up 
hou .. on Clinlon . Ii,eplac •• nd of lwo btdroom lpartmlnl. Cloll TWO aED1IOOII ap.rlmant. 809 .""rtmanl lor sum_ su_ HORKliEfMER ENTEAPRISES 
manr windo .. s ; 337-4785. 10 campus. many ." ,as. $1 t3.25 Second Avenu •• lowl C,ty. "''''' 01 ,,~h f.1I opl""'. 338-II81II. Hwy t50 So . HanttonIA 508011 

.ach fa< two. 351.3310. Toff Frll. 1~·5085 
ROOII in an aporlmenl . CIOII In. duple • • 5275. 338-0211. ONE BEDROOM. etolt 10 carnpus, Open &4pm dally. 10-e9M Sun 
sharo balh and kitchen. 354-t746. MAV AND AUGUST FREE. Fill SUITA8LE lor lour poople. most call 1110_. ""riling. AJC. HIW Coli or d,,,,, · SAVE $$$ ALWAYS' 

E option. Spaeioul two bedroom. ulilides paid. Ott.stfMt parking. paid. r'IIW Clfpel AlI.i .... 
FS' MIIL(. ~~adual. or prol .. slonal. AJC. d,shwasher. H/w plld. QUill. 1425. 338-0211 "'rll 1 D. 354-2510. ............ 12'" AllfIllC,.... 1IonAl.. Atl 

j,afe dup ...... own room. clean. close to campus. 35+0680. eppIiInCeI ~i"V""""" 
qul.,. WIO. mic,owave. parkinu. NICE .".nmtnl with two lorge MUiT gi .. up apacious Inic; d,""w_ 14200 Can ....... 
$187.50 plul 112 ullllll ... 35t·7289 ONE MONTH Irt. rani Summor bodrooml. Summer IUbIoolt with .".rtmtnl Clote. qulot. $275 lumlohod Indudinu .... - upon 
.h.r 5:30pm subl.V f.1I option H/W p.'d. NC. fall OIItion. Oro .. location: 601 :.,:338-44::..."-"'3:...... _______ ,,,_,. 351-I3l10 boIorw."". 
LARGE unlurnl.hed rOom. auiel clOlllo campu • . Call 338-2Ut2. South Gllllen. Undorground ONl lEDIIOOM _ IIICf 101180 ~ in. A/C, WID. 
ntlghborhood. Kitchtn privileges. ~IIALE . Own btd,oom. thr.. pa,klng. "'.y ""t fI ... 354-3878 w.,kout. 5225. 113 ulrlitles ahod. palio, ..,.." 101. $2IlOO OIK) 
Frll WID. S200I monlh Including btdroom apartmenl. Fill option Attractive _t_ noighborhood. 1.33:::.,7.,:;7OtI8= _______ _ 
utilities. Available now. 337-7721. S17S1 monlh. AIC. H/W plld. MlY two bush .... _onCOl. 354-0273 I' 
337.7081. f'H.351.71129. ...nlngs. lbto FII, cond,tlon. """'rna. 

~~~--------------- ~~. ~D'O~.~ 

SUMMER SUBLET 

PLEAlANT room in wooded CHEAP two btdroom .pa"manl TWO I EDROOM, apaclouo. 
seUing; close in; good f .. illtl.l; on Soulh Johnson. with fall Immedll.e vlIClflClea .-.ground plrklng. e_ to 
cat accepted; utlUt~ paid : op1ion. 354--8327. To be eUgible you mUlt be U campuI, sum,.".r With rail option 
337..4185. AIC. hlttl ... "r paid. dishw_ 

FEMALE own room In Ihr.. 011 sludenl Irvinu w,th lpau.. 338-5560 avonl. 
Til! HOURI FOR PLACING btdroom. HoW paid. Cl .... S350 or dependenl child,," 
CLASSIFIED 1001 ARIt: COVO' • . ~. CALL TOOAY ,.,11" TWO 1!DIIOOII • ."..iouo. til 

.. .......... Man.· Thor.. TWO IEDIIOOII PanlIC,..' ~~~~~~~~~~~I ul,llt ... pei<! . ~85 Immadla1e1y' 
"...."... Frido,. ",I rtment. Summor IU~ f.1I _ 3S4-5550 dtYI. 826-3003 -.inu· 

===:_::::0: ::3:3:5-:57:14::==; option. HIW ""Id. c_ . 354-11188. LUXURY ono btdroom COndo. ONE Bf _ aportmtnl HIW 
Av.il.blo Aprrl 1 W .. , and. 1325 pol<1. AJC. S1or.go. w"'king 

RALSTON Cr .. k two btdroom. 35:.,:;",1,;:,-803=7,;,,' ________ d,lItnco to U 01 I Hospitals, 
HIW paid. complolely lurnishod. bull,,,.. qui01. $300 lJ54.11511. 
IlIIfI0tilbl • . 35A-0097. OVl:RLoolll1lO Fin.blno Golf 

Course Two btdroom. HIW ""id ..... mosaage 

IYenings 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE n..,.., ..... 

now offers 

PARK. SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

School. 211 Myrtle. 11601 month. NONSMOKING rooms. May 15 
"'fIOIIOtIII) - Art 110111 Sp"ng 8 ... k ~ Addtd IEAT TIlE - liliiii1 351 .9341 Or 351-4200. thr .. loeallons. Inelud •• utllltl •• 

800IIa In ~1701 I - Parts extrs- MALE ,oommll • . noar Low LARG! on. btd,oom. ClOSt to S3BOI month pluo deposit. SUIL(1'1 »0 to IOfI\tOIlO who wiH 
compus. WIO Ileiliti ... HIW ""Id Availlble Immtdlat.1y No patl. no subtot my .".rtment TrtnSf."td 

w it h the purchase of 

an Id-$5 m inimum WOl'lltll·,..,... lot U 0' I.t Soulh Pt<l"'alInd. - 'urnltu,. phono. $170-$190 Fall option. 338· 1858. w.'orbods. 338.()5 t l . lor work. PhOnt 337.-:1. 
r-~~--'-~---I 

_ UItf..,It ~~!:... ~!:.'!, IIIIPorte'!-,.'_IQrI<1.. . In. ·1 FEMALE. sh." room In I.rge lwo negotllbl •• own bath 52 tO. 
....,., __ ." __ " btdroom. Cor.lVl llo. on buslln.. 338-4070 80m· 101m. ... ~!. .. ...::. .... _ T .... 1nd lot skIIng It SI •• mbOIt ~pl~ 1 112 b.,h. Iwo d .. ks. pool. S1201 

....... ~, __ Sjlrlnu COIorIdo' liurry. Ihil i. monlh. t13 utllille . . .. anlble now. FEMALE nonomokll. Sh.,. "'"A 
_ ......, your Ittl chanco unl,l noXl 'tOIr Evonlngs 354·7839 btdroom. w.,klng diltance. cletn . 

fI .. _ ...... l"''''td If.,.blilty romt'M on ~.k la" ophon .. I""blo. S325·co .... 

1~~~~J1~I~_~~Q~.~I"~~:::1 Sunc_ Tou," 71h Mnual Spring J I sa "'. own room In .. ry nle.,hroe May 1 ~ Augult g. SUo 3~. er .. ", Call toll I_ '" bodroom. CIOuIO HOSpital. SlI3 
1~1 "'I I lor '-111on1 351-4324, ~MIILE llooMMATE THIS _ -_. S UMMER. Throe btdroom 

lilt. ~~~1I'd one! in""-'on Crodit - n 3 I . GUllert Inc Fl!IIALI roommate needed. c ia... opartmenl. RIlston C ...... own 
WASHtNOTON AT Oll8(RT tc....., 311 .'337 two bodroom. I1/W pold. SI37.1iCl1 room. lurnilhod If - . CIII MOIl t t~ __ lI.... Store oldo month. Gr .. ' deall 351·5859. _ning.351·3035 

"""'.. lowl City ""rklng 337-M75. "'NIt, '. A H ACII '::::::::=::=~~~~! IIALSTON CIIUII. Ihr .. lomal ••. ___ .....;384=-O,;:n;,;.:2 ____ 
1 

LAUOfRo.o.lE BEACH HOTEL I . - ': .. __ .. . .. '"~". "'ge Ihr.. Mar lS-AugusI18. rtnt ..galiable. 
r THlItOOII-II' _nlronl flottl on lomoul Itrlp bodroom ,p"rtment. Ront 337-es24. 

~ """ I1Ito , luranll. th,.. b.... AUTO PARTS negolilble. Co~fvlllo 338·5288 
IMlurrno • (In Hitlory. Itruo pool. blk •• hop Ind _ nlngl . Fl!MAL! nonl mokor. SS/FO. own 

NEf D A ROOIIMA TI!? 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASIIFlEDI 
PlIC. your eel in Room 111 
Corn", ....... tlonl Ctn ... (_ 
frorn "'" Unhr .. llty Ubr.ryl. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APAIITMENTS 
''''''2--.., 31'_ 

~n lOOph,. art. boIcllwot, Onrr.'tO'" pOrson room. noor Nurslno. MUSic. 
l ~1l1... (4 room) fO, t/ l dirt. _ IATTEIIY SIlo. /\lew E.ido filiAL! I ludont _. 1 .... ln aldo l'Ioophl'" Ront nogoti.ble TWO IfDllOOM I portment. 

N~FOVIn~ToO\lRCIo~" nllthlt ~ Flor I tun. tun II'd . urf. b.tt.rIoI.1 "'" II 119.115, 104,. 10< , _ 1_ .. hOol .,..r. Plld ",33;",7..:;-2;".49:.t:.;,' ___ ~ ____ OPIClouo. el_ln. $5001 month. 
~ ......... Don I """ OUIIl Bill' • I P rt I~7 W pooillon. Shirt .. nil utlHtles. . h t ~ I ' I d 

p,r1<lng • ..,/W ""Id. AIC. 'onl d.rt. 821-3003 -.ing .. :;::':":SOU:;;th:lI:nn;;;;;::j;;;;Cttt;;~now~'~t~.-t~~NJO=~Y;.u:S;;;;j;~:"~n~u~0~'~"' ;;;;;-~;"~I~'ri;'~On~'1353-1 375 . FUIINIIH(D. A. lllon Cr..... .. I.~ I r ,nc u td. 35A·5550 

TOMORROW BLANK 
_ Of Cl4'rno to "'" DIIIJ .". ()()nwnuniCltlont CeII* Room 20t Dotdllno for submitting lIeml 10 
"" ' Tomar • _ to • p '" "'" dtYI _ lho...", """' may be td,ttd fa< Io"Uth. ond In 
glnlfef WIN not bo publlOhtd mono thin on ... NoIIot 01 _" for .. tdch oOmltoion 10 charged will not 

I be ~ Helice '" POI~1ctI _It will nol be 1CCtIlIId. o_otPl mltllng IMOUn_. of 
ftCCI9rIIM 0'_' Vr ... po PIoato print 

OWN room In Ihr .. bodroom. HIW ntgOlleble. 35A.152t1. 
poid. rtlIOIlablo. good location. 
351-0627. 

IIOOIIMATI.: Wt ha .. r .. ldtnts 
who need roommatll ror OM , two 
I nd thr .. bodroom op.rtmtnlt. 
InlOlm.llon II pootod on d_ It 
4" Etlt MlrIlOl lor ~OU to pick Up. 

l1li' 1l000IIATI! wanltd to "'" .. 
","0 btd,oom I""rtrnant. Own 
room. S112.5OI month. 351 -l17311. 

0WfI btdroom In Ihr .. btd'oom 
h ...... SI_ bioc1l. Irom ,*"PUI . 
_ and ,,"t or paid. f ... cobto. 
mlcrow .... . tc ... 1113. no dopoalt. 
Phone 354- t480. 

ffMAL!. Own room. lit ... 
bodroom _It. e_. I tllO/ 
month pi". 1/3 ut ilities 3SA-oses. 

RAlITON C ... k. lumllhad . ... 
_ oom of • thr .. bodroom 
. ptrtmanl .. 11I.ble. fI ll optlo". 
351-11107. 

TOWNHOUSE. a ulel, fou, 
bod,oom. Ihr .. bolh'oom. 
dilhwalh.r. WID. cabl., NC, 
",,"'fnu. Ieoo/ monlh with loll Y 
fr ... FIll opllon. 338-1392. 

P!NTACII!lT "AII'tIl!NT 
summor sublet/ II II opllOn. Throe 
bodroom. dl_ IIhf,. AlC. Cell 
337-eeoe. 

Fl!MALI non_ "'r. "'Ire two 
bodroom aplrt"""t. Own room. 
I1/W ""Id, Sum_ sublet/ IIII 
option. C_ with perll inu 
I .. ill blo. Deb 353-009-1 

BIll ARMS 
LUXURY LIVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
SpaelOUI 2 btdroom 

apanmenls thll feature 
2 bathfooms. beal.l1iful 
oak kllchens with aU 
.ppllance. InClUding 

dlsnwasher and 
microwa\le 

On·,lte mana a 
1 Unit Avail 

immediately 

351-7~2. 351-8200 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 ____ _ 

7 

11 

13 t 4 15 

17 t8 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

~~ ~~ 

Addr8ss City 

NO. !Jays , Heading Zip 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure colt multiply the number o f words (including address a ndlor 

phone number) limes the appropriate rate g iven below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word) . M in imum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deadline Is 11 am previoul wortllng dar. 
1 - 3 days .............. 54¢1Word ($5.40 min .) 

4 -'5 days .............. 6OcIw0rd (SS.OO m in .) 

Send completed ad blank w ith 

Ch8Ck or money o rder. or stop 

by our oNice: 

6 · 10days ..... .... ... nelword (S7.70min .) 

30days .. .. .......... 1.591w0rd($15.90mln .) 

lila Daly Iowan 
111 CommunIcdonI Center 
corner of College a Madison 

Iowa CIty 52242 335-5714 
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Audio Odyssey only has a few storewide 
sales a year. Don't miss this one! 

Unlike some stores, we don't stage weekly "sales." But when we 
have a big event, you'll save big on today's best electronics. 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 5TH AT 5 P.M. 

End the Winter Blues with 
a New CD.Player a'nd 

FREE CD's! 
When you buy a CD-player from Audio Odyssey, you can always 
count on three things: 
o you 're buying a player from a technolOllY le.der like Denon & 

Nakamichi . 
• you 'll receive 'oc.' factory-authorized servic~ should you have 

a problem. 
C) if you have a problem that we can 't fix in 7 days, we'll give you 

a IOllnllr to use. 

~!! I 
& 3 FREE CD'a' 

From Denon. the inventor of digital recording, comes one of the 
best values in a CD-player today. Features 23-key remote 
control, programmability, and Denon's hand-tuned Super Linear 
Converter for smooth high frequency response. 

$328 
NAKAMICHI OMs.. 1 A 

& 3 FREE CD'a! 

Brand new, basic and beautiful! Audio Odyssey's strong 
recommendation for the best-built, best-sounding CD-player in 
its price range. 

$398 
DEMON DCD-800 
& 4 FREE CD'a! 

e----_.-
• 

Had you planned on spending more than $400 on a CD-player? 
This Denon might make you reconsiderl Features advanced 
remote with volumll control, digital filtering, 4 times oversamp
ling, and .4 power supplies. 

We won't sell gutless hi-Ii. 
Bells & whisltes and "rated" power. Unfortunately, that's what 
most receivers are designed to deliver. Nakamichi and Denon 
take a dlHerent tact, emphasizing good internal design and 
"real-world" power. You 'll hear the differencel 

DENON DRA·25V 

$248 
(Reg. $280) 

C~nsiderin~ its s~perb sound, this Denon is a very reasonably 
Priced receiver. illS equipped with a high quality power amplifier 
and excellent features like "CD-Direct" for optimum playback of 
compact discs, AM/FM 16-station preset memory tuning and a 
wealth of other capabilities. 

.. "'_=- . !!rI .... "~ =:c=-~"'- _ .10-
_ "~_. -:- :: . u _ ...., o-

W ... ------... _----- - - - - -
- ... - ~ . -.. . - -----

NAKAIlICHI 8R-2A 

$398 
(Reg. $450) 

We won't pull any punches here. This Nakamichi receiver is the 
best-built, best-sounding, easiest to use receiver we've seen at 
this price. Period. 

Audio Ody ... , is Video Odyssey, tool 
NEC's 966 VCR has it all : Stereo 
Hi-Fi sound, 4 heads for perfect 
special effects and a unified 
remote control that operates the 
VCR .nd any NEC TVI Delivery 
and set-up are 
free in the Iowa $649 
CitylCoralvi lie 

The stereo reception of this 
26" NEC TV brings added 
enjoyment to sporting events 
and movies, while the full 
complement of audio/video 
inputs and outputs makes 
integration with your audio/ 
video system a snap I 

area. 

NEC$799 
2820S 

Close·oulal Close-outaI Clo....,..1 
Product DelCriptlon 

Denon TU-600 Tuner 
V.m.ha TX-500 Tuner 
NAD 6300 C ... eHe Deck 
NAD 5300 CD-Player 
NAD 5240 CD-Play.r 
NAD 5220 CD-Player 
Bry,ton 12B pre-amp 
NAD 5100 la,.r vilion player 
Denon DX-11O c .... H. t.p. 

We. 

S400 
$299 
$898 
$898 
$448 
$348 
$1500 
$1298 

$3.00I~. 

I. 

Let Red Carpet Travel 
send you .to NASSAU! 

To any buyer of the Beosystem 3300 a IrH trip for 7 days to 
beautiful, sun-drenched Nassau in the Bahamas! Includes 
round-trip air from Cedar Rapids, accommodations, and trans
fers. See Red Carpet Travel (located next door to Audio 
Odyssey) for all the details. 

Beoa,atem 
3300 

, When you guide this 
Bang & Olufsen music 

system through its 
functions, you'll 

understand why we feel 
it is the essence of "easy 

access to music." Included is 
an AM/FM receiver, CD-player; 

cassette deok; tangential tracking 
turntable and remote control terminal. 

All are data linked, of course, for one-touch 
communications between the components. 

The People's Choice! 
2,317 Iowa Citians who've chosen Boston Acoustics have made 
them our best-selling speakers. The Bostons have a well
derserved reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb con
st(ucIiQn, and easy placement. And in the unlikely event your 
Boston speakers should ever require service, it's provided at our 
store while you wait! 

SAVE 15% 

Ao4O '13S/pr. 
A..eo '187/pr. 
A·70 'tlS/pr. 
A·100 '340/pr. 
A·1SOVinyl ·"781pr. 
A·1S00aklMetal 'SS3/pr. 
T·10000aklWal, 'UO/pr. 

Soston Acous tiCS 

SAVE'10% ON THE 
CRITICS CHOICE ••• ADCOM 

GFA-535 power amp 
GFA-545 pow.r amp 
GFA-555 power amp 
GTP-500 tunerlpre, 
GFP-555 pre-amp 
G FT ·555 tuner 

$270 
$450 
$675 
$540 
$450 
$270 

What the critics are saying: 
• The Stereophlle on the 
GFA-555: "clearly superior to 
amplifiers in the low-to-mld
price range-- not to mention 
most amplifiers 2 to 3 times 
its price." 

• Stereo Review on the 
GFA-555: "demonstrated Its 
indestructibility during our 
tests." 

• The Stereophlle on the 
GFA-53S: "in its price cate
gory, the Adcom GFA-535 Is 
not only an excellent choice; 
it's the only choice." 

Guaranteed Perfonnance at 
Unbeatable PrIce.! 

Unlike other stores, eVllry cassette deck we sell Is : 

o hand-calibrated to gu.r.nt •• you the performance you plld 
for, 

• backed by 'oc.', factory-authorized service, and 
C) covered by a Ioener prOf/rem if we can 't fiX your deck In 

seven days. 

$248 
DEltON DRM-1OHX 

(Reg. $280) , 
Recording a compact disc onto cassette tape requires a cassette 
deck with more than just a pretty face. Behind the front panel of 
the new DENON DRM-10HX is the latest in cassette deck 
circuitry like the Dolby HX PRO headroom extension system that 
faithfully recaptures the dynamic range 01 today's most 
demanding music sources. 

":" -_. -- --- ~.~ 

...:.... ~. 1: 
__ _ .-.:- • .::;e -z-.... u 

~1CR-1A 

Brand new and destined to become a classicI Features 
Nakamichi 's world-renowned head and transport technology 
and Dolby C noise reduction for flawless copies 01 compact 
discs. 

$2~a! 
+ FR!E carrying clipl 

From the Inventor 
of-cllgltal recording! 

From Denon, the Inventor of digi tal 
recording, comes the HD-7 9O-minute 
cassette, Using shaved and balanced 
hUbs and a dual OXide lormulatlon, 
these cassettes prOlllde better peed 
accuracy and • smoother high fre
quency response. You 'll hear the 
difference! 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
Any Alpine or Boston Acoustics car stereo product purchased 
between February 29th and March 5th will be Installed at no 
flXtr. ch.rg. ! All work is performed at AudiO Odyssey and is 
guaranteed for the life of the car. Our Irae installation offer does 
not include custom work or installation kits, If required 

Owen QUI, Iowa's all-time leading rusher, standing beside hi. 
pride and joy, a 1985 Jaguar XJ6. Owen's stlte-of· th .. art Iystem 
was based around an Alpine CD-changer We'd like to extend a 
speci.1 Audio Odyssey thanks to Owen one of the nlc t people 
we've had the pleasure of helping. 

letlerlound. 
LeIe reoord .... 
And ....... 
pI'OIIIIee from 
.... &0Iufwen. 

With B & O's RX-2 turn
table, your valuable record 
collection will lalt four 
times longer, your stylus 
will last twice a. long, and 

problems with badly $218 
warped records will never . 
trouble you Igaln. 

FREE '80 ALPINE ALARM 
with your purchase of any 

BEL RADAR DE I ECTORI 
Audio Odyuey carrl.. I 
wldl' IIlection of BEL 
radar detectors from duh 
mounl. 10 remote .. -even 
cUltom-mount remotn. 

Prlcn .tlrt II just... 

$149 
ALlltNl1OO7 

CA" ALA". IYITE. 
(Ou.ntH," .,.. limited) 

231 
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